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New Oil Pay Proven 
In Eott Midland Well

A new and higher pay section 
has been found In East Midland 
County by a prospector on the out^ 
side of the proven limits of the 
Tex-Harvey field.
*' Harry B. Lake and associates No. 
1 Hugh Dixon, 15 miles southeast of 
Midland, and 660 feet from south 
ipd  t&st lines of the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section 9, block 37, TStP sxur- 
vty, T'3-B, is bottomed at 7,317 feet 
In the upper sone of the Spraberry 
sandy lime of the Permian, and is 
preparing to shoot the section from 
7.062 feet to 7417 feet with nitro 
llycerin, and then attempt to com
plete as a producer and as the 
discovery o f a new pay stratum for 
Hie Tex-Harvey field, 
lia s  Made Clean Oil

The section at 7,062-7401 feet 
had a recovery of 2470 feet of 
clean oU. 4.400 feet of drilling mud, 
cut with oil, and one half a barrel 
of drilling water, during a 17 hour 
drUlstem test.

The venture was then deepened 
to 7417 feet and a nine hour and 
d5 minute drUlstem test was taken 
at 7401-7417 feet.

Oas showed at the surface In 25 
fiinutes. The gas volume was not 
gauged or estimated. Recovery was 
900 feet of drUling Huid and 5400 
feet of clean, pip« line oU. The fluid 
all unloaded from the drUl pipe 
whUe being pulled. There were no 
signs of formation water.

A string of 5 1/3-lnch casing is 
cemented at 7463 feet.

Operator is to move off the ro
tary drilling rig, and wUl th e n  
move In a portable unit to use In 

I «shooting the open, hole at 7,062- 
7417 feet with nitro glycerin.
MID tte o t  Pay Zone

After the shot the hole will be 
cleaned out and efforts wUl be 
made to finish the venture as a 
cmnmerdal producer. Interested 
observers expect that this will b  ̂
done.

The section at 7463-7417 feet Is 
above the sone from which the first 
two producers In the Tex-Harvey 
field have been completed.

Lake and associates have decided 
not to drill on down to the original 
^ex-Harvey field pay, if they can 
make a well fox the section at 
7,062-7417 feet.

TH E B E S T  INVESTM ENT F O R  YO U R A 0 V E R T IS IN G  DÔLLAR

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy and not quite • •  
cold. Orraslnnal rain Wedneaday 
night and in the Panhandte and 
8ouU^ Plains Thunday. ifMjwwim 
tempecature Tuesday M 
Mintanian Wedneaday a
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Governor Opposes Sales Tax Plan
Persons 

Iowa 
Plant Blast

SIOUX CITY, IOWA— (JP)— The main office building 
of the Swift & Company Packing Plant here was shat
tered by an explosion Wednesday and a high city official 
estimated at least 25 persons were dead.

Walter W. Lindgren, superintendent of public safety 
for the city, made the preliminary estimate of “ at least
25 dead.” *------------------------------------

Lindgren called it “ prob

Eight Children Die In Fire

Link To Spook On 
The Origin Of Oil

Theodore A. Link of Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. wUl address the 
West Texas Geological Society at 
8 p.m. Wednesday night in the 
Histrict courtroom of the Midland 
courthouse.

Link comes to the West Texas 
soCTety under the auspices of the 
distinguished Lecture Conunlttee 
of the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists.

His subject will be. “Theory of 
Transgressive and Regressive Reef 
Development and Origin of OU 
Within Them."

Link has ^ad 32 years experience 
in geology during which time he 
has worked in aU areas of th e  
United States, Canada smd South 
America. He is at present an in
dependent consulting geologist and 
Is a vice president of the AAPO.

ably the worst disaster in I 
Sioux City history.” |

Lindgren said firemen and volun- | 
teers had donned gas masks to go | 
into the debris-choked basement 
where cries of the Injured could be 
heard.

The National Guard was sum- I 
inoned. I

Cause of the explosion was not | 
Immediately known.

Estimates of the dead ran as high { 
ks 30 and some placed the number j 
of injured as high as 200. . •

Walter Kerbs, a spokesman for the 
firm, said “There Is no telling how 
many may be dead or Injured.”

The office buUdlng is a five-story 
brick structure. The south side of 
It was demolished.

on

West-Central Kent 
Wildcat Is Planned

Drilling is to be started soon 
an t,000-foot wUdeat to explore 
Into' the EUenburger, In West-Cen
tral l> n t  Cormty, 11 mUes west of 
Clalremont.

Th* project will be drlUed by 
Lewis T. Lohman of Dallas, and 
associates, as their No. 1 J. W. 
Ynuxig. It wUl be at the center of 
the northwest quarter of section 98, 
block O. W&NW survey. DrUUng 
will be with rotary tools.

Associated with Lohman In the 
wUdeat are Paul C. Teas and Roy 
Guffey of Dallas, and Sidney Gar
diner of Beverly Hills, Calif.

Lone Star Producing Company, 
Big West Drilling Company. Signal 
OU Se Gas Company and Spartan 
Clrillin^ Company all hold acreage 
In the vicinity of the exploration. 
Big West has the contract to drUl 
.the developo^ent.

Post Office To 
Remain Open
Poatmaster Noel G. Oates an

nounced Wedneaday that parcel 
post and stamp windows at the 
Post Office will be open Satur
day nntll 6 pan. for the benefit 
« (  Oifistmas shoppers.

Money order and registry win
dows win not remain «pen after 
noon. Oates said.

Authorities Fear 
ForSafety Of Girl ,

KEUSO. WASH.—<AV-The deter
mined search for trace of teen-age 
Ruth Aberle continued Wednesday 
In th«r jungle-Uke southwest Wash
ington forest where Uje girl scout 
vanished Sunday.

Authorities are doubtful the 16- 
year-old Kelso girl wUl be found 
alive.

Unless she wandered beyond the 
search zone and into some moun
tain cabin, the girl has been with
out food and shelter for three days 
and nights of snow, rain and sleet 
weather and has been exposed to 
freezing temperatures.

Security Bill 
To Face U.S.

N

M any Years
WASHINGTON _  (;p ) —  

The Committee for Economic 
Development e s t i ma t e d  
Wednesday that national se 
curity wUl cost at least 120,000400,- 
000 a year for years to come.

In the face of this costly cold 
war defense. It urged definite ac
tion to: (1) Safeguard civilian su
premacy in '  the republic; (2) 
Strengthen long-range security, and 
(3) Protect Individual freedom.

The CED, an organization of bus
iness executives, said the $20,000,- 
000,000 estimate on the annual cost 
of security for the next several 
years embraces several Items. M ili
tary defense Is the hig one, fol
lowed by rearming of non-Com- 
munlst nations, European recovery 
spending, atomic energy develop
ment, U. S. broadcasts overseas, and 
much of the government’s diplo
macy and intsl^ence work.

One of Its principal reoeBamanda- 
tlons was for a transfusion of civ- 
ilfah leader^ip Into tBe Isbojk 
s^urity prograa. H W  GSD criti
cized today’s prepAradne» ptoftninf 
as being “nelthwr afflclent nor in 
balance.”
Strong Action Urged

And, while urging continued 
strong action against subversive 
activities, it called for caution in 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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(NEA Telephote)
Mrs. Bert Edkln rests in Williamsport, Pa., Hospital after escaping a 
fire which swept through her home, taking the lives of eight chil
dren, all members of her family. Mrs. Edkln, her husband and her 
•on, Egbert Colgrove. survived the blaze, which leveled their home.

NW.Borden Venture 
Gets Oil, Gas Shows

6ocoe slight shows of oil and gas 
have been encountered fii North- 
veat Borden County in the EUen- 
burger at the Ihomas W. T>06well, 
and aasoclates No. 1 Cantrin. a deep 
wildcat.

’Tboae petroleum indications came 
daring a two hour drUlstem test 
at 9^0-9442 feet.

Recovery was 540 feet of slightly 
oil and gas cut drUIing fluid. Open 
flpwlng bottom holt preasure was 
235 pounds. ’There were no signs 
of formation water.

Operators are preparing to drill 
deeper.

4t of the EUenburger has been 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Republicans May 
Drop 'Me-Tooism'

CHICAGO — OP) — Republican 
Party strategy leaders were reported 
agreed Wednesday that the OOP 
must shed “me-toolsm” and give the 
vo te* a “clear choice” on 1950 elec
tion issues.

Arthur E. Summerfleld, Michigan 
national commltteonan, voiced the 
view. He said the OOP National 
Strategy Committee which he heads 
Is In general agreement with him.

Surplus Wafer Sent 
To New York Mayor
BLOOMINGTON, IND.-U;P)—A 

five-gallon can of this city’s snr- 
plos water was on its way Wed
nesday to Mayor William O’Dwyer 
of water-short New York City.

Staff members of Radio Sta- 
Uon WTTS and Television SU- 
tton W TTV noted water was 
flowing over the waterworks dam 
here and decided to start what 
they called an irrlgation-by-maU 
plan.

With New York’s bathless- 
shaveleas Friday decree In mind, 
they said In a letter to Mayor 
O’Dwyer, "Hope this wUl be good 
for a few shaves, anyway."

Midlancters Vote 
On School Bond 
Issue Thursday

t.-
Thursday will be élection— school bond election— d a y  

in Midland.
Qualified Yoters of the Midland Independent School 

Distifct will determine whether $469,600 in bonds will be 
ttSUVCF fû'i^!i6'ere(ïQhBnrf n.Northeaat Elementary^SchooT 
and a negro high sehoolTtere. Both are needed, school
----------------------------------- ’’’authorities say, to house in-

w  __I s creased public school enroll-Merry Chrislmas 
Looms For Slanlon 
Boy, Santa Says

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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M IAM I, FLJk.— (AP)— Eight battered surrivorg 
of the burning Dutch motorship Doros were brought 
ashore by o Cooet Guord rescue plane Wednesdoy 
os search continued for 16 others still missing ot 
sea.

SOFIA, BULGARIA — (AP)—  Traicho Kostov, 
former Communist vice premier of Bulgaria, was con- 
vidteid of treason Wednesday night and sentenced to 
death by hanging.

NEW YORK— (AP)— The mojor leagues voted 
to junk the highly controversiol bonus rule Wednet- 
doy with Commissioner A. B. Chondler casting the 
decisive bollot. The American Leogue voted to re
peal the rule, the Notionol to keep it. The minor 
ieogues, who voted to keep the rule lost week in 
their convention at Boltimore, now will be polled 
o g o in .^

W A SH IN G TO N — (AP)— The United States is 
renewing diplomatic relations with Panama, with
held since Amulfo Arias took “power in a series of gov- 
ernrnenf overturns lost month. .

W ASHINGTON— (AP) - Merger of the Corps 
of Army Engineers with the Re^m otion Bureou  ̂
into o single woter developmeiit'ogtncy wos pro
posed Wednesdoy by Senator Locos (D-HI).

WASH INGTON— (AP)--Senator (to ft' (R-Ohlix) 
^id, Wednesdoy“the greatest concom of the vbteni 
“^ e  size of the p>ubiic debt ar^ thê  spending pbUcy 
or the government."' 'This was his after Ox? 3;̂
week campaign in which he coveted 75 O h loc ^

A little Stanton boy, who has a 
tube In his throat and who needs an 
operation. Is going to have perhaps 
the merriest Christmas of his life— 
because there is a Santa Claus.

It all began when Stanton play
mates and friends of Bonnie Dean, 
the little boy with the tube In his 
throat, wrote to Santa Claus ask
ing that their friend receive an 
operation to make him well. They 
didn't ask for anirthlng themselves 

There was just the one request— 
that Santa make possible the op
eration to make Ronnie Dean well.

The letter to Santa was printed 
In The Reporter-Telegram. Things 
began to happen. A good Midland 
doctor promised to perform the op
eration In the name of Santa Claus. 
The Western Clinic-Hospital made 
Its facilities available. Stanton 
folks, Ronnie’s home town people, 
agreed to pay the hospital UU. 
Newnle W. EUls Chapel of Midland 
pledged Its ambulance to transport 
the youngster.
Contribatlons Coose In 

Already contributions from kind- 
hearted Mldlanders have begun to 
come In for Ronnie, by way of the 
nearspaper. A  dollar came from 
Mrs. L. P. Morrow, who wrote “wish 
It were more." S, H. Qwyn’s check 
for a dollar was received. J. W. 
Stanton contrllKited a dollar. W. D. 
Adams and W. J. Adams gave $3 
each for the little boy.

Wedneeday Ronnie Dean was to 
be brought to the hoqxltal here 
for a preliminary examlnattop. 
Stanton friends were to bring him. 
The fine-spirited Midland physician 
was < 0  see If his skill could, perform 
the opoatioD. i .

Things look bright for Donnie’s 
Christmas and the unselfish wish 
of his iiU le ' friends, who wrote 
Santa. ' .

ment.
Voting will be between the 

hours of 8 am. and 7 pm. In the 
City-County Auditorium on West 
Missouri Street. Prank True will be 
the presiding judge.

Adult residents of the school dis
trict who have rendered personal 
or real property for school taxes, 
and who have paid their poll taxes 
may vote In the special election. 
Voters are urged to bring poll tax 
receipts to the polls.

Only three ballots were cast dur
ing the absentee voting period 
which ended Saturday. '
No Tax Increase

School trustees have stressed the 
fact that the Issuing of the bonds 
will not require an Increase In the 
present school tax rate of $1.40 per 
$100 valuation. Supt. Prank Monroe 
said the tax retirement and current 
operating funds will be adjusted to 
service and retire the additional 
bonds without Increasing the tax 
rate.

Although the ballot will read “Por 
or against the issuayce of the bonds 
and the levying of the tax,” as re 
qulred by state law, trustees said 
the tax rate will not be increased. 
They explained the tax levying will 
be internal and will not affect the 
present rate.

Pour Dallas bond houses have 
contracted to purchase the bonds at 
maturity interest rates ranging 
from one and three-quarters to two 
and three - quarters per cent. 
The sale is contingent upon ap
proval by the voters of the Issue.

Twenty-year maturity bonds, op
tional after 10 years, will be Issued

The proposed elementary school 
will be located at the comer of 
Parker and Port Worth Streets In 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Study Is 
Ordered O n  
City's Plan

Real estate men, devel
opers, contractors and other 
interested persons over
flowed the new, spacious 
council chamber In the enlarged City 
Hall Tuesday night to ask the City 
Coimcil to give further study to the 
proposed ordinance providing for 
pro rata payment for the extension 
of water and sewer lines.

The proposed ordinance was 
passed on its first reading by the 
council at its November 22 meeting. 
Pinal action Is scheduled at the De
cember 27 meeting.

Richard Brooks, attorney, repre
sented the Midland Real Estate 
Board In the proceedings. He re
quested the council to defer action 
on the ordinance pending further 
study. He recommended that the 
coimcll or a committee representing 
the council meet with representa
tives of the Real Estate Board and 
other Interested groups to discuss 
the ordinance In detail, making cer
tain technical changes. If deemed 
advisable, for the benefit of all con
cerned.

The attorney said the board is not 
opposed in principle to the Idea, 
but suggested that the proposed or
dinance win not attain the objective 
for which It was intended. He said 
realtors have several recommenda
tions to offer concerning the propo
sal.
Reqaest Granted

The coimcU adopted Brooks’ re
commendation aiKl ordered City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt to schedule 
a study session at the earliest pos
sible date.

Councilman Robert I. Dickey pre
sided at the meeting In the absence 
of both Mayor William B. Neely, who 
is in, smd Stanley M. Erskine, 
mayor pro tem. Prank Shrlver sdao 
was absent. W. P. Hejl and H. E. 
(ThUes were the other coundlmen 
In attendance.

The proposed water sewer exten
sion ordinance was designed to per
mit ttae-city to meet Increased de-

CTtSBSiOOa.
the proposed ordlnanoe. the 

user would pay a part of the cost 
of his supply lines which go down 
the tfnet or alley, on a front foot 
basis. The city would continue to 
pay the full coat of trunk lines and 
fire protection facilities when and 
where justified.
Direct Benefit

The proposed ordinance provides, 
Oswalt explained, that the cost of 
extensions will be absorbed by per
sons who get the direct benefit from 
them, rather than by all citizens. 
The matter concerns all residents 
since the provisions of the o r ^ -  
ance may mean the difference in

(Continued On Page Nine)

Reduced Oil 
Output Cuts 
State Funds

AUSTIN— </P)— Gov. Allan Shivers said Wednesday 
he is “ personally against a sales tax”  mentioned af a* stile- 
wide oil proration hearing here Wednesday as a possible 
route to increased stale revenue.

“ We’ve got to have some additional money for state 
hospitals,” the governor said. “ I f  we can get it from a 
----------------------------------- ‘̂combination of cutting back

BiQQCSf H a rv e s t   ̂ expenditures and addi-

Of Tax Season 
Starts Thursday

By CHARLES MOLO.VY

WASHDiOTON -U P h - The big
gest harvest ot the tax season starts 
Thursday.

The government expects to reap 
$15,0(X),000,000 tax dollars—some 40 
per cent of annual revenue— over 
the next three months.

Corporations must make final pay
ments on tax of 1948 income Thurs
day, giving the government its Isst 
crack at last year’s record high pro
fits. A decUpe In corporate income 
tax coUectlons Is expected after that, 
reflecting lower 1949 profits.

The tax fixnis after Thursday will 
be on Individuals, who finished 1948 
payments last March but In many 
cases have something to do about 
1949 Income taxes ahead o^ the gen
eral deadline next March 15.

A calendar of dates to remember!
January 1 — Social Security In 

surance (old age and . survivors 
benefits) taxes Increase upon both 
employers and employes—automa^- 
cally,. so there is no return to be 
fUed.

Por both employes and employers, 
the rise will be from one to one 
and cme-half per cent on wages 
m salaries up to $3,0(X).

January 1 also marks the openin#.
ox the season for getting refunds on 
overpayments of 1949 income tax 
thrmigh withholding.
Hew Te Get Befm d 

The cmly way to get a refund will 
be to file a final 1 ^  Ipcome tax 
return, thereby establishing how 
much of a refruKl you’ve got coming.

January 15 — Last day for filing 
1949 income tax declarations (esti
mates), or amending declarations 
filed earlier to avert a penaltyt 

Por fanners, who have a unique 
position, this will be the first con
tact with 1949 taxes. All farmers 
whose 1949 Inconle exceeded $6(X) are 
required to declare the amount they 
took In.

The farmer will not have to pay 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Ammonia Gas Fumes 
Injure Four Men

OAKLAND, CALIF.—OEV-Waves 
o f ammonia gas swept through an 
industrial district before dawn Wed
nesday.

Four men were taken to a hos- 
pltaL ’

A  fank car, filled with Uquld am
monia, i tu  being pumped out at a 
fsrtUlwr plant A  p t^  split and 
the emip^pined into the streets.

fenerated fiom_tha liquid 
xpiiekly over three square

£
arid fireoBupi roped o ff the 

«Bd^ blowing equipment was 
WipSpeteJhe heavy.gae

Low Bid For Section 
Of MidlanfFLaniesa 
Highway Is $153,742

AUSTIN—0P)—SUte highway of- 
flclala Tuesday opened bids on the 
paving of 16.74 miles of the pro
posed ' Mldlaml-Iamesa highway, 
State 349, in/Martin County and a 
bid of $153,742 by Strain âc Brown, 
Inc. of San Angelo was low.

The bid la f(V grading, structures, 
flexible base and double asphalt 
coDstnu^n from the Muiumi 
County line north to Farm Road 
87 (AndrtFa to Lenorah)^ State 
Highway MO already is paved from 
the e t t r  o f mdland to the Mid- 
land Oobntr line.

Lamemi^link is aThe
major ph^ect of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce. A  fence 
buUding and widening project H- 
naheed by Midland firms and In
dividuala. aów la underway. Right-
gf-waF for the road was oositilboted 
0|r property owners in tlM
volvad.

McDonald Thinks Texans 
Should Approve Quotas 
In Thursday's Election

I
B j The AasoeUtod Preae N

Sttit^Agriculture Commissioner J. E. McDonald says 
Texas farmers should approve the cotton marketing quotas 
set by the government.

An election will be held Thursday.
McDonald advises approval “ because in the absence 

of a constructive and, permanent national farm program
i ’we>are confronted with

tional revenue, that’s all 
right. But I ’m personally 
against a sales tax.”

Governor Shivers said the anti
cipated > cutback IB allowable crude 
production a d  the resultant drop in 
state revenue from that souroe 
“makes the situation more serious."

He said he wants to see bow modi 
the cutback would amount to before 
commenting farther.

Texas must turn from petroleum 
to a sale tax or some other eouree 
for more revenue, the Railroad (Com
mission was told at the praratloo 
hearing.

P. Nichols of Tyler, executive 
vicq, president of the East Texas OQ 
Association, said the "depceesing*

Taxat Oil Output 
Cut For Jonuary
AUSTIN —UPy— The “  

CommMea Wedaesday e a t  
Texas* average daSy aliewable 
fer Jaaaary g$47t bam la . by 
knerking ■ ene day e ff  this 
month’s pndaeing sehfdale.

The eotblek will make the al
lowable S.66MM kanab per day 
as of Jaaaaiy L  Permlmlva flow 
as of D eoeA er 1$ was 2 4 S M « 
bsirals dally.

AO Texas fields except Bae$ 
Texas will be on 17 _ 
days, and East Texas wUl 
15.

fUtUR

Voting To Be HeW 
In PM A Office Here

The eottoB marketing qaeta 
referendom here wUl be held in 
-the Midland Ceanty FldA a ff le r  
Tharsday, Chaiica Champlen, 
•npervisor, announced.

Balloting artU be from $ a.m. to 
7 PJB.

All Midland Connty termere 
engaged In the prodaetion of cot
ton In the calendar year of 194$ 
are eligible to vote in the refer
endum tee the 1950 crop, Chapi' 
pion said.

Tho PMA office is located on 
the second floor of the eeaii- 
honee.

Police Department 
Now In City Holl

The Midland Police Department 
Wednesday occupied its new quar
tets on the first floor of the en
larged and remodeled Chty HalL 

The department may be reached 
through a new door on the east 
side of the building or through the 
main entrance on HUnols Street.

The City Jail will renmln in the 
old Police Station buUdlng.

▼letar Adding Machines art your 
best biff. Baker Offios Equipment 
O o, Phone ’3634. f U  West 
tâûn, . i -.

V • 'I
/ ’ ^  f  f J" i ' '  ■ •'à

V, -y  ,

an
emergeniry.

U. S. Rep. Tom Pickett 
to ld  some 600 .E ^ s t Texas 
farmers at Crockett Tuesday night 
Congress had no Intention of setting 
up a system for computing ootton 
acreage allotments without giving 
farmers their credits lor war crops.

CrlUdsm of the 1960 acreage al
lotments has centered around their 
failure to give credits lor war crops 
substituted for cotton during the 
national emergency.

B. P. Vance, head of the State 
ProductOD and Marketing Commit
tee which.figured county allotments, 
told the meeting his group could do 
nothing about the sttoatlan.

“I  know it hurts, but thsre’s noth
ing I  can do now," he. said. *Ths 
aUotment for the state was com
puted In Washington.”

Vance said he understood that 
current plans were to figure the 
1651 and 1963 aUotmants "alqog the 
same plans they figured the 1960 
callotmcnts.".
Urge* AU Te Tste 

Earlier Tuesday. Vsnoe had urged 
All Texas farmers to vote. He said 
this is the bwrte anestiant' ^

Win farmers edm plant more land 
to  cotton than firnir acreage allot
ments provide be required to pay 
a penalty on the ootten prodoosd 
from the extra acreage?"

Vance t  added: "Sve^r ootton
farmer in the state will be affected 
by the outoome,

TT nnttnn marftwiriiriincaia ^  ap-
(Oonttnoed Oti

nominations for Texak 
Crude oU and rqxnts xrf"
Imports In prospect for next year 
Indicated there would be a futtlMr 
cutback of Texas allowable prodno- 
tkm next month and possibly others 
In future months.
Imperts Increase 

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son told oil men foreign crude Im
ports in this country were reported 
to the commission at 445400 ba^  
rels per day this year with 1960 tm- 
jxnts anUclpated^at 634.000 battels 
per .day. Last year, he said, crude 
imports totaled 353,000 barrels per 
day.

Texas production In recent mnoth« 
has failed to measure up to produc
tion anticipated by the state comp
troller in forecasting revenue for the 
state’s expenditures during the cur
rent biennium. Imports coupled with 
increasing above ground st 
Thompson said, is necessarily re
flected In decreased demands and re
sultant allowables for Texas crude.

"The picture facing this sovereign 
old state Is very dark," Nkdiols re
marked. "W e’ve got to look for other 
sources of taxation. 'Hie depressing 
market will no longer permit the 
oil Industry to pay the Increaalng 
grocery bill."
Sogfests State Ecensmise '

Commissioner OUn Culberson in
quired of Nichols If be didnX tbin^ 
another route m l^ t  be to decrease 
governmental expenditures inatj>a/i 
of looking for new sources of reve
nue.

Nichols agreed that It might easily 
(Continued On Page Nine)

State's Weather. 
Outlook Is Dreary

By The Isseeiated Frees 
Texas weather stiU had a dreary 

look Wednesday. The cold, cloudy 
and rainy weather la expected to 
oontinne through Tharsday.

However, temperatures were ris
ing gradually in a slow breakaway 
from the norther 
earlier in t h e  
wedL

The slight break 
In the cold wave 
alse is expected to 
continue through 
Tharsday.

W e d n s s d a y  
m o rn  ing's low 
again was at Dal- 
hart in ths
Panhandls, It was UMSCTTLED 
sevso dsgrsiî  ooa osgrsa hllhsr 
than Tneadaj.

Other etafityTeadlngs saity Wb4- 
nesday tndwgad AmactHo 17. SIFm » ' 
37, Lobboek 39» dweadon 99. ObS- 
dreaa and Whililta FaOa 31» lIxiEh 
96»JHiadalapa Pass 95. BaU flat 3k

Oorpoi Cbslstl reported 
tures th|p9 fdl no lower than 46.

for the 96

tha” alate 
and Waal
Larado
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Birmingham Zoning 
Low Is Tossad Out
■ BIRMIWaHAM. ALA. —OPV- A 
federal judfe Tuesday threw' out 
BirmlQtltain’s law barring a negro 
from living in a white section.

Mayor Cooper Green said ♦iie city 
would appeal.

D. 8. District Judge Clarence 
Mullins said the city could not 
enforce its racial eonlng ordinance 
because it violates the U. S. Con
stitution.

, ★ I N  HOLLYWOOD ^

Video's Success V/ith One Old 
Vehicle Has Hollywood Gaping

6 &’B Bnlane Service
15M B. Highway M

BUT.4NE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph, U  Night Ph. S142-J

Adults
35c

Children
9c

★  TODAY ond THURS. ★

BEWNO A BLONDE , 
PIRATE... 

am/

THE
Mnums

' j o i  m
-  AKLEJOtflB 

SEBKdUyiS
ACKIMU

— Added —
'SPOTLIGHT ON MEXICO'
Give Entertalmnent ThU Year!

THEATRE GIFT BOOKS
SL59 - 15.00 — lO'V’ Discount. 
On Sale At These Theatres!

Today
and

Thors.

— Added — 
Contedy: “ So You 

Want To Be A 
Masclaman''

âlWATS A t o o l  SNOW

Today
and

Thurs.

Edward G. Robinson 
Susan Hayward

H O U S E  o r  
S T B A N G E B S

,\dded: Color Cartoon

t/

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carreapandent

H O L L Y W O O D  — E X C L U 
SIVELY YOURS; Hollywood wants 
ba^  a movie that went to tele
vision. “Nothing Sacred,” the old 
Carole Lombard-Predric March 
picture, U such a big hit on video 
that Warner Brothers are trying 
to land the re-make rights. If 
they get them, the new version will 
co-star Danny Kaye and Virginia 
Mayo. 0 0 0

Barbara Stanwyck will be Clark 
, Gable’s leading lady in his next 
' film, “To Please a Lady.”I W W W
' • Dinah Shore won the title of 
America’s Best-Drsssed Woman 
two months ago. Now she’s wor
ried that she cant afford it. She 
told me: 'Tve  bought more clothes 
in the last two months than I ’ve
purchased in five years.”

0 0  0

Gloria de Haven Just rented a 
, tiny house in Beverly Hills. Ap- I parently she’s going to leave the 
I  children with her estranged hus- 
j band, John Payne.

Butch Jenkins may be making 
a film comeback at the age of 
12. E<P Marin and Randy Scott

I are talking about starring him in 
their first Independent movie, 
“Ride, Cowboy. Ride"—a western 
in which the leading character
is a youngster.

• • •
It's Murray Lerner's neck.
Says the bachelor fito  producer
" I ’d rather date ^  Hollywood 

I secretary than a glamor girl. The j 
secretaries have more brains and 
can talk."

Barbara Dunn, the gal who made

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight

"Scattergood Rides High"
Adm.; Adults 35e, Children

the N. Y. night spots with Cornel 
Wilde recently, Ls In Reno getting 
a divorce. Cornel visited her there 
en route to the coast. . . .Xavier 
Cugat returns to South America for
another tour in Pybruary.

• • •
I t ’s only a gag. but let’s hope it

docs some good. For a trick open
ing in ’ Fancy Pants.” Bob Hope 
look.s directly rt the audience and 
says:

For the remainder of this pic
ture tliere will be no more pop
corn eating in this theater."

• • •
Frances Gifford, after playing 

Bing Crosby's leading lady in 
"Riding High”—“ I t ’s the first time 
I ever lost my man to a horse.”

a w *
Producer Prank Ross tells me 

he still hasn’t giveh up plans to 
film Lloyd C. Douglas' “The Robe." 
Ross was ready to go, with a com
pleted script and Gregory Peck, 
when Howard Hughes took over 
R-K-O and -ang down the curtain 
on everything not before the cam
eras. R-K-O  still has an option on 
the picture.

Ross is now CO-producing “ The 
Hawk and the Arrow,“ with Burt 
Lancaster snd Harold HechL 
They’re saving Burt’s last big 
stunt for the film—a routine on 
six horisontal bars— until after 
the picture is completed.

Says Burt; “Just in case 1 
break my neck.”

* a a

Judy G arland  spent the first 
day in “ Summer Stock” In a strap
less white bathing suit for a shower 
scene in which she sings, " I f  You 
Feel Like Singin’, Sing.” She not 
only washed a man right out of 
her hair a la Mary Martin, but she 
darned near washed her hair right

■ew. ezclasivs

TAILORED
HEEL"

CK'
p H '

ftnag 
Bsatslaat

Tbs Tsilsred Heel*- 
■swest festare of 

Bur-MU* Carnes* 
■twckiag sllswf 

“tirss-wsy’* 
strstek that keeps 

the fabric smsotkly 
soatsared 1« year 

foot . . . prerents 
tkc heel from

slippiBg. twisting, 
riding under foot 

sr buneblBg st Ike 
Instep . . . snd 
assnrf j  iMtCcr wegr.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone m t-J-l
Independently Owned and 

Operated

'A' Tonight and Thursday A ”

W P t V S IM H .
b d ik y r i s l o t ó '

M-6-M’s
naatic
* » a !

ç w r k  g a b u

R N Y N D M I  
CAkr

*̂»» »̂Ô OtnWTH.«Uy,ncTUM

.Also: Pelicsn Cartoon

Box Office Opens 639 p.m.— 
F'irst Show st Dusk.

— AD.MISSIO.N —
Adalts 44r, Children 14r, tax incL

•ANTA CLAU8 PAR TY 
SLATED AT ANDREWS .

AMDRXWB — BonU Claus will 
mate hla appcpraxiM in Andrews 
at 10 mm. Baturdajr, Daccotfter 34, 
forta brief visit at which ttme he 
will distribute candy to all chil
dren.

Following the visit, a free show 
at the Wallaoe Theater will be 
given for all kiddles.

All children who can art asked 
to bring a toy to the Lions Toy 
Chest for needy children. i

The Andrews Lions Club and the 
Wallace Theater are sponsoring the 
party.

off her head. She was in the 
shower for six hours.
QuleUng D*wn

Larry Parks refused to give up 
his motorcycle riding while under 
contract to Columbia. But he’ll put 

■ t̂he bike In mothballs when he 
starts shooting on “Stakeout " It's ' 
his own production and he doesn’t | 
w ant to take any chances.

a •  a I
Bob Topping and Lana Turner 

have become such fiends for seclu
sion that they’ve asked fan mag- 
axines to stop photographing their 
new home . . . .  Ginger Rogers and 
Dennis Morgan are teamed for 
another film at Warner Brothers. 
Ginger won her Oscar playing op
posite Dennis in “KlUy Foyle" and 
the studio Is hopeful that history 
will repeat.

• # a
I found Red Bkelton in his dress

ing room making lengthy notes on 
the margin 6t his script. He ex
plained: “ When it ain’t funny I 
change it. I drive writers crazy 
But I keep track of the changes 
and when they release the picture
I ’m slwa}'s right ” *0 0 0

Silliest tight sf the week; Ava 
Gardner dining alone at Chaaen’s | 
and not a single man In the place i 
paying the alightest attention to i 
her. I

• * * ‘  ! 
Dennis OXeefe has completed :

another screenplay—he w r i t e s  
under the name of Jonathan Rix. 
Title Is “Baby Makfe a MiUlon.’

. . Bob Hope is trying to get to 
Tokyo by Easter to entertain the 
troops there . . . .  Walter Wanger 
is paging Bob Preston for the lead 
opposite Joan Bennett in 'The 
Ballad and the Source,” to bê  
filmed In Europe. ^

Coming Events -h
THURSDAY

NU Phi Mu Sorority party will oe 
at 7:S0 pun. In the home of Feggy 
Sanders,’ 1710 South Weathdkford 
Street.

Yucca Garden Club Christmas 
party will be at 10 am. in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 1801 West 
Mlssotiri Street.

Lucky 13 Club Christmas party 
lor members and their husbands 
will be at 7 pm . In the hom« of 
Mrs. W. N. Cole. 700 North Marien- 
field Street

L<YT Sewing Circle Christmas 
party will be at 3 D.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Glenr Shoemaker.

St. Ami’s Mothers Club parties 
for children will be in S t George? 
Hall—at 3 pm. for pre-school chil
dren and at 4 pm. for the older 
group.

- Tejas Garden Club Christmas 
party will be at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1702 West 
Illinois Street

Delta Delta DelU a l^ n a e  Chrls .̂- 
mas party will be at‘ 7:30 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. M. W. Bailey, 304 
West Jax Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. In the home of Mrs. Wil
liam B. Neely, 2104 West Brunson 
Street.

First Baptist Young Women 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.m. witn 
Lola Farnsworth and Jean Godfrey 
607 South Main Street.

Cub "Tcout Pack 51 will meet at 1 
p.m. in the First Presbyterian Fel
lowship Hall.

pjn. in the borne of Mrs. 
Reeder, 507 North San An -

at 8:10
Charles 
gelo Street.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Cli/b 
will meet at 4 pm. with Mrs. Prank 
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Elemen
tary School will have a Christmas 
party for all deiu at 7:30 pm. in the 
school auditorium.

Opera Studies Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Carter. 403 
South J Street.1

i Order of Ralobow for Olrls will 
I meet st 7 pm. In the Masonic Hall, 
I for a ceremony to receive its char
ter. Eastern Star and Masonic mem
bers are invited.

The First Methodist Friendly 
Builders Class will have a Christ
mas party at 7 pm. with Mrs.
Ola Boles, 1310 West Wall Street.• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Alsthean Class 
luncheon will be at 12:15 pm. with 
Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden, 201 North C 
Street.

Ladies Golf Association luncheon 
for women who are new members of 
the Midland Country Club will oe 
at 12:45 p.m. in the Country Club.

BS Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
at 1;30 p.m. with Mrs. Herbert 
Hemphill. 1207 West Indiana Street.

Christmas party for the girbi of 
Honolulu Oil Company will be at 7 
pm. in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Aytes, 1408 West Ohio Street.

then go to the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dewey, 1210 West College Street, for
a business meeting.

«
Children’s Theater. Group III , will 

meet st 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

Daleth Delphian Society will be 
entertained with a coffee In the 
home'of Mrs. John 8. Braun, 1201
West Cuthbert Street, at 10 am.• • •
SATURDAY .

Moment Mualcal Junior Music 
Club youngef group's (Riristmas 
Program will be at 3 pm. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior Theater will meel a t the
City-County Auditorium.

DMle

Kew sad Dssd gesstsw I 
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StVSTANO MOTOOCTCLB
Taylor MocImii« Works

s*. sasB Hong SB St. ts
412 Omry La^  ODI

DnWT I
ta ro-

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Adrisa Olir Trvek Ixportt
Any Mae y*a ossd !■ oMdali
frMB H tsi U  I teas. If we 
a*B't have It MW. wen got M

MDBBAYTOUIIG 
NOTQBS, Lid.

223 E. w«n nwM «4

I NOW PLAT ING  I
I  FOB YOUB LISTENING PLEASURE ¡
5 Onan Vaijed S

1/

at THE HAMMOND ORGAN, 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Daily

i  ^ .y ^ n d  ^ ^ id ò —

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili- | Midland Oil Scouts Association

SANTA CLAUS in parson invites all of you 
to come in ond visit him . . .  2 p.m. 'til clos
ing time doily. FREE CANDY FOR A LL.

ary will meet at 8 pm. with Myra 
Robinson. 900 West Watson Street 
Apartment B.

Midland Geological Society Christ
mas dance will begin at 9 p.m. in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall

XI Theta chapter of Bets Sigma 
Phi will have a Christmas party

annual Christma.? dance will beg:ii 
at 9 pm. in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Hall.

Oklahoma University Exes dance 
will begin at 9 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p.m. in Us workroom and

\ware ♦I W id ia n d  M a r l .
Ä and Zdurniture (do. J

SALE P R E

C H R IST M A S SALE
An Outstanding Shoe Event —  Bringing To You Tremendous 

Sovings On High Grade Current Styles At The 
Height Of The Seaton . . .

1500 Pairs Qoalily
1 \ \ Fool wear —  From

Famous Suppliers
Advertised Fashion Magazines

»3 *4
S ALE-60% Reductions-S ALE

A ' FROM OUB BEGUUB IN-STOCK SBOES! 
ALL PRICES LESS TRAN

V A L U E S  
TO $ 19.95

Reptiles BJockf • ' 
Browns - Reds Greens 

.Greys • Bluet - Etc.

SIZES 
3 to 12 

A A A A A te C
PUMPS - SANDALS - 
OXFORDS - WEDGES

F A M O U S  B R A N D S
e Poliuo 
Peececk 
•  Skkee

e Troyiing 
*  NeturoUgoiç 

•  PeMl)of
0 ^

RERE IS TBE STORE WITN CBRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE FOR EVERYRODY!
'^04 your complete Christmos shopping— elipp NOW at VIRTUE^S! Moke your selections 
todoy— hove them put irt Loy-Awoy 'til the doy before Christmas. A small deposit will hold 
ony purchase. You will find useful and procticol gifts for men, women, boys, girls, bobies.

IL

L a d i e s !
HERE'S TH E  
SH IR T  FOR 

T H A T  M AN 
OF YOURS!

NYLON
and ACETATE

BRESS SHIRTS
Lots of beautiful, washobie colors . . . 
sizes 14 to 17.
Buy with pride 
. . . he'll wear it 
with pride . . .

Attenfion Men!
Here's the answer to your shopping problems If it's 
several gifts you need for ladies, LET US GIFT WRAP 
these lovely sheer ond practical nylons— 51 gauge, 15 
denier. Picture frame heels. The ladies love 'em!

P E R F E C T  P A I R  N Y L O N S
'7

i  - c-
\.r 1.65 per pair

Box of 
3 Pair

Buy by the box and save! | others

T I E S
T I E S

They’re different and 
very amart! 1 y e - 
catching, c o 1 o r ful 
ties are always ac
ceptable as a gift, 
any time!

1.00 io 2.50

CBENILLEROEES
Fqr

Ckrishnas ENRReiDERED 
PILLOW CASES

Gift Boxed— 2 In Box

NEH'S m O H  ANKLETS

yf "Fill die:pew Oft Suulay

Tufted c h e n lile 
robes, fast colors, 
w a 8 h a ble, pre- 
shnmk, 6 colors 
for your selection 
. . Yellow, melon, 
chartreuse, aqua, 
grey. blue. Sizes 
12 to 20.

Make Your
Selections
TODAY!

Have Them 
Pul In 
L A Y 

A W A Y !

4

Embroidered pillow cases, boxed 
for gifta, in a wide selection of 
designs and monograms. A really 
perfect gift.

CANNON SIX PIECE

Balh Set 3 .98
/

The set consists of 2 bath towels, 
2 face towels and 3 waah cloths. 
You may chooee from six pleas
ing colors. Petal pink, aqua, 
greenspray, mimosa yellow, flam
ingo. mist grey. Attractively box
ed for gifta.

S iz«8  10 - 13

All n y lo n  a n k l f  
«Qd half h o s *  In 
riba, e lo e k a . w tf 
chain strtiiea. Pop »» 
lar f o r  Chrlatmas 
prevents.

CANNON B A T H  TOWELS
_  50 'Size 20"x40" . . 

yellow, flomingo
Blue, pcoch; 

-  Each ______

PLAIN COLORS

Nyloi A ik leb . .

G E N U I N E  P I G S K I N
D B E S S  

G L O V E S

MIDLAND. nXA S
.y» -K ■' .
SNPP '

Soft, pO0bÊ0 immilli nte 
leaUMT. ailD-te 
medium hnÑoB.



Oelphians Plan 
Moliday Coffee
I

The last 1948 program of the 
t ^ e t h  Delphian Society, which 
«rill resume its study course on Jan- 

I iary 10, was presented in the Palette 
.31u^ Studio Tuesday morning and 
h  ooflee was planned as a hoUday 
iSn^ertalnment Friday, 
t Mrs. John S. Braun will be host
ess for the coffee at 10 am. in her 
^ m e ,  1201 West Cuthbert Street. 
(Tht next regular meeting of the 
IchapCer. which would fall on De- 
^ m b er 27, has been cancelled.
* "TThe Crux of lEurope's Recon-

CtructiOD Problems’* was the ^b ject 
f  the program Tuesday, aith Mrs. 

V . It. Houghton, Jr., as leader. Topics 
were “Germany and the Germans." 
Joy Mrs. W. M. Waters; "Recovery, 
iCepression, Dictatorship," by Mrs. 
*E. R. Andres; and “Glimpses of Nazi 
{Germany,” by Mrs. Charles M. Line-

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. M. Barron. Mrs. J. W. Campbell, 
Airs. C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, Mrs. A. E. Lynch and Mrs 
^ r o ld  F. KeUy.
'  Guests of the chapter were Mrs. 
Joseph Williams and Mrs. Milton 

%. Lorlng.

Stanton Residents 
To Stage Benefit 
For Youth Center

STANTON — 'The entire cast of 
" I t ’s A Date" to be presented Thurs
day and Friday nights,, is made up 
of'Stanton residents. 'The show is 
being s^nsored by the American 
Legion and will be given at 8; 13 
pm. Thursday and Friday in the 
Stanton High School auditorium.

Proceeds will go toward a^Touth 
Centw for Stanton.

The show is made up of a series 
of skits including Santa Claus Land. 
The Breakfast Club and a minstrel 
act.

Among those in the ca.st are Eve
lyn Mills as Ginger Jones, Guy 
Hansen as Jo-Jo Brown, Findley 
Rhodes as I. Gott Rocks and Mrs. 
Bland Cross as Aunt Fannie.
^ b y  Contest

Bob Deavenport will impersonate 
Eddie Cantor and Mary McClesky 
will play Patsy Lee. A chorus of six 
men dressed as women will play “La
bor Daze.” Three members of the 
chorus are Roy Polk, who will be 
Bessie the Baby-Sitter, Ed Robi- 
nett as Rosie, Queen of the Runway, 
and Dub Stanley as the Million Dol
lar Baby.

Jim Tom will play in the minstrel 
scene, as will Dwaine Henson.

Lhoring the Santa Claus Land skit, 
a tiny tot popularity contest will be 
held and the Royal Family of Toy- 
land will be chosen. The King and 
Queen and their court will be 
crowned during Friday night's per
formance.

Anyone interested in entering a 
baby under six years of age in the 
contest may contact Norma Deever, 
telephone No. 262-J, in Stanton.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Smart Tricks Of Courtship 
Spell Trbuble After Marriage

Mr t t irn i M i i x m
' NEA tu rr  Writer ^

A technique may work fine dur
ing courtship—yet cause nothing 
but trouble if it's used after mar
riage.

For instance, during courtship a 
little competitlcm is a fine thing. 
But after marriage a man doesn't 
want to have to compete for his 
wife's undivided a t t e t t l o n  — 
whether the competition comes 
from other men, his iD-laws, her 
Job, or the girls she still is sitting 
with at a bridge table when she 
should be home to greet her hus
band.

During the dating period it may 
seem cute for a girl to appear to 
be helpless. But once she Is mar
ried, helplessness becomes addle- 
brained inefficiency, and no man 
thinks it is cute. ^

While the courtship,» on. a girl 
may be able to get by with being 
the young tuid gay l i f e  of the 
party. But once she is a man's 
wife, he begins to squirm when
ever he thinks she is making her
self conspicuous.
After Marriage, No Qaestlons

Before marriage a woman can 
find out about anything she wants 
to know about a m^n by asking 
questions. Her questions are flat
tery, because they show she finds 
him Interesting. But after rhar- 
rlage if she wants him to tell her 
anything .she hJid bettor wait for 
him to volunteer. Otherwise, he'll 
shut up like a clam, thinking she

«Rainbow Assembly 
Receives Charter In.
Ceremony Thursday

A ceremony constituting the Rain- 
<bow Assembly of Midland, which will 
receive its charter, will be held at 
7 pjn. Thursday in the Masonic ]

■^lall. All members of the assembly, ' 
and members of the Eastern Star | 
and Masonic Orders are Invtted to 

'attend. I
. The Rainbow Assembly was or- \ 
ganlzed in Midland last year and 
has conducted regular meetings j
since. Mrs. Fred Wycoff .served as --------------------------------------------------------------------------------— --------- —
mother advisor for its initial term. THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEC. 14, 1949—3 

^ d  was succeeded by Mrs. Clyde 
Hambleton. Peggy Lou Whitson is 
worthy adviser, the highest office 
for fhrla of the chapter.

An organization for girls, the 
|tOrder of Rainbow is sponsored by 
I the Eastern Star and Masonic 
a groups. The local assembly is af- 
3flliated with state and national or- 
^anizatloBs. A representative of the 
¡Midland assembly attended a state 
I convention in the Summer.
» --------------------------------
I

SOCIETY
Club's Holiday Tea 
Salutes Mrs. Hodge

IfShifiyNose 
Spoils Sleep
TOÊfrsffr/ûOTriés
Put a few Thckz

i  Va-tnjrool Hoae 
X Drops in each 
'• noetrlL Va-tro-nol 
t works fast right 
f where trouble is!
{ It relieves stulfl- i 
• nese—invites rest- | 
^  ful sleep. Try it

I VICKS

l o e i  D K O P S

The first opportunity of many 
Midland club women to congratulate 
one of their number, Mr.s. J. Howard 
Hodge, on her assumption o^  the 
highest office in the Texas Federa
tion Women's Clubs was at a tea 
given in her honor Tuesday by the 
Midland Woman’s Club, and scores 
of them took advantage of it.

Women from neighboring cities 
and some club notables of the state 
from farther points were present to 
add their congratulations and good 
wishes to the new federation presi
dent.

Scene of the party was the home 
of Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden. Three of 
Mrs. Hodge's predecessors in the 
state president’s office stood with 
her in the receiving Line. They were 
Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwater, 
whom Mrs. Hodge succeeded last 
month, Ethel Poster of Sterling City 
and Mrs. John M. Perkins of East- 
land.
Mrs. Fields Is Caller

A fourth past president, Mrs. J. 
U. Fields of Haskell, arrived later

SESQUI CENTENNIAL EXPOSiflON PHIUDELPHIA

The modern axamplM of tho dittinguishod Witt- 
nauor watches that won grand prize at the 
Philadelphia Sasqui-Centennial Exposition. 
Richly executed in 14 k. gold cases, with the re
nowned, ukra-modem Wittnauer watch move
ment A magnificent gift sratcb.

\ w
//

, L - V ‘
$71 $0

■

Ì

1

\i

PRODUCT OF LONOINES WITTNAUER

. #

r
Fricme iste. Fed. Tex

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 North Mote MMIond, T«xoo

in the afternoon. Mrs. Charles M. 
Goldsmith, president of the hostess 
club, headed the line to present 
callers to Mrs. Hodge. Mrs. T. A. 
Hicks of Wichita Palls, a state board 
member suid Mrs. Cowden also were 
in the line.

Mrs. Ulmer greeted guests at the 
door. Mrs. Henry A. Murphey, presi
dent of Mrs. Hodge's own club, the 
Fine Arts, poured tea and Mrs. 
Joseph Best of Wink. Eighth Dis
trict Federated Club president, ser
ved cakes. “

Mrs. W. W. LaForce and Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson, members with Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer of the Woman’s Club hos
pitality committee which arranged 
the tea, invited guests to the dining 
room. Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., 
Mrs. B. R. Matthews, Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum, Mrs. W. G. Epley, and 
Mrs. John P. Prlddy, Jr„ of Odessa, 
a niece of Mrs. Hodge, assisted in 
serving tea.

Mrs. Zeb Wilkins presided at the 
registry. Mrs. L. O. Byerley, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. Lindley La
tham, Mrs. Grace Wallace and Mrs. 
Floyd Coleman were in the hall and 
sunroom. Members of the house 

, party are Woman’s Club officers or 
! members of the state federation 
board ap p o in ^  by Mrs. Hodge.
Gift Is Presented 

A sterling silver tray, a gift from 
officers of the Woman’s Club, was 
presented to Mrs. Hodge by Mrs. 

i Goldsmith Just before the tea, and 
was displayed on a table which was , 

i centered with a bowl of red roses, 
i the federation flower, also presented , I by the officers. I
j Red flov[ers added some of the 
j Christmas color which was the motif 
of party decorations. The tea table 
had a long mound of fir twigs down 
the center, scattered with glittering 
Christmas balls and stars. 'Two 
sparkling white bells, tied with a 
red satin bow, were set upright in 
the center and at either end were 
three red candles.

On the side table was an arrange
ment of red carnations with red 
candles in three-branched crystal 
holders. 'Hie same flowers made a 
fan-shaped arrangement on a con
sole table opposite the entrance in 
the living rooni, and were used on 
a bookcase and a lamp table, their 
glowing color heightened by Christ
mas red globes in all the lights 
Holly And Christmas Tree 

Holly decorated the mantel in 
the llvlnir room and the sunroom, 
and sprays were placed behind all 
the wall lights. The large coffee 
table in the sunroom held a small 
Christmas tree, bedecked with 
lights and surrounded at the base 
with holly and red ribbon bows.

Mrs. Hodge was wearing for the 
party the lace and chiffon, gown In 
shades of brown and beige in which 
she was installed as state president 
With it she wore gold aandsi«. and 
an orchid was pinned to her shoul
der.
. Others in the receiving line wore 
corsages of red roses, and house I 
party members hgd corsages of holly | 
tied with red ribbons and tin y . 
Christmas bells. |

Out-of-city guest^, ih addition to 
those in the receiving line and house 
party, included Mrs. J. M. Mont
gomery, immediate past president 
of the Eighth District, and Mrs. J. 
C. Cuxmlngham of Port Stockton; 
Mrs. James A. Allen, president of 
the Seventh District, and Mrs. J. 
Martin Clews of Childress; Mrs. W. 
N. Reed. Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand., Mrs. 
Fowler McEntlre and Mrs. R  T. 
Foster of Sterling City.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J.
B. Bogan and Mrs. Bob Subank at 
Big Spring: Mrs. Guy B. Nease and 
Mrs. Ross Lee of Odessa; Mrs. Clyde 
Davis of San Angelo; Bsther Sor
ensen of Lubbock: Mrs. R. B. Burt 
of 'Minden, La., and Pearl Currie of 
Paint Rock.

Advertise or Be Forgotten
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la trying to keep too close Ube on 
him.
, While he is dburting her a man 
Jakes it for granted that his girl 
will keep him waiting. That's part 
of thé ganxe.' But after marriage, 
she’d better be on t im e  if she 
doesn’t want a grouchy husband.

Before marriage a few tears will 
get a g i r l  anything she wants. 
A|ter marriage when the tears well 
up In her e ^  her true love is very 
likely to leave the house, closing 
th- door sharply behind him.

ÎA11 rights reserved. NEA SerAce.
Inc.)

S u p p e r  E n t e r t o i n s  

E m p l o y e  G r o u p  In *^  

M r s .  O ' N e i l ' s  H o m e

A Christian salad supper Mon
day night in me home of Mrs. A  E. 
O’Neil entertained a group ■ of Shell 
Oil Company employes wbo work 
together on the twelfth floor of the 
Petrolettm Bxillding here. .

The holiday theme was carried 
out in the Christmas tree and the 
arrangement of red pyracantha ber
ries, foliage and red candles on the 
mantle. A red candle, surrounded 
by the berries and green leaves was 
used for the centerpiece of each 
serving table.

Gifts were exchanged and holi
day records were played during the 
evening.

Guests were Mrs. Gene Brusenhan, 
Mrs. Margaret Baker, Alyce Walton, 
Nell Shaw, Frances Morton,^ Melba 
Kleitches, Ruby Nell Braly and Mrs. 
William T. Shlrey. Mrs. C liff Man
ning was unable to attend.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

W e s l e y o n  G u i l d  T o  

G i v e  F e x x J  B a s k e t

Plgns for sending a basket of 
food to a needy family at Christ
mas were made by the Wesleyan 
Seryke Ouild of the First Metho
dist C h u r^  at its meeting in the 
home of the president. Ruth Don- 
Den. Monday night. Nineteen mem
bers were present.

A story, *mxe First Candle at 
Christmas.“ was told by Edna Mae 
Haigls; Ima Harris read the story ol 
Christ’s birth as told by Matthew 
and Luke, and Mrs. E. L  Phillips 
gave the dosing prayer. Miss Don
nell was presented a gift from the 
Guild.

Resignation of two officers who 
1^  moving from the city was ac- 

, Apted. Ruby Stewart, who has been 
*vlce president, will go to a home In 

CaUfomla and Miss Hargis, who has 
served as supply dhalrman, will move 
to Oklahoma City.

A Christmas motif was used In 
decorations of the rooms, and mem
bers exchanged gifts from a Christ
mas tree.

I J u n i o r  H i g h  D o n e e  

A t  C e n t e r  C a n c e l l e d

A  dance planned for Junior high 
school students in th e  Midland 
Youth Center Friday night has 
been cancelled. Mrs. Ray Gwyn. 
director has aimounced.

Because there will be numerous 
high school students from nearby 
cities for a basketball toama- 
ment, it is expected that the Y o j^  
Center will be toe crowded ’̂Inth ! 
the .older students for dancing by | 
the younger group.

Tentative plans are undej way 
for a post-hoHday dance f<H- Juixior 
high students in the cafeteria 
building of the school, Mrs. Gwyn 
said.

AAUW OBOUr TO MEET

’The International R 1 1 a 11 e a  8 
Group of the Midland Braixch, 
American. Association of University 
Women, will m e e t  at 7:30 pjxx. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
J. R  Felton, 1010 W e s t  BlinoU 
Street.

DO-SI-DO DANCE CLUB 
W ILL MEET WEDNESDAY

’The Do-Sl-Do Square Dance' 
Club will meet at 8 pm. Wednes
day in the Ameriein Legion Hail.

Read the Classifieds

Bewara Coughs
F r a a i  C o m s m h  C s U s  

D i e t  H A N O O I I
CrcooMiIsioo relieves prompdy because 
it goes right to the teat of tfaie troobla 
to help loosea aad expel gees» lad— 
phicgai aad aid aature to soothe aad 
heal raw, tcoder. inflamed bioacfaial 
mucous membranes. Tell >-our druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsioa 
with the understanding you must Itks 
the way k quickly aUays the cough 
or vou are ta have vour money hnA.

CREOM ULSION
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Every member of the fam ily group is benefitted when you 
give a PHO TO GRAPHIC G IrT  from Midland Studio and 
Camera Shop.
For the beginner, the advanced amateur, or the profes
sional, you'll find many practical gifts here that will 
leave them with fond memories of Christmas '49 for 
years to come.

 ̂this Y»ar . . . give

B E S n iEs.

for yeOrs of photographic fun

M O m  P R O J i C T O R

a
11*5 Tia

KODASCOPE
EIGHT-71

MtOJBCTOIt

on /y . J iQ  y  5 0

Make ''S lip s"  
From Yoir 
NoTies. . .

(Se Darkraam Needed)
FEDERAL 
ENLARGING 
CAMERA . .

L acs Regular 
127 Film 
For 8mm
For 18mm

iyigRWlgtMRRKItCRRlCXRlWCiglCy*
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1995

V U i H I l i i i i H i
i REILS-- 
H 3 Sc each —  
y 3 for $1.00
V
y STEREOSCOPE— $2.00 «
V AJ Platfic Library los—S'-f 5 j
y J
y Projector— $9.95 *
V A
MJiMiNaiaiXdisiaiaiaiMtMiNXiMiMX

V/hon you give Argus you giv#} 
moro than a mero Christmas, 
present . . . you give fun . . 
for Christmas orxd for years' 
to come. Each time' it's used« 
there's o rem'tnder of youFj 
900d taste orsd thoughtfulne» 
in giving something reoUy' 
appreciated.

ArgM Cl TT". #a thae trvorlfa 
Mifiiotvre caiaoro wifk ronge-IInderJ 
hiAt.in tWi «od f<3.5 l«ni tor oM 
«•«ikor gictvre«. Ofdy $71.08«. lad
cWdini loth ood CO*«.

—i.a
a e«t|

Are«« 317«.  boft bvy for 
,«rMi Nt« tornees tlertihnder S«
It»« oi«r«r« #« you wonr #. 1:3.5 tam ! 
|«Ad «  K«(t of feetert. Only |51 v y j  
[h «A  U«i», extra $1.43.,

f u l l-color

$49.50

^ .Í

I

16fnm SILENT 
HOME MOVIE

PROJECTOR
"Imperial-;»“ Variable speed 
control reverse, still picture, 
400 ft. reel arms. 750 watt 
lamp, cordomatic power cord, 
2” F:1.5 coated lens, stan
dard accessories.

$ 1 9 9 5 0

AS . . . >aw.eo«t cámara 
a«rf««t cotar
f»4.5 1«r»> tekM todoer] 
aad outdoor pictara«. Oaty 
$33.05.

Are** $8da Pra|«ct«rt..
•very ««rte.
Uw.Coct PA. 100..$27.73 
IriUiant PA-200... 33.15

. dtaw iHdM at dtair h««t. Ihare'i a i

, , .  with thu
Kodak Flash B»itain

f/4.5 Co mura

tictuie-taking
M mere fim wRh o 
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V Darkroom Suppiios
Up Zephyr Contact Printer________ $12.95
V G-E T im e r_____________________$13.95
V Print Tongs________________________55<
V fr Speciol Film Tank...
5 8x10 Ace Print Trays.
V X-33 Develcfper ....... .....
y M arsha lT i Phofo O il Celort
V Na. 0 S e t____________  $1.25
?  Student S e t______________________ $2.50
V Academy S e t ___________________ $4.50
y Na. 2 S e t __________________________ $5.85
Si y
 ̂ Kodoscopu R etIt and Cons

y 8 mm .......................
y 16 mm ........... .........
y 2x2 Slide F 4 e ____
y IVaxlVx (Jumba)

THE BROWNIE TARGET

Slide

$ 1.10
________41.50
________ $3.25
File _ .  $4.p0

i

An Inexpensive 
Gift They 
Will All 
Admire!

The Six-iO

«5.75
The Six-16

«6.75

NEW!
FOR COLOR . .

Kodik Pony
828 Cimeri

F:4.5 lena Kodak 
F1»ab 388 ahattrr$2995

MO fftu jMXpUMfvU

ft:owiiie Reflex Camera
m stock horo 

. •
its big finder gives you a 
previow of the snapdnt os 
you toko it. dick the shut- 
tor and you hove the pic
ture. Tokos 127 Kodak FNm. 
Just attach tho accosiory 
Irownio Plosholdor for 
idflit shots. Stop ÌA today.

V Kodoslide Prajectar, Model 1-A 37.50 
y Kodoslide Projector, AAodel 2-A 47.50

 ̂ Kodoslide CKonger_____________ $ lt .5 0
»  ^
 ̂ Ruvuru Moviu Comoros

w Model 77, 8 rYim____ _____  $74.50
w Ranger, 8 mm __________________ $62.50
W Mogozines arid Magazine Turrets^
U choice ot lenses.

Sfili Comuros
Ansco Titon, f/4.-5 lens_________$69.50
Ansilo Speedex, 62  lens_______ $39.50
Hollywood V iew or^ t___________...$3.00
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CANEUS 9RICID FROM »2.75 UP
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JAMES N ALLISUN ^bU thar

Entered u  aacond-ctau auit^ai at tht poet oüicc at Midland. Tezae. 
under tlie Aot of Marob 90. lIT t

Sabacriptlaa Prkja
One Month ............... ........... t  .15
Slz Monthz ..............—  4.75
One Y e a r _________________ 9.00

AdrertMac Bates
Display adverttelnc rates on ap
plication. Classiiled rate 4c per 
word; minimum charrs 60c. 

I^ocal readers, 40o per line.

You Gotta Economize!"

M
a ß .

?

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standlnt or reputation of 
any person, firm or oorporatlon which may occur in the columns of The j 
ReporUtwTsiecram srill be flaoly corrected upon being brought to the

attcoUun of the editor
The publisher is not responsible for copy omlssloos or typographical error» 
which may occur othei than to correct them tn ute ogirt issue aftei it is 
brought to als attention, and tn no case docs the phbllsher tr hlmscil 
liable lot damages than the amount received by bun loi actual
space covering the ei-rot ^ e  right is reaenred to re)cct or edit all adver

tising copy Advertlsiog orders are accepted on this basis only 
MEMBER OF FHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AsoooUted Praac Is entitled czcluslvely to the use lor repubiicatioo 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as aU AP news

dispatches
Righu of publication all other mattara herein also reserved.

And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are de
parted from thee, and all things which were dainty 
and goodly are departed from thee, and thou shalt 
find them no more at all.— Revelation 18:14.

Germany Grows Stronger
Grave risks attend the mounting competition for Ger- 

manf between the Western Powers and the Soviet Union. 
Although still divided into eastern and western zones, 
Germany today 4S stronger than it would have been with
out such spirited rivalry. Tomorrow it may be far stronger 
if the East-West tug-of-war goes on.

There is bitter irony in this situation. The Allied na
tions felt they had been too soft on Germany after World 
War I. They believed their postwar course actually had 
spurred the rise of nazism and opened the way to another 
war. And they were determined it should not happen 
again.

The decisions taken at Yalta and Potsdam by the A l
lied leaders were designed to create a postwar Germanj’ 
which would be robbed forever of its war-making power. 
In those days there was even serious talk of reducing Ger
many to an agricultural nation.

What the West did not expect was Russia's uncooper
ative policy in Germany. This attitude quickly wrecked 
all hopes for smooth progress toward a peace treaty and 
threw East and West into a strenuous struggle for the 
people, the industry and the land of Germany.

I
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H[ THE DOCTOR SAYS A

Trying To Down Cough With 
Pills May Hide Real Trouble

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
WriUen f*r NEA Serrtoe

A long-lzstihg chronic cough Is no 
Joking mátia. Purthermore, It may 
be dangerous to Ignore It and just 

to ease the cou ^  vlth  store 
remedies.

There are many possible causes 
for a chronic cough. A t least 20 or 
so possible causes are described lo 
medical books. One of the most 
serious, course, is tuberculosis of 
the lungs'and indeed cough may be 
the first symptom of this dangerous 
disease. Valuable time may be lost 
If a cough caused by tuberculosis 's 
ignored.

Chronic sinus infection or Infec-

Tickets Available 
For Scout Banquet

Tickets for the 27th Annual Buf
falo Trail Council meeting and ban
quet, to be held January 19 In Hotel 
Scharbauer, are available to the 
more than 150 council members who 
are expected to attend. P. V. Thor- 
son. Scout executive, and S. O. 
Painter of Odessa, field executive, 
sue selling tickets.

Attendance at the bsuiquet will be 
limited to 200, Thorson said. There 
are more thsm 1500 council mem
bers to be accommodated, and Scout 
leaders and friends of Scouting sue 
cordially invited, while the tickets 
last.

A business session is planned to 
precede the dinner, which is slated 

I at 6 p.m. Dr. J. W. Marshall, presl- 
I dent of Waylsind College, Plainview, 
I IS to be the principal speaker. Dr. 
H. Gleim Walker, progrsun chair
man, has not luuiounced the rest 
of the program.

DREW PEARSON
O N' Îhe WASHINGTON

MERRY-âOROUND

n u c
on

n n e i^

' r

once a fréquent caller at the White 
House.

Higher-ups in Justice have given 
orders to Morris Fay, efficient 
U. S. attorney for the District of 

! Columbia, to give them a full re
port on the perjury case against 
Maragon and to msUce no move 
without consulting the Justice De
partment.

This has not been done in other

Naturally this contest sharpened rather than lessened
the division of its territory into two opposing camps. Each
contestant made concessions to Germans under its control, i a - ,I WASHINGTON — A significant
not only to keep them in hand but to woo Germans from development has uken place inside 
thp n th pr aiflp  ̂ Justice Department regarding

the amazing John Maragon, close 
From such competition arose the West Germar  ̂ Re- friend of General Vaughan and

public governed from Bonn and the East German Republic 
based in Berlin. When the Russians set up th^ir German 
s t ^ .  they granted certain privileges they felt sure tvould 
be also attraaUve-ta.QermaDA in the West.

Sure enough, the leaders of the Bonn Republic 
promptly appealed for new concessions to offset those 
gained in the eastern section. Just a few days ago the 
West acceded to some of these demands and laid the ,

, , ,  . 1 . , A 1 A Important cases. Gen. Benny Mey-
groundwork for a considerably more powerful postwar j „ s  also faced a perjury charge, but 
Germany. i order went to Fay from

.T,, ’ . , . J A A. J- Ai- oo  Justice Department. He wasThe western countries agreed to stop dismantling 23 convicted and jaUed without any
factories making steel, oil and synthetic rubber. One plant delay or consuiution.
m this list accounted for 10 per cent of Germany s prewar „o s t identical perjury charge, but 
steel-making capacity. Restrictions of German m erch a n t | Senator Clyde Hoey of North caro-

shipbuilding were relaxed. The Bonn government will be j píí¿it*í!ieí̂ Tubcommĥ ^̂
a llo w  ed  to  h ave  tra d e  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o ve rsea s . i sent the case to the Justice De-

«  • «  1 partment with a request for prase-
' cution. Furthermore. Hoey went 

Western Germany did, of course, make certain prom-  ̂ to e.xtra precautions to have a 
i-ses ia return. It acknowledged international control of quorum of his subcommittee pres-

the rich Ruhr industrial district. Existing limits on steel 
output— as contrasted with capacity— remain.

To re-inforce these promises, Secretary of Defense 
Johnson has declared that the West has no intention of

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: John Maragon still enjoys 

.special privileges: Still no action on long-delayo(j per
jury case; Justice Department slow to move when 
bigwigs involved.

By WILLIAM E. McKE.VNEY 
.America's Lard .Authority 
Written for NEA Service

It certainly was slam night in 
•Atlantic City when I dropped 
in at Helene Kelly's duplicate 
game. Roland Rosenberg and his 
partner arrived at a grand slam 
in diamonds in today's hand. Ros
enberg pointed out that there 

I was not much to the hand except 
' ' to provide for several posslbUlties.

skulduggery. After the cancelled | When the queen of clubs was 
checks in Thomas's kickback deals, opened Ro.senberg, sitting South, 
plus an important witness, were ■ played the ace from dummy, dis- 
turned over to the Justice De- l carding the nine of spades from his 
partment, it carried through tho- ■ hand. Now if he could drop the king 
roughly and efficiently. However, ■ and jack of spades doubleton he 
Alex Campbell, dynamic chief of would be able to discard hit two 
the Criminal Division, who car- | losing hearts on dummy’s two good 

had to buck some | spades.
So that was the first possibility

THE DOCTOR A.V8WER8
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. O.
QUESTION: Please explain the 

dlficrence between osteomyelitis 
and tuberculosis of the bone.

AjJlSWER; Osteomyelitis means 
an infection of the bone. Any one 
of several. germs can be respon
sible, including the tubercle bacil
lus. Infection with the latter 
would bg called tuberculous osteo
myelitis. ,

tion in the nese may cause small 
amounts of mucus or pus to drop 
down the back of the throat pro
ducing an Irritation and hacking 
cough. An inflammation of the 
bronchial tubes called bronchitis is 
frequently at fault.
May Be Lung Trouble

Cough can last for a long time 
after apparent recovery from pneu
monia or other acute Infections of 
the lungs.

E>en if the cause of the cough is 
not Important and does not require 
treatment, a severe cough over a 
long period of time may cause the 
small air tubes running to the lungs 
to become dilated and filled with 
mucus or pus, eventually produemg 
the disease called bronchlectasLs 
Bronchiectasis Is hard to treat and 
may Itself cause the cough to go on 
and on.

It Is not necessary So be alarmed 
unduly about a cough which does 
not seem to go away. If, however, a 
cough seems to be lasting too long 
and especially if other symptoms, 
such as loss of weight or slight fever 
are present, it is wise to try lo find 
the exact cause. A succession if 
self-purchased cough syrups may 
lead to the neglect of some serious 
underlying disease.

* So they say
I The chill of unemployment p i  
i felt in the Summo’ should bi 
enough to conrince us that a re- 

I cession will strike first In the 
; cities.
—Mayor deLesseps Morriaon of 

New Orleans.
• • • / 1

j We haven’t the alighteat dhtoce 
] of maintaining freedom a n d  
democracy m Washlngtoo or* ex
tending them to other poita o f the 
world unless w»e do (In tht locaiB- 
ties).
—Charles Edison, former Navy 

secretary ind ooe-Tlme New 
Jersey governor.

• • #
Chances of war have dBalnlahed 

slightly recently, but jw t to the 
extent that the U. S. should not be 
ready to keep the peace i t  four 
o’clock tomorrow morning. ,

—U. S. Defense Secretary 
Johnson.

Louis

We need the experience and In
genuity of all our qjtlnens in 
mobilixing our resources to afford 
them full opportunity to work, free 
from fear of econdmlc insecurity.

—Labor Secretary Maurice Tbbln.
• • • •

Live and let live. Replace 
sweeping propaganda g e s t u r e s  
with earnest efforts to settle 
outstanding differences 
the possibility of sincerity on the 
part of the dissenter and seek a 
common understanding

—Warren Austin. .American am
bassador to UN, challengiof the 
Kremlin.

THOMAS CALLS IT  OFF

FALL RIVER, MASS.— Nor
man Thomas is through seeking po
litical office. The Socialist Parly 

: candidate in the last six presiden
tial elections told a forum meeting 

, Tuesday night he w i l l  not rup 
again.
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fostering a revived German army under Western authority.
The idea of such a force, the idea of all these conces

sions, is to develop Western Gernrany as a strong contrib
utor to the security of the free world against the Russian 
Communist threat. The theory is fine— but the dangers 
cannot be overlooked.

The stronger Western Germany gets, the bigger prize 
it becomes in any bidding for its allegiance. Thus the 
more likely are further concessions to keep the strength
ened land within the western nations’ family.

The West admittedly is trapped in a difficult situa
tion by Russia’s rivarly. But that cannot minimize the fact 
that day by day* we are yielding more and more strength
to a Germany we said a few vears ago should never again> Ptopit dont rea i^ . The public 
, 1 V A *  gtn«rxlly thUilu of the Juxtice De
be powerful enough to wage war.

Ins And Ouis Of Politics *
Maybe you think the jokes about Latin American rev- 

oly^ons aren’t justified. Take a good look, then, at what 
happened recently in Panama. Back in 1940 a man named 
Dr. Arnulfo Arias was elected president. In 1941 Aria.s 
WEB ousted in a bloodless coup by Police Chief Jose Re- 
mon. Arias ran for the job again in 1948, but was beaten. 
He claimecF’̂ Remon’s police cheated him of victory. A 
week or so ago the election winner. Dr. Daniel Chania, 
was thrown out of office. As before, it was Remon who 

' did the tossing. Installed as his successor was the vice 
president, Robert^ F. Chiari. But this choice proved un
popular, so Remop decided Chiari wouldn’t do. Who did 
ha U p  for the job? None other<than his old enemy, Dr. 
Arias. You figure it out.

ent when Maragon was questioned 
so there would be no legal loop
hole for a wriggling out of a per
jury prosecution.

Wniilly. it has been three full 
months since the Senate sent Its 
report to the Justice Department, 
and stiy no action. Ordinarily, it 
takes about a week to bring a case 
of this kind before a grand jury.

Maragon. of- course, has had a 
special White House pass, has sup
plied Uquor to Oen. Harry Vaughan, 
has Vldden on special presidential 
trains, stood on the bridge of a 
battleship with the President when 
he reviewed the fleet in New York, 
and at one time had access to the 
White House at almost any time of 
the day or night. So while General 
Benny Meyers can’t even get pa
role, Maragon isn’t even indicted 
Beluctant Jostiee Department

Failure to act In the Maragon 
esM brings up a point regarding 
the Justice Department which most

4» Q 10 8 3 
V 1054 
♦ Q 8 6  
4 A 5 2

A K J7 5 
V 6 
♦  5
A  Q J 108

7 4 3

A6 4 2
¥  J 98 

7
♦  1043 
A K 9 6

ried the ball 
opposition near the top.
Credit ^e Cammltt—

General Benny Meyers—The first 
public revelation that General 
Meyers had been up to no good 
was published In this column on 
July 29. 1947, when it was stated 
that Meyers had speculated in the 
stock market with as much as 
$4,000,000 Chief credit belong.s yj 
the Brewster Committee, however, 
for bringing out the fqcts in the 
Meyers case and turning them over 
to the Justice Department.

Arabian Oil—It was also the 
Brewster Committee which de
veloped the «mazing manner in 
which certain admirals and the 
Navy had overcharged the U. S. 
government for Arabian oil during 
the war. ”1716 Justice Department, 
for reasons best known to itself, 
never prosecuted this scandal, but 
exposure of the facts resulted in 
new oil contracts and a saving to 
the taxpayers millions of dol
lars.

Eenator Elmer Thomas of Okla
homa—When a grand Jury probing wuiiung me tr,c.>: with me ace 
lobbyists learned about the specu- I and neither kli^g nor jack dropped, 
lating activities of Senator Thomas. He took two round.s of trump,

Mr. Rosenberg
A A9
¥  A K Q3 2 
♦  A K  J972 
A  None

Tcurnament—Neither vul. 
South West N'orUi East
2 ♦  Pass 3 A  Pass
3 ♦  Pass 4 ♦  Pass
5 ¥  Pass 6 ♦  Pass
7 ♦  Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A Q 14

A snoring contest was staged at a county fair in 
Michigan. Can you imaging a wife urging her hubby on 
to victory? ^

A  KAnaas fur dealer reported 40 fur coats stolen. 
One man and a flock of animala skinned.

A Texas éfaj{ed'a inother-ln-iaw festival' Any
thing for. a holidayi^

'  ■ ■ r- '■ . ri ....L ■ •__________ _ ■

iHts do a lot of kicking about tax bills despite the 
it tlbey’rt always on the up and up !

t

pxrtraent u  the protectiv« branch 
of the Ü. S. OovemmenL which 
reaches out to punish dishonesty 
whtfever found and doea its best 
to keep th« federal gpvemment 
clean.

A review of important cases, 
however, indicates that the Jus
tice Department is extremely re
luctant to go ^ te r  the big boys 
in government, and that most of 
the cleanup cases have been de
veloped Flther by committeee of 
Congress or by the newspapers 
Frequently It isn’t until after a 
crime has been thoroughly aired 
by the press and on Capitol Hill 
that the so-called upholders of the 
law in the Justice Department 
move in. And if some friend or 
high political figure is Involved, 
such as John Maragon, sometimes 
they don’t move at all.

Here are a few notable cases in 
point:

Alger Hiss—Now on trial for 
perjury; This case was developed 
by the House Un-American activi
ties committee, which turned Up the 
famed pumpkin papers. Since the 
Justice Department finally moved 
In, however, its lawyers have done 
an efficient and persistent Job

Congressman Andrew May of 
Kentucky—Now séntenced to Jail 
Various hints of BSay*s .peetiUar 
activities were pubUalied t r  this 
column and others for Mipe 
but it took the Senatk IB̂  
ing Committee.' under Senktor Ji 
Mead o f J fW  yprit, Ip

It wanted to Indict him. but the 
Justice Department demurred. In
stead, Thomas's friends, w h o  
worked with him in speculating— 
Ralph Moore, Tom Linder, J. E. 
MacDonald, and Ro"bert Harriss— 
were Indicted. He was not.

Ihomas has been defended dur
ing discussions Inside the Justice 
Department by No. 2 bigwig Peyton 
Ford, who halls from Oklahoma. 
Ford also dragged his heels at 
prosecuting certain other high-ups 
In government while the little 
fellows associated with them went 
to Jail.

On the other hand, the Justice 
Department’s Criminal Division 
and the FBI did an excellent Job 
of tracking down and prosecuting 
various treason cases—notably Axis 
Sally, Tokyo Rose. Herbert Burg- 
man, together with the Judith 
CToplon doc\iments case. But in 
none of these were any high-up 
Democrats or  ̂high-up Republicans 
Involved.

S e rv ic i Held For 
Monahans Pioneer

tbff th ffia-A fler t a t  t a
i, acUd.

Faniffll

iTekagat- 
nktor Jim 
brtaB m I, 
I  U S p

MONAHANS'— Funeral services 
for Mrs. W. H, TpreU. 79. Ward 
County pioneer, were held'Tuesday 
afternoon In the Monahanc Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. Terrell died late Saturday 
at Qie home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Jeff Hutchinson, here.

She was bom Frances Miller in 
Rockbridge County. W. Va., June 
5. 1170, and was married tq W. H. 
Terrall In Sweetwater, Texas, on 
Dec. 10. 1889. Her death occurred 
on the 60tti anzdversary o f her 
'«('adding date. *<

'The couple moved from Sweet
water to Midland and ' came to 
Monahana In 1906. Terrell died foiD’ 
years ago.

Survivors include four sons, Joe 
and Chariea pf El Paso. Jlipmy of 
Los Angeiis, Calif., and JaPk %of 
H erm ld ^ ; four daughter«, Mrs' 
Bamani B light o f Alpioe. Mas. p  
O .’Davis’ «  Santa* Mafia. CaHi..‘ 
Mrs. Jamas Oaultaey of imperial 

< .an^ Mnr. Ifutch>mi> of M onhaoa; 
dx 'bsAtabs 'and a sister. '

When We.st showed out, his next 
hope was to find the heart suit 
split 3-2. or if they broke 4-1, he 
had to hope that the four hearts 
would be in the same hand with 
the three diamonds.

At this point Rosenberg cashed 
the ace, king and queen of hearts 
He "ruffed a heart with the queen 
of diamonds, trumped a club and 
picked Up the last trump. Now his 
fifth heart was good for th e  
thirteenth trick.

WTiile the play of this hand 
looks simple I want to point out 
that you carefully must analyze 
all of the different angles of a 
hand before you start the play. 
Alwiays give yourself the benefit 
of the different possibilities.

' f =

Q uestions 
a n  J  Answ ers

N ov sagtancad
-Urirda of, maooedal 10-to JalL.lli  ̂ ___ ________ _ ____ ^

to d|B MR Tbtaaa ’kfvmcaoo-ttiiddei} aC |.aByjn
paopla Bve t a

Q—For what purpose was the 
Parthenon used?

A—For hundreds of years the 
Parthenon was usM as a place of 
worship by the ancient Greeks. 
TTieo came the spread of Christian 
faith and the pe<^ie of Qreectf gave 
up their gods and goddesses. About 
the year 500 the temple was turned 
into a Chrisf’xn -hvuxh.

¥  A  ¥

Q—Who bought Manhattan Is
land from the Indians?

A—P^ter Minuit, who was ap
pointed governor of New Nether
lands by the Dutch West India 
Company. Is said to have bought 
Manhattah Island in 1626 from the 
Caraarsee Indians for blankets, 
cattle and various trinkets valued 
in all about '$24.

a • •
Q—By whom was the Cremona 

violin made?
A—This violin was made in Cre

mona, Italy, especially by Stradi
varius, Quamerl. or the Amatl 
fam ^ . The yl^lns made by ail of 
them are called Cremonae.

• • • .
Q—*Wb<n ls the big dipper vls- 

IMe?
A—North e f latitude 49 isgreca. 

the Oreat t>lppA- never *govi below 
t a  horladn, and even from more 
^ t a r t f '  v a m  « f  the United 
BUtda moKjoZ it .mnalns eoattei}-

4 FTER almost two weeks of in- 
tensive house hunting. 1 was 

in familiar terms with most of the 
ouilding superintendents within a 
five-mile radius, knew their favor
ite brands of beer and troubles, 
but little else.

“ Lady,” said one of them that 
very day when 1 had wandered in
to his territory again while mak
ing my usual rounds, “ if you 
could only pay a higher price. I 
know where you can get a beauty 
of a plact,*» On Ltnwood Street 
South.’’

“ And that’s exactly it,” I said to 
John, after repeating my account
ing that night, “ if we could pay a 
higher price, we d have no trouble 
at all.”

That much was certainly true. 
It is all very well for us Ameri- 

( cans as a nation to theoretically 
iradiUonalize contempt for mate
rial things. Poor but honest sounds 
magnilicent, and perhaps money is 
the root of all evil and surely isn’t 
everything, but there comes a time 
in most young couples’ lives w’hen 
It seems like it is. Maybe Holly
wood IS right, John and 1 agreed. 
Maybe the poor little rich girl does 
nothing but weep; and maybe the 
milUonaire is never happy until he 
meets the penniless stenographer 
who teaches him to do the Jitter
bug and sing, but did Samuel 
Goldwyn ever try to find a four- 
room apartment that costs liite 
two and looks like five?

“ Don’t worry, darling,". John 
consoled me as, womanlike, I cum- 

■plained the loudest, "maybe you'll 
find something tomorrow; and if 
not. we'v*'e still got a whole week 
in which to look. Besides, tomor
row ’s Saturday, and the fellows 
are throwing us a combination 
wedding and farewell party, re
member?”

“ I almost forgot that," I ex
claimed. jumping up off the bed to 
get my curlers, my one outstand
ing sop to all social affairs. 'Then 
I got a better idea. “ Let’s make a 
date of it,”  I said eagerly. “ I ’ll 
meet you at the Chinese restaurant 
before the party; we’ll eat ana 
Uien go. And I bet I'll have good 
hews to tell you about ■Ihe hous- 
mg situation!” I finished fero
ciously.

So the next morning, 1 started 
out especially early, determined 
on an apartment “ or else.”  / It 
was “ or else." By 4 o’clock In the 
afternoon, 1 was hungry, heart
sick, physically harass^ and 
still homeless. Since 1 was near 
my mother’s house, I decided to 
drop in there and recuperate be
fore meeting John at 5.

"HelJo." my mother said pleas
antly as 1 entered. “ What’s 

, wrong with you?”
Nothing makes a girl feel as 

bad as to be told she looks bad; 
and since I was feeling bad to the 
Srst place. I began to feM worse 

“ Everything’s wrong.** I groened. 
“ No apartment yet?" a j  mother 

aaked.
“ Not a one." In an effort to 

emerge from my gloom, 1 opened 
up the refrigerator, and stood 

'there appreising the ctmtents for 
a good take. “ 1 Just can't find a 
thing within our means,”  I said, 
reaching for a likely looking 
chicken wing. “ I f  only we had 
more to spend!"

• • •
A f Y mother gav« me that blessed- 
 ̂**̂ are-the-poor look as 1 swal

lowed my first bite. “You made 
your own bed.*' the said ’vir- 
tuoualju and 1 «|ill newer under
stand whj ^ p le  vbo /oak* tbair 
ovn beds aren't at iMM allowed 
to foept ahd aoJoF "But,
anymay" she cantimied as 1 ‘gt- 
lantly munched oiy chicken. “I 
Ihink I’ve iMad o t sotacUung 
worth while, interested?"

4.^ *lBUgnHt¥dr 1 jumped at her.

I will never understand why people wbo make their own beds 
aren't at lea»t allowed to forget and enjoy them.

ill, «v iv in g  suddenly 
i under s cold shower.

food and a 
like a drunk

After a while, when she con
sidered me reasonably calmed 
down, she casually completed her 
account, as if it hadn’t taken ner 
days to track it down. Like many 
other fortunate people, my mother 
always had a friend of a friend of 
a friend, who had a further friend, 
with thè right loformation tagged 
at the end. To someone like me,
who never in my life won at bingo 
such ability was .downright re
markable. In this particular case, 
it was a plain miracle 

“ Mrs. Bodenheim told me that 
her cousin has a sister-in-law 
whose uncle lives in a house 
where the doctor just moved out,” 
said my mother.

“ Where is it?” I Interrupted 
anxiously, as 1 gave up trying to 
follow the genealogy.

‘“ 42 Longview Road,”  she an
swered. “ And it’s got four rooms."

I threw my chicken bone in the 
sink and went looking for my 
purse.

Where are you going now?” 
asked my mother.

"To  see it, of. course," I replied 
automatically, as if she had asked 
me who was buried In Grant's 
Tomb.

“ Look, dear." said my mother 
patiently, “ it’s too late now. Go 
tomorrow with John, and beside«.
I thought you had a date with him. 
It’s almost 5 already.

Ia it?" I had to look to be coo- 
vincffd. Reluctantly. 1 decided to 
wait.until Sunday morning before 
inspecting the apartment, and set 
tied instead on a 10-minute clean
up and personal redecorsUon drive 
before going to meet John.

• • •
I washed snd powdered, my 

mother insisted on giving me 
detailed instructions on how to act 
and what to say when 1 would go 
to Longview Road the next day.

“ Don’t show that you’re too 
anxious.” she said, “ and don’t ac
cept the first price quoted. Mrs, 
Bodenheim said the rental was 
reasonable, but you say it’s too 
high. They’re always a few dol
lars out of the way anyhow. And 
wipe off some of that lipstick." she 
finished, handing me a Ussue.

“ Oh. Mom," I spoke impatiently, 
“ you talk as if I were a child."

To which she sniffed “ Have a 
good time, baby." she said and 
kissed me goodby.

I flew to Turn Poo's tn a spirit of 
Joy. Yesterday, time bad beeh 
marching t»y to the tune- of 
Chopin’s funeral dirge, but today 
It was Alexander’s lUgtime Band 
in Blue Heaven, and the diflcreocc 
was upmessorablc.

"You*V¥ -tound it," Joba o -

claimed as 1 reached our meeting 
place, it was the best kiss in 
nearly two whole weeks.

“ Not exactly," said, after 1 
caught my breath again. “ But this 
time we’ve got a real lead.”

I told the story, and in three 
minutes be was equally enthusi% 
astic.

After we had eaten, and while 
John got up to get my white 
jacket, 1 examined the check. Th¥

thought occurred to me as 1 did 
8 0 . that such conduct would have 
been unpardonable before mar
riage when a girl was supposed to 
be totally blind to the pecuniary 
transactions taking place under 
her very nose. While, after mar.; 
riage, a financial statement in any 
form expects and receives the avid 
interest of a love letter.

“ Let’s take a cab.”  John saldL, 
when we stood on the street again. 
“ We’re a little late, and we’rw 
celebrating."

"Too expensive." I protested, 
and we really don’t have anything 

definite to celebrate yet," 1 flri- 
ished. crossing my fingers behind 
me.

"A  celebration," said John hail
ing a cab, “should have rh3rme, but* 
no reason, to be the nicest kind." 
and 1 quickly conceded the point. 
My best times have always been« 
unpremeditated, unprovoked, and 
unquestioned.

ride was short, but pleaaant, 
and John and I did right by the 

taxi’s backseat in the best of such 
tradition. > • ¡

All too soon W« arrived. Thai 
hospital, where the party was b«-j  ̂
kig held, was an old red brick, 
building with the interns' quartersi 
ft) a wing on the main floor. Ily  , 
mother always used to say, when 
we attended soda! affairs them 
during our engagement: “It’s ter-> 
rible! You young people carrylngj 
on downstairs, laughing and daite* 
ing. while upstairs those poor pco-l 
pie are sick and may be even, 
dying!”

But somehow it never seemed 
that way to any of us. To áO t a  
boys living and working there, th# 
boapltal was like boma. 1,

’Tiare w»? go." John aaid. and 
as we entered the httems* quartcra 
it seemed that everyone else sree « 
already there 1 was also glad. ^
1 stood looking about, t a t  1 knew 4 
almost aU of t a  eriwtU-beeauagL 
for my motley, ta re  is no worse 
ordeal for a young bride tfaeH ti 
endure the scrutiny «od-Aoordl<ai « 
of her husband’s fneods lor the 
first time. •

Be
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. Dinner For Evening Circle Is One Of 
. Presbyterian Women's Holiday Programs

A Christmas dinner for members 
of the Eveninc Circle Tuesday night 

. was one of a series of meetings for 
the First Presbyterian Women of 
the Church this weeK Some other 

, groups had Christmas parties.
Mrs. J. L. Oreene. Mrs. J. Hollis 

Roberts. Dora Evans. Rosemary 
Hamit, Mrs. L. Dubolt and Mrs. E. 
W. Anguish were hostesses for the 

'  dinner in the church Tuesday 
I night. The circle h a d  its Bible 

study program from the Gospel of 
.John.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. Matthew 
.. Lynn were guests and members 
.. present were Louanna Roach. Mrs. 
« Lafferty. Irma Norris, Mrs. Meltle 

Roemar. M rs. Mashbum. Lucy 
Moore. Susan Gould, Mrs. Gladys 
Moorman, Mrs. Drummond. Mrs. J. 

1 W. Fine. Mrs. S. P. Park. Lois 
• ' Newbold, Evelyn  ̂Aiken, Gladys 
' Taylor. Gertrude Witt, Vye Knight, 
- . Ann Torgeson, Helen Barr, Pauline
* Schultz, and Mrs. Standefer.

• • •
The three circles which met 

Tuesday morning h a d  Christmas 
programs. Decorations In th e  
seasonal motif were used In « the 
home of Mrs. Jack M. Hawkins, 
who w a s  hostess to Circle No. 5 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin poured coffee for 

t the members a n d  a guest, Mrs. 
Paul Lathrop,

All the group sang carols with 
^ Mrs. Hawkins at the piano, and 

' Mrs. Ervin told a Christmas story. 
Others present were Mrs. W. B. 
Collins. Mrs. Harry Gossett. Mrs. 
H. D. Hefren. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, 
Mrs R. C. Spivey, Mrs. E. P. Wheal- 
don, Mrs. Hazen Woods and Mrs.
Nelson Wallace.

• • #
Circle 6 met with Mrs. John J.. 

Redfem, Jr., 1214 Country C l u b  
Drive.

Mrs. W. N. Little, chairman, 
opened the meeting with prayer.

• She announced church activities 
scheduled during the remainder of 
December.

Mrs. Roy Davis told the story of
• "The Other Wise Man” as a fe i-  

ture of the Christmas program.
It  was announced that Circle 6 

will s e r v e  Presbyterian Men of 
Midland at their January dinner- 
meeting. Following the meeting and 
program. Mrs. Little poured coffee 
from a table centered with an at
tractive Christmas decoration.

A guest, Mrs. W. L. Crothers. and
* a new member. Mrs. M. S. Dick

erson, were introduced.
Membegs present were Mrs. J. R.

4 Creswell, Mrs. Davis. Mrs. H. M. 
Frltts, Mrs, Tom Prick, Mrs. W. T.

• Hays, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. Little. 
Mrs. M. H. McKlnsey, Mrs. W. M. 
Oebom, Mrs. Lee Park. Mrs. R. M. 
Payne. Mrs. H. E. Rankin. Mrs. D. 
y .  S t Clair. Mrs. A. H. Vineyard
and Mrs. Bill Collyns.

• • •
* '  Mrs. R. F. Carroll was in charge 

of the Christmas program present
ed for Circle 7, which met In the j

Eastern Star Has 
Christmas Program 
At Meeting Tuesday

A Christmas program directed by 
Mrs. Tom Knlpp was presented for 

•/ approximately 50 members of the 
Order of Eastern Star a’ho met In 
the Masonic Hall Tuesday night. 
Members gave a cash contribution 
to the OES Home, and toys for the 
Goodfellows.

The charter was draped in mem
ory of Mrs. Loxiise Wyatt, mother 
of the Midland Chapter who died 
recently, and Victor Keller, a past 
worthy grand patron.

On the program. Edelle Dailey 
sang a solo, “O Little Town of 
Bethlehem;” Peggy Minear played 
a piano number, "My Rainbow,” 

* 'an d  Virginia Breedlove read “How 
the Great Oue^t Came."

Carl Hyde acted as Santa Claus 
for a gift exchange, and gifts from 
the chapter were presented to Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff and Floyd Shirley, 
worthy matron and patron.

Mrs. Robert Donnell was in charge 
 ̂ of serving refreshments. The table 

was decorated with holly and lighted 
Christmas candles.

home of Mrs. E. M. Braselton. The 
hostess served refreshments which 
repeated the holiday theme of dec
orations.

Present were Mrs. H. E. Bahr, 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. G. W. Herring, 
Mrs. Harry Adams and Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore.' • B •

Circles which met \foDda3T after
noon had Bible lessons based on 
the Gospel of John with the sub
ject, “The Parting Discourse, the 
Priestly Prayer.” and discussion of 
the monthly emphasis, the annual 
“ joy gifts” which are contributed 
in December for retired ministers.

xJrs. Robert Patterson accepted 
the chairmanship of the Tralniag 
Circle for the remainder of this 
year, after the resignation of Mrs. 
Dayton Bliven. The c i r c l e  met 
Monday in Mrs. Patterson’s home, 
and she served refreshments to 13 
members.

Mrs. Aijann Rankin read an inspi
rational selection from "'The Pro
phet" and also • presented the dis
cussion on ministeri*! relief. Mrs. 
Roy Howard was leader of the Bi
ble study.

• • •
Eleven gue.sts were present with 

16 members of Circle 1 in the home 
of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster Monday. 
This group invited all Presbyterian 
women who are newcomers to the 
city or who are not members of 

'any circle. Toys w e r e  collected 
and presented to th e  Children’s 
Service League for distribution at 
Christmas.

Mrs. C. S. Britt reviewed Daphne 
I DeMaurier’s story, "Happy Christ- 
; mas.” Mrs. E. E. Temple and 
Jeannene Blank sang Christmas 
songs with Mrs. FYank Miller as 
accompanist. The devotional talk 
was by Mrs. Ralph Crays and the 
prayer by Dr. R. Matthew L 5mn, 
minister.

Christmas decorations were used 
through the home. The tea table, 
covered w i t h  red velvat overlaid 
with green net. was centered with 
a huge candle surrounded with ev
ergreen and bright Christmas balls.
Mrs. Britt poured tea.

• • •
Mrs. L. E Stewart was hostess to 

Circle 2 Mrs. L. G. Byerley di
rected the study from John’s Gos
pel and Mrs. Nelson Puett spoke 
of aid to aged mlidsters.

Mrs. J. C. Hall, Mrs. George H. 
McEntire and Mrs. Dewitt Haskin
were guests with 14 members.

• • •
A Christmas luncheon Ih th e  

home of Mrs. John B. MilLs enter
tained 13 members of Circle No. 3 
including a new member, Mrs. W 
E. Maxwell, and a guest. Mrs. R. 
Matthew Lynn.

The Bible lesson was discussed 
by Mrs. Drew Camjjbell and Mrs. 
R. L. Miller discussed the special
emphasis theme.• • •

Carols were sung by 16 members 
of Circle 4 and two guests, Mrs 
Blocum and Mrs. Furst, who met 
in Mrs. H. G. Parkinson’s home. 
Mrs. Paul Laverty was accompanist 
for the carols.

•”rhat Your Joy Might Be Full” 
was Mrs. Dana Secor's subject, and 
.Mrs. John B. Richards conducted 
the Bible le.s.sbn after a brief busi
ness session.

Wesley Class Has 
Luncheon As Its 
Christmas Meeting

Members of the First Methodist 
Wesley Bible Class had their 
Christmas party Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs, H. 8. Merrell, with 

» Mrs. Merrell and her mother. Mrs. 
J. M. Hughens, as hostesses.

The party was a covered-dish 
,  luncheon and a short business ses

sion w|^ held. Mrs. W. A. Black 
led the devotional period and r^ad 
the second chapter of the Gosp>el 
of Matthew. Idrs. 8. H. Gwyn gave 
the eUSUng prayer.

Secret Pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged. Members brought 
food for baskets for a needy fam

ed Uyf
Miss Alta Merrell was a guest 

of the group and other members 
*  wttesKMng were Mrs. Florence Mar- 

berry, Mrs. Nettle Crawford. Mrs. 
Velma Stewart. Mrs. F. A. Smith, 
Mrs. F. L. Wilmoth, Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. John Fickc, Mrs. T  
A. Fstmin, Mrs. Ida Neeb. Mrs 
Emma Harlow, Mrs. J. M. Relslng, 
Mrs. WIU Long. Mrs. MoUie Mc- 
Ooniick and Mrs. Mary Lou Snod-

Altrusa Club 
Has Informal 
Holiday Party

Informality marked the annual 
Christmas party of the Midland A l
trusa Club Tuesday night, when 
Grace Wallace, president, was host
ess in the home of Mrs. J. G. Har
per and members Invited guests. 
Each member brought a toy to be 
sent to children in the state tuber
culosis Sanltorium at Carlsbad.

’The toys were heaped at the base 
of a lighted Christmas tree which 
stood at one side of the fireplace. 
On the mantel was a Winter scene 
with Santa Claus In his sleigh rid
ing across the snow. A smaller tree 
was on the coffee table, holding 
decorated 1950 calendars which were 
the party favors.

Estella Brown, vice president of 
the club, served tea and coffee from 
the dining table, whldh had a cen
terpiece of holly. Candy canes were 
set on either side of more holly on 
the buffet.

Esther Sorensen of Lubbock, vice 
president of the Altrusa Club there, 
was Introduced as a guest of Ger
aldine Simmons, and spoke Inform
ally of her club’s activities. Ada 
Phillips, international relations 
chairman, reported sending a pack
age of gifts from club members 
to a Korean woman who la itudy- 
Ing at Vanderbilt University on an 
Altrusa scholarship. Dr. Dorothy 
Wyvell was winner of a word con
test.

Other members and guests pres
ent were Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. M. D. Cox, Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll, Bertie Boone. Mrs. Floyd 
Coleman. Edith and Joyce T ill
man of Odesaa, Linnle Davidson, De- 
Alva Brewer. Dick Looby. Willie A. 
Harding, Annie Ford, Lucy Mash
bum, Mrs. Berry Cowden of Tan 
Horn. Maurine Mima, Laura Jesse, 
H. N. Phillips and James O. Sim
mons. Jr.

Make Individual omeleta of eggs, 
minced onion, finely diced salami, 
and salt and pepper; serve between 
slices of rye bread toast.
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Promenaders Club 
Has Practice And 
Plans For Party

J. E  Galley, Troy Morris and 
Gilbert Blankenship w e r e  the 
t e a c h e r s  at the Promenaders 
Square Dance Club practice session 
'Tuesday night in the Midland O f
ficers Club.

Final plans f o r  the Christmas 
party, to be held next 'Tuesday, 
were made .  The committee In 
charge of arrangements w’ill be the 
hosts and all members are request
ed to wear square dance costumes. 
'The group wUl sing carop and ex
change toys which then will be 
given to the Oopdfellows for dis
tribution to needy children.

Mrs. Marie Nichols Is In charge 
of arrangements and Mrs. A. J. 
Olsen, Mrs. Floyd Bell and Mrs. 
H. L. Grigsby are assisting her.

Guests of the group at the prac
tice session were Curtis Regan, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Oiesey and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jackson. Other mem
bers attending were Mrs. Blanken
ship. Mrs. H. J. Russell. Olsen, Lily 
Marie Gilbert. Mrs. Galley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. OTiell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. W. E. Cowan. Mrs. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Bradberry an d  
Grigsby.

St. Agnes' Guild 
Has Holiday Party

An account of Christmas festivi
ties in Germany wais given from 
personal knowledge by Mrs. Kurt 
Leklsch as the program feature of 
the first Christmas party in St. 
Agnps’ Guild of the Trinity Episco
pal Woman’s Auxiliary.

The meeting was in the home of 
Mrs. D. R. Carter, guild chairman. 
'The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, was a 
guest and was the devotional 
speaker. Members presented gifts 
which will- be given to a family they 
have selected as the most unselfish 
of the year.

Refreshments in a Christmas motif 
were served to nine members and 
the program guests.

Friendly Builders 
To Exchange Gifts

Gifts for an exchange arriong. 
members and food for a needy 
family will be brought to the Fmst 
Methodist Friendly Builders Class 
Christmas party 'Thursday. Mrs. 
Ola Boles will be hostess to the 
group at 7 p.m. in her home, 1310 
West Wall Street.

Members will draw names at the 
party for the gift exchange and 
each is asked to bring food to help 
fill a basket for a needy family.

For Ounday night supper hollow 
out finger rolls and fill with sal
mon salad; serve with a tossed 
salad and plenty of sweet mixed 
pickles.

Circle Eight Club 
Holiday Party Set 
For December 27

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
members enjoyed a dance in the 
American Legion - Hall Tuteday 
night, and planned a boUdaf.party 
for iSecember 27. Mrs. E. W. Hal- 
fast was the caller and the Georg« 
Glenn orepestra played for danc
ing.

Ann Rogers and Copper Daugh
erty were guests. Membea present 
were Mr. anH Mrs. K. P. Hirkhead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox. MrJ and 
Mrs. Dean (Jorley, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Edrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Frick, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. R  D. Madland,' Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mr^. Rob
ert Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ragan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rhodes, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Rood. Mr. and Mris. John 
Scrogin, Mr. »pd Mrs. J. A! Sewell. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shanks, Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Shoemaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tatum. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van- 
landingham, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Art West.

Baptist Church School 
Teachers Entertained 
At Holiday Party

Mrs. S. E. Snow, counsellor of 
all beginner departments of the 
First Baptist Church, entertained 
Beginner teachers and department 
officers 'Tue.sday in her home. 600 
East Broadway, with a Christmas 
party.

Decorations in the house were of 
the Christmas motif and the re
freshments also were of the same 
theme. The Christmas story was 
told and carols were sung. Gifts 
were exchanged from a decorated 
trefe with Santa Claus presiding. 
'The hostess also was presented 
with a gift.

Present were \irs. J. H. Moseley, 
Mrs. James Windham, Mrs. Walter 
Weems, Mrs. Coy Knig.it, Mrs. Joe 
Angel, Mrs. P. H. Lanham, Mrs. T. 
A. Cole. Mrs. Dub Hagler, Mrs. 
Fred Hawkins, Mrs. Louise Carter, 
Mrs. Don Edgmon, Mrs. R. L. 
Gray.

Mrs. Harvey Kaiser. Mrs. Mar- i 
shall Bagwell, Mrs. James Walton, 
Mrs. Bob Reeves, Mrs. Joe Rober- 
.son, Mrs. Ed Eubanks, Mrs. J. S. 
Burkett and a guest. Mrs. H. D. 
Butler who Is moving to Midland 
from Lubbock.

Gift Exchange 
Is Beta Delta 
Party Feature

Mrs. W. I. Pratt acted as a rep
resentative from Santa Claus and 
distributed gifts when Beta Delta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi had a 
Christmas party Tuesday night in 
her home.

After the gifts were exchanged, 
guests were served tea from a sil
ver service, 'Ihe tea table was cov
ered with a lace cloth'and the cen
terpiece was of pyracantfaa with 
candles on either side.

A fir« was burning In the fire
place and the mantl« was decorated 
with a snow scene with reindeer 
and Santa Claus. A snowball can
dle was on the coffee table and 
pyracantha was used throughout 
the house.
Guest Of Group

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Roy W. Johnson of McCamey and 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Jr„ of El Paso, 
daughter and daugMer-ln-law of 
Mrs. Pratt.

Members attending were Mrs. 
A. R Aytes, Verda Bartlett, Reta 
BeighLs. Mrs. Don DeBerry. Mrs. 
E. L. Kopecky, Mrs. W. S. Kotch, 
Jr., Elizabeth Knox, Mrs. Travis 
Lary, Frances Morton, Mrs. John
nie Myer, li4rs. Randy Rubin, Mrs. 
Jack Stackpole, Mrs. Duffy Stan
ley. •

Dell Steel, Mrs. Walter Lirde, Bil
lie Walker. Lunelle Zee< 1 . Mrs. 
Rudy Rubin, Joy Brown, I orothy 
Duke, Mrs. Jimmy Purma i Anne 
Harris, Anne Hubbard, Kay Kend
rick, Betty Pickering, Jo Winders, 
Mrs. John Bado, Mrs. Cecil Elder, 
Joyce Hendrick, Mrs. W. T. Keeler 
and Mrs. Buford Bain.

Square Dance Club 
Entertains Guests

Colorful «quare dance co«tumfB 
were worn by members of St. Ann’s 
Social Club and their guests at a 
dance Monday night In the Ameri
can Légion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hogsett were 
guests from Crane and he callhd 
several dances. Mrs. O. A. McCamy 
and Blrs. L. C. Thompson were In 
charge of refreshments.

O t ^  guests of the group were 
J. C. MeVey, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Geddes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers. Ro m - 
mary Tuttle. Mrs. Lucille Johnson 
and Mrs. Ruth HubbelL

Members attending were Mr. and 
Bto. E. W. Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brodigan. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Canon, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chase. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dansby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Dorsey. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Forge
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Goodman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Price, McCamy, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Sevier. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wolcott, Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Waldschmidt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Bowens, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Cheatham and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Jerome.

Oregon haa 31 mountain ptaxs 
more than 6.000 feet high. The 
highest is Mt. Hood, 11,245 feet.

Dirtner Given 
For CHi Omega 

Guests
A dinner Tuesday night in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tur
pin was a Christmas pfrty f o r  
members of the Chi Omega Alum
nae Association and their hus
bands.

The centerpiece of the table was 
a mass of foamy snow guttering 
with gold and with the Greek let
ters for Chi Omega In the center 
in gold. A brass samovar and other 
brass and wood pieces were used 
for serving.

On the picture window in her 
home, Mrs. Turpin had painted a 
panorama of the story of ‘"The Llt- 
Uest Angel." 4

After dinner, the group sang 
sorority and Christmas songs with 
Mrs. Turpin playing the guitar.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
lisun' H. Pryor, Dr. and Mrs. Jake 
Roden, Mr. and Mrs. JuUen Mul
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Eschber- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. John Walston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MarshaU,
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Ezell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Huff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Forward, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ken
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem George, Dr. and
Mrs. George Ulvestad and Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Pasken.

Prize Given Member 
Farthest From Home 
At Club's Luncheon

Mrs. W. S. Key won the prttB 
for belDc farthest «way from 
than any of the other 34 member« 
who attended the Weloome Wagon 
Newcomers luncheon Tuesday in 
the Ranch House. Although she has 
hved in the United Btetea for sev
eral years, Idrs. Key's bdme is In 
Budapest, Hungary.

Mrs. A. L. Tennyson won the 
centerpiece and Mrs. W. X. waiHa 
and Mrs. R. N. Hllltn won the Oa- 
nasta priae for high score. Low 
■core prUe went to Mrs. W. D. OUk 
The centerpiece was a wreath at 
hoUy berries and greenery on snow 
with a candle in the center.

The group exchanged ^fts.

Add finely diced green pepper and 
canned pimento to creamed pota
toes for a Christmas touch; flavor 
with onion juice.

C O R H

POPPING'
v ty tT / j

■  iM O ira U G

Make a casserole dish of maca
roni and sliced frankfurters and 
canned tomato ^auce; add cold slaw, 
bread and butter, and a ready-pre
pared dessert or fruit for a quick 
holiday supper menu.

Erie Payne Chosen 
As President For 
Sigma ChlAlumni

Officers for 1950 were elected at 
a luncheon meeting of the Sigma 
Chi Alumni Association Tuesday In 
the Midland Petroleum Club.

Erie Payne was chosen president 
and Reagan Legg will be secretary- 
treasurer. The club meets for 
luncheon at noon In the club on 
the second Tuesday of each month.

'The 20 members who attended 
discussed plans for the annuaP 
Christmas dance which will be held 
December 28. At this dance, the 
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi will be 
chosen. Bill Chancellor, Jr., and 
Joe Keyser are in charge of ar
rangements for the dance.

Bake fish fillets with slices of 
onion and plenty of salt, pepper, 
and butter or margarine for a good- 
tastlng supper dish. Add creamed 
potatoes and green peas to complete 
the main course.

Wonderful Fall Hats Now At 'Way Below 
Half Price In This Weekend Event!

M ID SEA SO N  
HAT C LEA R A N C E

Values to 12.95

Reduced to

TFiis Season's Loveliest Hots 
• Dramatic Feathers • Sparkling Jewels 

• Becoming Veil Trim s

and

I P L o n D

•  Ready-to-Wear Department
FALL and WINTER DRESSES, 

COATS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS, ETC. 
D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D !

Starts Thursday Morning, 9 oXlock —  Ready-to-We,pr Balcony

Women's Dresses
Regardless of former prices. . .  redneed, re-iagged and racked into 
THREE GROUPS . . .  each one an onlslanding value!

259 FA LL  DRESSES included in the above groups. . .  many reduced 

up to 50% of their briginal price. . .  this is not carried over or "ship

ped in " merchandise. . .  we simply need to clean up before inventory 

io make room for new Spring dresses that are now arriving!

Ladies' Coats
All Wool Tweeds, Coverts, Rroadclolhs and Gabardines 

Repriced into TWO GROUPS

We have only a few Winter coats . . .  they w ill sell fast at this 
p r ice . . .  B E T T iR  SHOP. E ARLY !

Over 200 Bedsced!

Skirts and Blouses
Everything over SO doys old, includ
ing very good styles and fabrics . , .  
most oil sizes.

2 ^  '• 3 “

Women's Fall Hats
Every hot in stock reduced —  wide 
variety of  ̂stylcs^and all good Fall 
colors. AlTreduced to . . .

LOTS OF U W A P V E R T I S E P  B A R G A I N S  A L S O
^ ^ ^ Sorry, Io  Phoso Ordon or Lsy-Awsyt G i lodscod Uoas. Tkindsy l i ^  Osifl 7:31 P J L  For Tosr Coineioeco! 4  V I

\
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BibI« Clou Hot Now 
Offictrt, Toochor

O r. H tn ry  flehUchtin f, Jr., Is 
th «  ZMW p rw ld sn t o f th * Erenr* 
mtMn’»  Btbte Class, which meets 
e »e h  Sundajr m om ln c in the Am er* 
lean  LagUm Ball. H e succeeds Carl 
W e ra t  who had held the o ffice  
three years.

O ther new o fficers are Otis A. 
KeUy, Tice president; Ouy W . 
Branneman, secretary-treasurer; J. 
R . Damron, sergeant-at-anns, and 
John Parkins, teacher. Delbert 
Dow iltnc form erly was teacher o f 
the class. .

R ÍG I
You would like to visit* a mem

ber of your family who lives In 
another city. ^

WRONG W AY: Write and say 
that you are coming at such and 
such a time.

R IG H T W AY: Write and say 
you would like to visit the relative 
and ask if a certain date is con
venient

Wh«n *you think 
of Christmot 

think of

Netor Scooters
for theasanda e f lew cost miles 

aad yean of pieasore.

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTEB S A LES

MS4 Beatesi S t 
Big Spring, Texas Phone 1X7

Woshington Crash 
Report Is Studied

WASHINGTON —iJF)—  Officials 
Investigating the crash of a Capital 
Airliner studied a crew member^ 
report Wednesday that an engine 
failed just before the plane plunged 
into the Potomac River Monday 
night.

The investigation was started by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board within 
a few hours of the crash, which 
killed four persons Including the 
pilot and co-pilot. There were 19 
survivors.

The crack-up occurred while the 
twin-engine DC-3 was trying with 
the help of radar to feel its way 
into National Airport through a 
heavy fog.

Hearing Held On Dallas Plane Crash

.VA* i- Ä.;.-, .,.> ..y

(NEA Telephoto)
At the opening hearing, held by the Civil Aeronautics Board in Dallas for Inquiry into the American Air
lines DC-6 crash at Love Field on November 29, were Capt. W. P. McPhall, left, of Fort Worth, regional 
operations director for the southern region; Samuel E. Gates, center, attorney from New York, and Capt.

Tommy Claude, pilot of the plana

Pointing f- Popgrhonging 
Pgrfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2 8 0 0  W .  W o l l  P h o n g  9 5 4 2

Now In Stock. . .
FLOW ERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

Appio, Pooch, Apricot or Chorry.
SHADE TREES . .  .
Willow, Cottonwood, Mople, Sycomore, Elm.

Special I ^ s * - E . . h _ _ _ _ _ _ 50'^
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1508 South Colorado Phong 520

Now YOU can 
give her a
HOOVER
FO R  O N LY

■ t il l  HI

(aad year eld ekaaar)

Thgt'g xightl Now you can 
ggf tho handiegt clgangr in 
Amorica, thg nawaat modal 
Hoorgr, at this ngw low 
pxieg.

It's a dandyl lust 13% 
Iha. UghL It has Hoorar's

Triplg-Action principle— 
it boats, as it swoops, as it 
cleans. C lean ing  tools 
available at a slight extra 
cost. See it at our store, or 
phone for a home'thowing 
(no obligation).

W t J L n J  M a r l
^ ^ u r n i t u r e

ware aru
ompanu

Filibuster Expected 
When Congressmen 
Return Next Year

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(,P)—When Con

gress returns in 1950 you can ex
pect a repetition of what happened 
this year: a filibuster.

The Tnunan Administration Is 
going to try for an early Vote on the 
bill to set up an FEPC (Fair Em- 
plo3rment Practices Commission). 

The result? Pretty surely sero. 
The FEPC Bill would forbid an 

employer to discriminate against a 
job-seeker because of his race, color 
or religious belief.

It's part of President Trtiman’s 
civil rights program. Other parts 
of it call for federal laws to outlaw 
lynching and the poll tax.

And the result if the Trumanites 
try to put through those other parts 
of the program? Pretty surely zero, 
too.

Truman took a strong stand on 
the civil rights program in the 1948 
elections in which he was elected 
President and the Democrats won 
control of Congress.
Control Is Lost

But the Trumanlte Democrats lost 
control of Congress when, soon after 
Congress opened this year, they tried 
to clear the way for bringing up a 
civil rights bill and thus fulfill Tru
man's campaign pledges.

The Southern Democrats, deeply 
embittered by the civil lights pro
gram, split off from the Truman 
Democrats and filibustered. They 
did it so successfully that they pre
vented any civil lights bill from be
ing considered.

What happened as a result of that 
filibuster will have an important e f
fect on what happens in 1950.
No Limit On Debate 

Befon  the filibuster started, this 
was the situation in the Senate; 
there was no limit on debate—or a 
filibuster—unless two-thirds of the 
senators on the floor voted to stop it  

I f  only 90 or 80 or 70 senators 
were present on the floor, two-thirds 
plus one of them could stop the 
filibuster. But, before the 1949 fili
buster was over, this happened:

The Senate, with Republicans 
joining the Southern Democrats, 
made this rule for the future:

Now a filibuster can't be stopped 
unless two-thirds of the total 96 
senators vote to stop It, whether or 
not all 96 are present on the floor. 
That’s tougher to get than just two- 
thlrds of those merely present.

That's what the Trumanites face 
in 1950 If they try to bring up the 
FEPC bill and a filibuster starts.

Uncle Dan To Be Santa Claus for 300,000 
Children Of Conviefs in Three Countries

OKLAHOMA CTTY—(AV-A  13- 
year-old boy wrote the Associated 
Press:

"Coud you Sind me the name and 
address of the man that slnds chil
dren presents whos fathero or In 
prison. Slnslrley.”

A convict scribbled on blackllned 
prison stationery:

" I  have been in prison two 
months, first time for m e,. and I 
have been thinking quite a lot 
about my children, how they would 
spend Christmas with no father for 
a Santa Claus. I sure will ap
preciate anything you send them 
as I know they will be very well 
pleased.”

Dan Vinson received both letters 
—part of more than a thousand he 
Is getting each day. And everyone 
will be answered with handmade 
gifts.

Vinson started shipping toys 
Wednesday so 3(X),(X)0 youngst«s, 
who might otherwise be forgotten 
because their fathers are in prison, 
will have a Merry Christmas.

This gigantic undertaking la the 
climax to an unpretentious project 
started In 1944.

CALUMET FEEDS BEST 
M IAM I—UP)—The Calumet Farm 

stable at Hialeah feeds its horses 
a little differently. Most trainers 
prefer hay that Is only about 45 
per cent clover for their horses, but 
Ben and Jimmy Jones—Calumet 
trainers—use about 75 or 80 per 
cent clover. The Calumet hay also 
Is sorted so the light eaters and little 
fUIles are fed the richest of it.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS TO WORK
pAOjfUaJfltf

IN TEXAS INDUSTRY
Do you have some idle dollars? There’s a mighty easy 
way to put them to work at good wages in the industries 

that make Texas and the Southwest so prosperous—  
oil, natural gas, utilities, chemicals, insurance, stores — 
all wrapped up in one simple convenient package— and 
just as easy to sell as it is to buy.

The whole story is yours for the asking. Send in 
the coupon below and return mail will bring you-complete 
information, including official prospectus. There’s no 
obligation— let us hear from you today!

IIRT

R O T A N , M O SLE and M O R ELA Î)^
tn V B S lU l NEW Y O U  STOCK EXCHANGE

I' '  ̂ M« BVtX'AVXNUS 
CALtm ON I HOV8TON

PleaM/send me the whole story xA how to 
put ms MviiifB to work in Texas industry.

BKAOMONT

Naxna.
/ Î > Town.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. A1 

Hayes spent last weekend in Abi
lene and Clyde where they visited 
his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy McGill were 
Midland vlaitars SatUrday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lovett moved 
last week to McCamey where they 
have been transferred by the Na- 
tlonM Supply Company. Both have 
been employed by National In An
drews Cotmty the last six years. 
Lovott Is replBCtd ^  J. E.
George of E3 Dorado, Ark.

Alma Cavltt was a Midland 
shopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. King of 
Hobbe, N. M., were weekend guests 
of the David Choats.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Etter and 
Donna Kay, and Fannie Mathews 
have returned from Eureka Springs, 
Ark., where they visited M i s s  
Mathews’ te-other and Mrs. Eetter’s 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mathews.

Mrs. R. A. Walker of RlngUng, 
Okla., has arrived for a visit with a 
son, BUI Walker, and famUy.

W. J. Undenn'ood and Jim Un- j 
derwood attended the recent Ma- | 
sonic Grand Lodge In Waco. ;

Nelson Dyess, junior at Hardln- 
Simmons University and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyess, is one of' 
32 students named to the honor* 
society, Alpha Chi.

The Senior Girl Scout Troop is 
sponsoring a series of folk dance 
sessions for high school students in 
the junior high school g3minasium. 
The sessions wUl be held each 
Thursday night for a period of 12 
weeks.

Mrs. W. A. Simpson was nished 
to the hospital early Sunday for 
treatments for burns about the 
face and neck received when a stove 
oven exploded.

Postmistress Maggie Burkett has 
announced a vacancy has been 
created In the Andrews Post Office 
and that the ClvU Service Com
mission wiU give examinations for 
fUllng the post. The position Is that 
of substitute clerk.

Four famUles residing at the 
PhUllps Gasoline Camp were trans
ferred last week. They are Woody 
Eggleston and Bob Browder to 
Goldsmith and J. C. Donaldson and 
W. R. Smith to Odessa.

F r a n k  Matchett, Seagraves 
banker, was the guect speaker 
Tuesday at the Lions club lunch
eon.

Doris Mayme, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. RuaseU Johnson, and 
Thonas D. HamUton, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. HamUton, are listed 
on the honor roU at McMurry Col
lege, AbUene.

Vinson will not accept money. 
Materials for making toys are do
nated as weU as time and labor.

Vliuon is 65 and a dead linger 
for Saint Nick if he donned a 
Santa Claus outfit.

“When somebody wants to aid. 
the first thing he must learn Is 
there Is no publicity and no pay. 
Right now 4,0(X) persons In Okla
homa are making aU kinds of sal
vageable material into toys.”

And they are toys any youngster 
would be happy to receive.
Dolls For Girls '

For the girls, there are dolls and 
beautiful scarfs made from nylon 
parachutes. Among the toys for 
boys are airplanes stamped from 
aluminum.

Five years ago, Vinson began dis
tributing a few toys to Oklahoma 
Institutions. Last year, 23,800 un
derprivileged chUdren were made 
happy with gifts.
.T h is  year, Vinson decided some
thing should be done for chUdren 
likely to miss out on Christmas be
cause their fathers are In prison.

Letters went out to aU persons ; 
In the United States, Canada and | 
Mexico. They asked prisoners to | 
write how many chUdren they have j 
and their ages.

To make sure each gift has the 
personal touch, toys are sent di
rectly to the prisoners. They In 
turn ce-address them to th e ir ! 
chUdren.

Goveromeiil Partner 
In (Ml Bnsiiiess, 
Warren Declares

WICHITA, KAN. —Up— Two top 
officers of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America called 
upon Kansas oU men Tueaday 
night to exert themselves on be
half of the Industry.

A market for oU produced In the 
United States and profit Incentlvea 
are the two things to keep the in
dustry hiMthy and vigorous, they 
said. They pictured the market as 
one threatened uy excess oU Im
ports. Attempts to reduce the “per
centage depletion allowance” c a n  
hurt the profit Incentive, they said.

Speakers at the meeting of ap- 
proxiinately aoo independent pro
ducers were J. Ed Warren of Mid
land. Texas, new national president 
of the IPAA, and Harold B. FeU 
of Ardmore, Okla,, IPAA executive 
vice president

Warren told the oU men that 
government* Is a partner in the 
oU iiulustry. “ It shares In profits, 
demands and gets them; it ukes 
no risk; its profit is considerable; 
It manages the business to an ex
tent and demands reports. I f  the 
oU man had an Individual partner 
who had such an interest in his 
business, wouldn't he lose a lot of 
sleep worrying about how he's get
ting along?”

Nine thousand IPAA members In 
48 states are working for the com
mon cause, he said. “We kre prl- 
marUy interested in a healthy In
dustry. We want fair play, taxes 
that are n o t  destructive and a 
chance to progress.”

Nurse, Polio Victim 
Is Out Of Hospital

KANSAS C ITY—i;PV-A 24-year- 
old nurse, victim of poUo for the 
second time, left a hospital here 
Tuesday In a wheel chair.

Virginia Warner, who w as 
stricken July 27 at San Angelo, 
Texas, where she was nursing polio 
patients, was first stricken with 
polio on her eighth birthday anni
versary. She determined to be- 
*come a nurse and aid others af
flicted by the disease.

She was brought to a hospital 
here after her attack In Texas.

Hospital attendants reported she 
is able to be up for a short time 
and to walk without crutches.

You Can't Win Every 
Time, Woman Finds

NEW YO RK —UP— The time
worn obaenratlon | that “you cant 
win ’em all”  proved correct for a 
Texas voman antered In a $50,000 

oQOteat hare Tuesday night
Mrs. Ruth Annette Bubble, Fort 

Worth, was noead out for to p  
priae and eight other money poii- 
tioDs In the PiUsbury baking con
test.

“After all. I*ve had my turn,” she 
said.

She tatd the truth.
You see, Mrs. Bubble correctly 

named ”Mlst Hush” on a radio 
quit program in 1947.

That won Mri. Bubble $22,500.

Read the Classifleda

Crop InW estTexas 
Too Large For Gins

LD B B (X K  -< J P - U. &  Rep. 
George Mahon says West Texas 
fanners may lose thousands of 
dollars because their cotton crop 
is too large for the gins to han
dle.

Be asked Ralph Trigg, praaidcigk
of the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. Tuesday to extend the cotton 
seed support program from De
cember 31 to next March L

He estimated, his congressional 
district is harresttng a two-mllUan 
bale crop.

StatlsUdans figure that an an* 
tomobile radio aet is used on the 
average by 12 per cent of Um  U. B. 
population 60 mlnutaa a day.

Formtr Found Shot 
To Death Neor Home

KRESS. TEXAS—(iiPV-̂ A Swisher 
County farmer was found shot to 
death Tuesday about 50 yards from 
hla home. He was T. A. fhelton, 64.

His body was on one side of a 
barbed wire fence, his shotgun, 
with one barrel fired, on the other. 
Sheriff Hugh White and Justice 
of the Peace V. R. Gardner of 
Tulia were Investigating.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Sepia
or
Black
and
Whit«
rinUb

^  8x10 $5.00 $ 1 9 5
^  P O R T R A IT ,  o n ly  *

Appotntmanu only. Hours;
10 a. m.-7 p m. AU work poal- 
Uraly guarameod. Thia 8p«c- 
laJ Offer «xplrM Dec. lOtb.

W E B S T E R ' S
with Bryant’s of Ft. Worth 

sine« 1930
earner South A and MUsonrt 

Fhov 2U0-W

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

SENSATIONAL 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFER!

FB I. &  SAT This coupon U 
good only while 

advertising 
sale Is on.

Lifetim# 
Factory 

Guara ritta
AS AN INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER — thia $5.0$ worifa  
•martest and amoothest writ- 

lag pen win be sold at only 79f 
ta penena presenting thia ooopen 

to the store below. Large ink cap
acity for months of easy writing. 

Sec and compare with any $5Jt or 
higher priced pens on today's market. 

Writes with the alightcat toach. GET 
YOURS NOW!

.Colors: ,
Maroon, Gray, Blue, or Grtfn

LIM IT
2 Pena to 

Each
Certificate

Podtirely No Pena 
Sold at Introdactory Price 

After Bale!

THIS PEN 
will be 
$5.00

After Sale!

T L L L 'S  D H IIG
TBUBS., F B I., SAT. -  DEC. 15,16,17

For Office, School or Home

Murder Charge Filed 
In Kilgore Shooting

KILGORE -M P — Jeaae H. Afc- 
Dveene, 43, of Kilgore la charged 
with murder In the fatal ibootlng 
of Herbert L. Jones. 34, of Kilgore.

The charge was filed Tuesday In 
Kilgore.

Police said Jones was hit by a 
shotgun blast Monday night aa he 
stepped from the door of a ditve- 
in. They said Jones was not the 
Intended victim.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

B e  C a ie le l  A k e v l

C Y S T I T I S
Th is  is in fla in in etion  o f  th e  
b ladder. D rin k  delic ious Q s- 
a ^  h ee lU i w a te r , fr e e  fro m  
ch lor in e  and alum. Sh ipped  
evef^hcre.

W A T»
C?Oe

What a
bifhelp!

t Mtmday—*A/«. F. called 
to volunteer help on 
our Christmas doUs for the 

poor basdiets. That will be a
bighelpr

• Wednesday—*S«f to 
goto grocery when 

Edithcxdl^toanUmeto 
drive over for some of their 
apples. The family 
lovu apple pie."

e  “Tuesday— "My neighbor, 
Wanda, wotOs me to help 

at her party this afternoon, 
d a d  vie called earlyT

Tbnndsty—"Hashed 
over school problems 
with Inez. Interested, 
because Tm stilla 
substitute teacherr*

t t íd a y ~ " D a u g h ie r
Biary Ann makes plant 

for a formal dance.
Big event."

Friday—"Ed, my 
husband, called to 
téü me M U catch a 
later bus from the 
dty. SaoesmeawaÜi 
at the bus stopr

pleasant bustle of family 
I home of Mrs. Ida Biancfai,Theres a 

life in the) 
on the outskirts of Oklahoma City. 

And the telephone is right in the mid- 
‘dle of everydiing.

Mrs. Bianchi jproved that by keep
ing trade of tS calls, in and opt, f v  
five days. She's a substitata sdiod 
teadier, mother of a teeo<ege dauj^*

ter, and does a lot of work for charity, 
so her telephone run e varieQf of 
errands.

Even A e was surprised to tee how 
many there were, and bow litde ti:^  
cost-only a calll

■ (
*ThQ tdqihone b  e BIG help to 

me,” Àe sqrs. "It’s oertdn^ e heiiain

7
when you stop to think of die time 
and steps it savesF

■A* Ar ☆
To Mrs. Biancfai, oar thanks for bee 

kind words. We are doing oar best to 
make telephone service a real barnin

[bivanMtoday—and tol 
Southwestern Bel Co.

. N • s # '



Reunion After 40 Years

A lifetime of separation Is ended as Displaced Person Jacob Kabran, 48, left. Is greeted by his brothers. 
Isidore and David, as he arrives In New York aboard the SS General Ballou. Jacob, who had not seen his 
American brothers In 40 years, survived both World Wars by going underground in Europe. He was 

brought to New York under auspices of the Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society.

City Council Awards 
. SewerLine Contract

The Chty Council Tuesday night 
awarded a contract for the installa
tion o f a sewer line in the Parklea 
Addition to the George Tucker 
Pipe Line Construction Company 
of Odessa on a low bid of $2,530.20.

The next lowest bid was submitted 
by the M&N Construction Com
pany of Hobbs, N. M. It was $2,-

Other bidders and bids were: 
Paul Couch and Son, San Angelo, 

.16; Perguson Construction 
Company, Dallas, $4,404; and Quisle 
Oonatructlon Company, Fort Worth, 

* $1,806.60.
Bids also were opened Tuesday 

night on certain valves, fittings and 
 ̂hydrants for use by the Water De-

* partment. City Manager W. H. 
Oawalt was authorized to purchase 
the equipment on the most advan
tageous bid after analyzing the 
propoaals and the type materials 
offved.
BMb Listed

The bidders, and their bids, were: 
Alamo Iron Works, San Antonio, 
83,M.07; Clowe and Cowan, Lub- 

' bodt. $2,667.24; Iowa Vadve Com
pany, Dallas, $2,433.20; Morrison 
Supply Company, Odessa, $2,570.20;

* San Antonio Machine and Supply 
Company, Waco, $2,631.80; Viking 
Supply Corporation, Dallas, $2,- 
844JO; Well Machinery Supply Com
pany, Fort Worth, ¿,626.80; West 
Texas Wholesale Supply, Abilene, 
$2,626.80; R. D. Wood Company, 
Dallas, $2,518.80.

* The Biiggs Weaver Company of 
Dallas and the Rohan Company of 
Waco submitted bids on specific 
items.

McDonald—
(Continued From Page One) 

proved by two-thirds of the U. 8. 
cotton fanners voting Thursday, this 
will be the situation:

Most Of Midwest 
Shivers Wednesday

By The Associated Press
Most of the Midwest shivered in

Farmers who plant within their the coldest weather of the season 
acreage allotments will be able to Wednesday.
sell all the cotton they grow with- Temperatures took another d ip  
out paying any penalty. They w ill ; Into sub-zero levels again over 
be eligible for government loans a t , many midwest areas. It was on 
iW p>er cent of parity. They can re- j the chilly side throughout most of 
ceive conservation payments from ■ the country. The only mild weather 
the PMA ($23,000,000 in Texas this I was reported in the extreme South- 
year). east.

Farmers -who plant more cotton 
than their acreage allotments will 
pay a penalty amounting to one- 
half the parity price on all cotton 
they grow in excess of their mar
keting quotas. A marketing quota Is 
the cotton produced on a farm's al- 
loted acreage. At current parity 
prices, the penalty would be about 
15 cents a pound on all excess cot
ton.
Won’t Be Eligible
■T'armers who overplant their al

lotments will not be eligible for 
government loans on their cotton. 
And they won’t be eligible for gov
ernment conservation payments.

I f  quotas fail to receive the neces
sary two-thirds majority, then they 
will hot be In effect. Acreage allot
ments, however, still will be usea 
In the event quotas are voted down' 
this will be the situation:

The Dakotas, Minnesota, parts of 
Nebraska and Minnesota got a 
touch of midwinter as the mercury 
dropped. It dipped to 24 below 
zero at Bismark, N. D.; *-19 at 
Jamestown and Minot, N. D.; -14 
at Lemmon, S. D., and -11 at Du
luth. Minn.

Rain fell Wednesday from the 
Carolina.s an d  Southern Virginia 
southwestward to Southern Texas.

Drop In Farmers' 
Income Predicted

New Investigating 
Committee Named

AUSTIN—<>P)—The sUte has a 
new Investigating committee Wed
nesday. A  five-member panel made

• up of both House and Senate mem
bers was created Tuesday by the

. State Legislative Council, which
’ ■'had been given this authority. The 

Senate already has a general In
vestigating committee.

Named chairman for organization 
purposes was Sen. Walter Tynan 
of San Antonio. Other members 
are Sen. Searcy Bracewell of Hous
ton, Reps. B. Pattison of Pattison, 
TyMii« J. Ivey of El PsLso and Sam 
Banna of Dallas.

t O. C. Morris, acting lieutenant 
governor, said he had nothing par
ticularly In mind for the committee 
to look into now. He said creation

• of the committee had no bearing 
on recent complaints about bu3dng 
procedures In the board of control.

Scurry Will Build 
Airport At Snyder

• SNYDER — iJf)— Scurry County, 
flowing with oil and crawling with

, oil men, is going to build itself a 
first class airport here.

Commissioner’s court let the con
tract Tuesday to Ash-WUson En
gineering Service.

ST. PAUL.-i-(i(P)—Secretary of Ag
riculture Brarman predicts net In
come of farmers may decline an
other 15 per cent next year, adding 
to th e  “ economic pincer” whose 

The government will support the jaws he said currently are gripping 
price of cotton at 50 per cent of agriculture.
parity (instead of 90 per cent). i Brannan said the pincer devel-

Farmers who plant within their oped when prices of farm products 
allotments will be eligible for gov- i were permitted to slide while the 
emment loans at 50 per cent of i farmers continue to pay near rec- 
pcu-lty. They also will be eligible for ' ord prices for things they must buy 
conservation assistance payments. i in order to produce.

Farmers who overplant their al- | The secretary spoke Tuesday 
lotments i$jll not be eligible for gov- night to the annual stockholders 
emment loans on their cotton, and meeting of thS Fafmers U n i o n  
they cannot receive conservation ; Grain Terminal Association, 
payments. But they can market all ; 
of their cotton without paying any 
jjenalty.

Sen. Tom Connally said there’s a 
chance the Agriculture Department 
might do something about the acre
age allotments.
Hope For Review

“We are hopeful,” he said, “of 
seciurlng a review by the Department 
of Agriculture of the cotton allot
ment situation.”

He said at Marlin that if the Ag
riculture Department won’t make a 
review, “ we shall undertake In Jan
uary to secure an amendment to the 
law, to remove the unfairness and 
the discrimination of the depart
ment’s ruling.”

Pickett also said a change in the 
law will be sought.

At San Angelo, Congressman O.

Midland Baptists 
Attend Area Meet

A group of members of Baptist 
Churches will go to Odessa Thurs
day evening for a meeting of the 
Big Spring Baptist Association. It 
will start at 5:30 p.m., with a board 
meeting and also a session of the 
Women’s Missionary Union.

A dinner will be served at 6:30 
p.m. to precede the general pro
gram. A special musical number 
will be presented by a group from 
the Midland First Baptist choir, 
and the Rev. Raymond G. Hall, 
assistant pastor, will give the open- 

I Ing prayer.I W. K. Williams, assoclational 
C. Fisher wired Rep. S te^r“ pace President of the Men’s B ro th erh ^ , 
(D-Ga.) urging that the Houston ! »nd Bob Morrison an Odessa 1^- 
Cotton Subcommittee push realloca- i address themeeting. The
tion of unused cotton acreage allot- I church
menta in mdlvldual counties. Pace *  short religious film
is chairman of the subcommittee. 
Fisher told Pace the allotments now 
are “absolutely Intolerable and must 
b4 promptly corrected.”

ALTERCATION INJURIES

Two men were treated at West
ern Cllnlc-Hospltal Wednesday fol- 
lawlng an altercation in an east- 
side trailer court. One man. a 
pipeline employe, was treated for 
lacerations of the scalp caused by 
a throwm sugar bowl. The other 
was treated for a cut hand. Both 
were released after treatment.

will be shown.

Foc  ̂ Fish
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted fish 
• It is a younf

3 Pole
4 Atop 
5Sand hill
6 Sleeveless 

Sarment
7 Mouthward
8 Remove
9 Field officer 

(tb.)
10 Sick

Anewer to Previous Puzzle

MI-iMW fciniàM MI JMW
I--IÌÌ!

13 Old woman 
f 14Intenticee 

»C o lo r  
»Kingdom  In 

Asia
»Falsehood
I f  Advertisement ̂  I Mariner 

(ab.) »Listened
20 Draws back From (prefix) 34 Satchel 

cv 22 (ab.) 20 Mended 36 Ohio city
22 Heap 21 Wages 37 Wild ass
1 5  Century plant ^4 Written . 42 Fish sauce

SANW
BECKERI[J[-4L Ihd isjRP.klRkl

26 Mourn 
33 Eats away

27 Pace 
2$ Animal fat 
If Tantahim 

(syndbol)
I f  Part of *be” 
31 Palm lay 
33Anent 
S3 Always 
35 PrapcMttion 
S3 Infrequent 
3f Pamouc

message 43 Mimic

44 Bulk
45 Any
46 Knocks 
49Gre^ letter 
51 Mouth part 
53 Half an em 
55 Sun god

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(ylV- Cattle 

2.KX}; calves 1,300; slaughter calves 
strong some 1.00-1.50 higher; 
Stocker calves steady; cattle steady 
to strong; good and choice steers 
and yearlings 24.00-28.00; common 
to medium steers and yearlings 
16.00-23.00; beef cows 14.50-17.50 
canners and cutters 10.00-24.50, 
bulls 13.50-17.50; good and choice 
fat calves 21.00-25.00; common to 
medium kinds 16.00-21.00; stocker 
calves 19.00-24.00; stocker steers 
and yearlings 17.00-22.00; stocker 
cows 15.00-18.00.

Hogs 800; butchers fully steady; 
sows unchanged to 50 cents higher; 
pigs weak to lower; good a n d  
choice 200-280 pound butchers 15.50- 
75; good and choice 160-190 pounds 
and 290-350 pounds 14JSO-15J5; 
sows 13.00-14.00 with a few to 14.50; 
pigs 9.00-13.00, a few to 14.00.

Sheep 1,000; slaughter lamba 
steady to strong, other aheep 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
lambs 21.00-22.00; one lot of choice 
89 pound lambs with No. 1 pelts 
22J0; over 97 pound good lambs 
20.00; medium and good slaughter 
yearlings 18.00-19.00; cull eyes 
9.00; aged sheep scarce; feeder 
iambs 20.50.

80 Chemical

41CopalUke
resins

I t  Musical note 
41 expire 
I f  Climbiaf vtM  
31 Lower limb 
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Education Choirmon 
Names Committees

AUSTIN — A ■ five-member 
committee to begin search lor' a 
state commissioner of education 
was named Wednesday by R. B. 
Anderson, chairman of the State 
Board of Education. <

Appointed were A. R. Bivins of 
AmarlUo. C ec i l  Morgan of Fort 
Worth, Emerson Stone of Jackson
ville. Mrs. Joe A. Wessendorf of 
Richmond, W. W. Jackson of San 
Antonio.

Anderson selected another five- 
member oommlttee to study pav'̂
manent organlsatloh of the board. 
On It were Paul O. Greenwood of 
KaiUngen, Paul Bolton of Austin, 
Jack Binkm of Houston, Tom Ra
mey of^Tylar, George Morgan of 
San Angelo.

Anderson said '■each committee 
would Meet its own ebatrmair and 
each coiQinittee wotfid agree on a 
meeting date.

Three Scouts Troops 
Are Entertained 
At Holiday Parties .
- Christinaa parties of Midland 
airl Scout T ro (^  oonOpued ’Tuaa- 
day with gift ezchangea and other
typea of ceiebratioaa.

• # •
Toyg wara exchanged by mem

bers Of Troop t. meeting in the  
home of their leader,' Mrs.' S. W. 
Anguish. After the party, tha toys 
were puf Into a badost and will be 
taken to the negro nursery.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house and tha re
freshments carrtod out the theme. 
During the short business meeting, 
plans for the dance to be glvan 
by Senior Scouts December 23, were 
discussed.

Attending w e r e  Daphne Tabor, 
Marijan Forrest^ WUma Like, Pat 
Bmmons, Carolyn Cook, Ann Bor
ing, Sue Corser. Margie Cramer, Jo 
Ann Nelson. Sue Johnson, Jo Un
derwood, Adele Davenport, Mary 
Neill, Wanda Burnside, Gloria An
guish, Shirley Harrison, June Haz- 
llp, Joyce Howell, Suzanne Young, 
a n d  troop leaders, Mrs. Anguish 
and Mra^ Don Johnson.• B B

Brownie ’Troop 42 members met 
it West Elementary School for their 
Christmas party and played games 
and sang Christmas carols. Gifts 
were exchanged a n d  the leaders 
presented each girl with a small 
favor.

Refreshments of Christmas ’Tree 
cookies and candy w e r e  served. 
Wanda Slocum and Mrs. M. E. 
Montgomery w e r e  guests of the 
group and others attending were 
April Scott, Patricia Busby, Linda 
Sue Wooley, Sandy Ascue, Sandra 
Kay Montgomery, Eva Joyce Lewis, 
Jo Anna Pate, Linda Jane Porter, 
J u d y  Orson, Eugenia Pannell, 
Claudia Kuykendall. Janice Klm- 
berllne, Theresa Evans, Janice Hal- 
ton, Oretchen Scharbauer, Evelyn 
Dorman and Mrs. W. L. Wooley 
and Mrs. H. O. Orson, troop lead
ers.

• • B
Mrs. Robert Pa3rne entertained 

Troop 2 with a Christmas party in

Film Kings, Queens 
Of Bygone Years 
Attend Premiere

HCXXYWOOD —(/P>— Film town 
saw a different kind pf pnmtare 
Tuesday night, attended bg two 
doaen of Ita most faaioaa niittimt 
start.

The monrie kings axM queene of 
yesteryoar mqt In the bosemant of 
a bank near Sunset and Vina to 
honor the annlvfrtary of *nM  
8<iuaw Man,” Hollywood's first 
feature picture. CecU B. DeMlUc 
said he started directing the pic
ture in an orange grove near the 
bank 3 years ago to the day, deeplte 
press releases which laid It was 
35.

Theda Bara, now a society ma
tron. looked dark-eyed and exotic, 
if a trifle round. Portly Radio . Ac
tor Francis X. Bushman flaahed 
his famous profile. Ramon Navarro, 
a real estate dealer and character 
actor, was thln-haired but stiU 
courtly with the ladles.

Mae Murray, now dabbling In 
television, flounced around as 
though she. would break Into a 
“Merry Widow” waltz. Airplane 
M ode l  Manufacturer Reginald 
Denny seemed as debonair as ever. 
Jack Holt, still active In film«, 
was bald but still looked able to 
save a heroine from the logjam.

MAGIC BOOK UGHT

A new Individual reading lamp 
that clamps on to any book or mag
azine with ease is lit merely by tilt
ing the lamp forward. ’Tilt It back 
and It goes off.

the Boy Scout IJut. ’The girls ex
changed gifts and were served re
freshments of Santa Claus cookies.

Attending were Lou (Jarol Bell, 
Gerry Chastain, Mary Louise Ers- 
kine. Caroline Hazllp, Linda Mc
Farland. Eliza Jane Payne, Ealnor 
Penn, Genie Spivey, Sandra Shaw, 
Essie Stripling, LoUa Jo Wright, 
Sarah Dickinson, Lilly Jo Faublon, 
Catherine Standefer, Betty Haw
kins and Mrs. R. R. O’Neil, leader. 
Mrs. Henry Shaw and Vicki Thaws 
were guests.

Dr. Gerald Wendt 
Will Address New 
Knife, Fork Club

Dr. Gerald Wendt, noted scien
tist and lecturer, wlU addresa mem
bers of the new Midland Knife and 
Fsrk Club at their initial gieetlng 
at 7 pjn. Wednesday in the Crystal 
Bellroomv.of Hotel Scharbener. A 
c^mclty attendance of more then 
300 peraons is expected.

"On the Horlaon In flbenoc” win 
be the subject of Dr. Wendt’S ad
dress. He Is said to be the only 
top-ranking American scientist who 
devotee his full time to Interpret
ing for the pubtlc’the news of vital 
developments in science and what 
they mean to Individuals and to 
the world.

Dr. WendF will be introduced by 
John R. Parker, aecond vice precl- 
dent of the club. Prealdent James 
C. Watson will preside, and W. 
Lionel Craver wdl introduce offi
cers and directors. A brief addreae 
will be made by Chamber of Oenn- 
meree Manager Delbert Downing. 
Sotenee Bditer

’The guest speaker Is the author 
of two beat-selllng books, “Science 
for the World of Tomorrow" and 
“The Atomic Age Opens.” A for
mer science editor of Time, Inc., 
Dr. Wendt writes a constant stream 
of artlclec for newspapers and 
magazines. He assisted in estab
lishing “Science Illustrated” in 
1846.

He gained considerable fame as 
director of science and education 
at the New York World’s Fair.

KING HAS BIRTHDAY
(

LONDON—OP)—George 'VI ob
served his 54th birthday Wednes
day, fit and hearty. A year ago 
the king was flat on his back with 
a dangerous circulation aliment. 
The empire feared amputation of 
one of his legs. He improved greatly 
after an operation.

Of the estimated 20,000.000 ra
dio receivers outside the home, fig
ures Indicate a large part are In
stalled in automobiles.

THB BEPOHTKR-TELBORAM. MnXARD. TBXAS; DBC. 14,

Mrs. G ill is 
Perennial Club 
Part/ Speaker

"Haoie, the Moet Wonderful Place 
In the World for Christmas,” was 
the subject for Mza. A. L. OUl’z 
talk to the Perennial Garden dub  
at tte Chrlstmaz party Tueeday 
night in Mn. Jack Prothrok home. 
She spoke o f home decorations for 
the holidays, showing pictures to 
Illustrate.

A taUe arrangement mede by 
Mrs. GUI centered the dlRinc table. 
It had tall green epikes topped by 
sUver balls on a sparkling white 
base. The mantel arrangement in
cluded a Madonna figure backed by 
a sUver tray wreathed in ivy. 
lighted by red tapers. Other dec- 
orati've pieces were used in the 
rooms.

Members exchanged gifts and 
received favors of Santa Claus 
boots filled with candy.

Mrs. J. W. Beane was a guest, 
and other members present were 
Mrs. T. A. Fraser, Mrs. J. T. KUng- 
ler, Mrs. J. B. Branham, Mrs. K F. 
Byrd. Mrs. Bud Wilson. Mrs. W. M. 
Oamey, Mrs. C. W. Murray, Mrs. 
C. A  McCamy, Mrs. George B. 
ChrisQr, Mrs. C. D. Johnson, Mrs.

E. Sanders, Mrs. Lucille John
son, Mrs. Neta Stovall, Mrs. W. O. 
Ray, Mrs. Russell Holster, Mrs. J. 
C. Roberts and Mrs. R. H. Reeves.

West P'TA Adopts 
Project And Gives 
Lite Membership .

Money to funildi a teacher’s 
loonge was appropriated ^  mem
bers of the West Elementary Par
ent-Teacher Assodatloo at a meet
ing ’Tuesday night In the school 
auditorium. This will be one of 
the essortstlon’s major pcojeets at 
the year.

During the buslnees session, Mrs. 
Bill CoUyns, first vice president of 
the organisation, was given a life 
membership In the P-TA  Mrs. Ool- 
Ijrns has been secretary-treasurer 
and held other offices In the P -TA

Mrs. ’Tommy Withrow's reslgne- 
tlon as secretary was accepted and 
Robert Cochrams room woo ^  
attendance prise. Speond priM was 
given to Ova Webb’s room.

A large crowd attended the  
meeting and saw fourth and fifth 
graders present “JSusaima's Christ
mas Auction,” an operetta directed 
by Glenda Ruth Brown and writ
ten by Paynter and Schaefer.

The operetta Is the story of a 
selfish little girl and her family.
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Send a Gift tfiats m//4̂  appreciated
New  Grand Prize Pale Dry Beer . • . beautifully Christmas- 

wrapped and ready for giving! Your neighborhood dealer 

has this lighter, genuinely D R Y  beer in 12 o f 24-can 

cartons and 24-bottle cases—steady to deliver at no cRtra 

cost. Save time and worry . • , 

spread welcome holiday cheer with 

Grand Prize Pale Dry Beer!

lighter Beer 
... mwinelii'Dlpy /

% .
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Engineers Blast 
Itankin; Vets Go 
Down In Thriller

Rotary Engineers of Midland put another notch on 
its gun Tuesday night when it blasted the Rankin All- 
Stars 07 to 25 in a wild cage tilt at the Junior High Gym 
here.

But the Midland VFW quintet ran into trouble when 
it tackled Cities Service of Odessa. The Odessa five won 
44 to 36. I

T h e  Engineers, loaded 
with top-notch cagers, had 
the game In the b«g from the start.
The dead-eye shots of Frank Bra- 
haney put Rotary out front by a 
20 to 3 margin In the first period.

Smith, Kelley, Hodges and Haskins 
turned on their offensive power :n 
the second period to giVe the Engir
neers a 40 to 7 half-time lead.

Another top-notch basketball 
double-header between Independ
ent teams is on tap at the Junior 
High Gym here Wednesday night

The powerful Rotary Engineers 
team meets Bill Hale Motors of 
Odessa in wbat stacks up to be 
the best of the season so far. The 
tilt is scheduled for 8 pjn.

In the nightcap, the Midland 
JayCees play Holder Grocery of 
Odessa.

The public is invited to attend.

K5nr"ThérFTn~TC"wîr~strictly a 
scoring circus for the Midland team.
The third period score was 50 to 14.
Brahaney was high point man with 
14 and Smith scored 12 for second.

Hooker and Herrell had six each 
for Rankin.

The Cities Service outfit led a l l , the withdrawal of Texas' big citv 
toe way m its game with the Vets, schools -  Dallas. Hou.non. F o r ’t 
but orüy by scant margins. worth and San Antonio -  from

Neither team scored much during class AA 
toe f^st qu£ter and toe score, stood At that time. Kidd recommended

. a  Cla.ss AAA division instead of the 
In the second period L. King and , dty conference, but the league s ad-

vi.sory council turned d o w n  the 
plan.

Cobb Desires City 
Loop Replaced By 
Class AAA Setup

By The Associated Press
Dallas' public schools athletic di

rector wants the City Conference 
—just two years o 1 d—done away 
with, and replaced by a Class AAA 
plan.

Director P. C. Cobb said Tuesday 
hell urge that the Texas Inter- 
.scholastic League do that. He said 
Dallas people think the big city 
schools pulled out of Class AA so 
they wouldn't have to be embar
rassed by the tough football teams 
of smaller cities.

But in Austin, R. J. Kidd, the 
inter-scholastic league's director, 
said forming another conference 
wouldn't help—Dallas Just  didn't 
have strong enough teams to draw 
good crowds this season. He said 
that even if a plan like Cobb’s 
were carried out it probably would 
take two years to do it.

Cobb was one of the leaders in

Hoot Harris whipped it up for the 
VFW but the entire Odessa team 
scored to keep the iead.

The Wts closed the gap to 27-26 
by the end of the third quarter but 
iost ground in the final stanza to go 
down.

Hoot Harris of the VFW was hign 
scorer with 19 points, far outclassing 
other individual players.

The box scores:
Engineers (67) fg ft f tp
Smith ............... 6 0 0 12
Fleming ...........- ......... 3 0 1 6
Pyle ..................  2
Shepherd -..................  2
KeUy ....................  3
Chalk ......................  1
Brahaney ......................  7
Salmon .....................  2
Hodges .........................  2
Haskins .........................  2
Blair .......................  1

Totals

Rankin (25)
Day
Bradley ...................... 2
Hooker .................... 1
H.'lcumb ....................  2
Hodge ......................... 1
Herrell ........................... 1
Taylor ...........................  1

Now Cobb wants a Class AAA 
Conference which would take in 
all schools with enrollments of 1,000 
or more. Those of 500 to 1,000 en
rollment would stay in Class AA.

•T will admit that now I am op
posed to the city conference ar
rangement." Cobb .said. "When it 
was organized I thought it was the 
best plan to offer the big c i t y  
schools, but the public hasn't taken 
to it. It .«eems the football people

6 I in Dallas feel like they are playing
 ̂ in a mlnnr ___

® ference
in a minor league—that the con- 

was formed to keep city 
schools out of the tough state com
petition. That was not the idea 
at all."

The Dallas News .said a survey,  ̂ _
disclased that Fort Worth officials I star teams in this conference.

P O R T S  
L A N  T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE
Coach Leo Fields of Stanton 

one of toe best jobs of ^n y  West 
Texas mentor during the football 
season just ended.

Fields t4ek a mediocre and 
parlayed it into one of the b » t  Class 
B outfits in this section.

Evidence of the good work he did 
with his boys is exampled by six of 
them who madf the all-district first 
and second teams.

—SS—
Wayne Cook, 200-pound tackle 

which we pointed out as a great 
prospect before the season, was se
lected on the first team.

Stovall, end; Sweeney, guard; ‘ 
Lewis, center: and Oibson and Lind
sey, backs, were picked on the sec
ond team.

In other words, out of 22 men 
selected, Stanton placed six.

—SS—
Coach Tugboat Jones, in bringing 

Forest High of Dallas and Mineral 
Wells into the football picture for 
Midland, has injected some new 
blood into a schedule which was 
wearing thin.

So long we have played Austin 
High of El Paso, it was time for a 
change.

The distance Involved is just about 
the same and we believe it will oe i 

' more pleasing to toe home fans lo 
see Mineral Wells heK next season 
and Forest the next.

—SS—
Tugboat also has his 1950 schedule 

arranged perfectly.
By openmg on September 22. the 

Bulldogs will have three full weexs 
of workouts before they have to go 
into action.

When they do start—it’ll be all 
out from there until the end of the 
season without an open date.

-S S —
The Odessa game here on No

vember 11 will b« played at 2:30' 
p.m. '

The game in Lamesa November i 
23 also is scheduled as an aftemdon ' 
contest.

It still is a question on the exact 
date of the Lubbock game. It has 
been .set for November 17 at Luo- 
bock, subject to change.

Coach Pat Pattison wants to play i 
it on Saturday afternoon, Novem- I 
ber 18, if it will not conflict with a I 
Texas Tech tilt.

—SS—
The District 3-AA Executive Com

mittee settled once and for all the 
question of an official All-District 
team picked by the coaches.

The committee members voted 
unanimously to go on record as be
ing strictly opposed and non-par 
ticipating in the selection of all

Coach And Captains
■ f

Coach Tugboat Jones is flanked by his' Co-Captains Hame Smith, 
left, and Jack Mobley, right, following toe presenUtlon of letters 
and awards at toe recent Midland Bulldog Football Banquet held 
here. The lettered jackets held by Smith and Mobley are the type 

given to the Bulldog varsity lettermen. 
------------------------------------------------*------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ,--------------------- -

Bulldogs Prep For Big
Invitation Tournament

Cageh Jack Maahbam will send his varsity Bulldogs through the 
paces Wednesday and Thursday in final preparmtiton for the Mid
land Invitation Basketball Tournament opening here Friday morning.

• • •
The ‘A’ Bulldogs meet the Big Lake Owls in the tourney opener 

at 8:30 a.m. Friday.
« • «

Coach Audrey Gill also has entered his *B' Bulldogs in the meet, 
but drew a bye in the first round.

• • • •
Coach Mashburn Wednesday said it still is uncertain whether or 

not Reed Gilmore and Ollie Phillips will be able to play. Both have 
been sidelined with colds.

• • •
Teams from through out West Texas are entered In the tourna

ment. Play will run all day Friday and Saturday with the finals in 
both consolation and chiunpionship brackets slated Saturday night.

•—THS REPORTDt-TKUBaRAM, MIDLAND, TKXAS, DEC. 14. l»4f

Big Spring Jakes 
Pair From Purple-

BIG SPRING— Midland’s Bulldogs tewk »  double de
feat at the hands of the Big Spring Steers here Tuesday 
nighty The varsity Steers outclassed the Midland A team 
43 to 20 while the Midland B battled the ” B” Steers 
through one overtime period before losing by a 25-24 score.

The varsity Bulldogs still were minus Ollie Phillips
and Reed Gilmore, two first

Long Island Upsets 
Oklahoma Cowboys 
In Garden Feature

* w - oppase th e  City Conference and 
1  1 Hou,<;ton i.c .satofied with it.

31 5 10 671 Claude Kellam, athletic director 
» tt t i ! Antonio School District.

Tuesday night. " I  feel that a

It was pointed out by Coach Joe  ̂
Coleman of Odessa and Coach Tug
boat Jones that an all-district team 
has been released from Lubbock this 
year as “official.” Both coaches

thorough study of the matter w ill! saifl they did not participate in toe

Totals 9 7 8 25

(36)Midljuid VFW
Harris, M. 3
Anderson .................... 0
Evans ........................ 1
King. R ...........................  1
Harris, H. ......................  9
Hankie ..................... 0
Chauncey ......   1

be taken and what ever the out
come the San Antonio schools will 
go along with it.”

Ki^d said the in ter-scholastic 
league hadn’t received a request 
that the City Conference be dis
solved.

Rhea Williams, athletic 
P of the league, said,
5 "We are always willing to receive 
Q and consider any recommendations. 
2 We try to keep an open mind on 
g ; the problem, and are constantly 
9 I considering changes. But the whole
1 ! state has to be considered, not just
2  one or two cities.”

Totals

(44)Cities Service
Ovsrton . ........  5
Erwin. P. ......................  4
Dawn .......................  0
Erwin. R. ......................  4
Nichols .....................  4
Kuensteer ......................  2
Gladden ......................... 2

15 6 13 36 h e l p in g  OUT
EAST LANSING, MICH. —(>PV- 

fg ft f tp Chet Aubuchon sUr Michigan SUte 
2 10  ' basketball guard in 1939 and 1940. 
4 9 : Is serving as junior varsity cage 
1 0 coach for the Spartans while work- 
1  9 , Ing for an advanced physical edu- 
1 8 ’ cation degree.

selection of an all-district team 
So, from now; on our ail-district 

picks will be just as official as those 
from Lubbock. Odessa, Big Spring 
or Lamesa. In fact, our picks have 
been just that official ail time.

 ̂ —SS—
director i Probably the most interesting 

thing to come out of the meeting is 
the announcement prices to grid 
games will be reduced.

Reserved seats ̂ dropped from $1.50 
to $1.20 and général admission from 
$1.20 to 90 cents. Student ticket 
prices will remain at 74 and 30 
cents.

There had been plenty of kicks 
about toe high prices chsuned last 
season.

NEW YO RK—i/Fi—Long Island's 
basketball team, upset by Kan.sas 
State last week, did some upsetting 
of its own Tuesday night.

T h e  Blackbirds administered a 
38-31 defeat to the powerful Okla
homa Aggies In the feature of a 
Madison Square Garden double- 
header.

Colgate, at one time behind by 
18 pomts, put, on a furious rally in 

I the first Garden tilt to upset fa
vored New York University 83-78.

Holy Cross stamped itself as a 
contender for national honors by 
licking Dartmouth 85-53 in one hail 
of a twin bill at Boston. Harvard 
beat Boston College 54-49 in the 
other.

Wisconsin rallied in the last five 
minutes to hand Notre Dame a 
56-48 setback.

Hamlme opened defense of its Los 
Angeles Invitation Tourney cham
pionship. by trimming Whittier 75- 
47.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

West Texas State 46. Texas 42.
Rice 63, Sam Itouston 48.
Texas AdzM 77, Abilene Chris

tian 38.
Baylor 52, Texas Wesleyan 51.
Missouri 54, Texas Christian 45.
Duncan, Okla., Halliburton Ce- 

menters 70, Hardin 50.
Creighton 52, University of 

Houston 47.
Centenary 60, Stephen F. Aus

tin 47.
Elaslern New Mexico 51, Daniel 

Baker 50.
T>ler J. C. 60, Dodge City 47.
Ouachita 67, Eajt Texas Bap

tist 54.
East Te.xas 63. Howard Payne 45.
Texas Tech 58, Wayland 50.

Best passer on the 1949 Michi
gan State freshman football team 
really was a t h r o w e r  — Willie 
Thrower, halfback from New Ken
sington. Pa.

Field Trial Winner 
To Be Determined

PALESTINE—iVPt—The winner in 
the champion.shlp stake of the 18th 
Texas Open Field Trial was to be 
named Wednesday after running of 
one more brace of dogs.

Pour braces were run Tuesday. 
That left only Oak Creek Queen, 
handled by Leon Covington of Po- 
teau. Okla.. and Discovery, han
dled by E. A. Corbett of Fort Worth 
to show their stuff.

Cowboys Vanquish 
Brooke Team 55-40

SAN ANTONIO—</Fv—T h e Har- 
din-Simmons cowboys of Abilene 
broke the six-game basketball win
ning streak of the Brooke Army 
Medical Center Comets here Tues
day night 55-40.

Don Wartes with 15 points led 
the Cowboys while Bob Stone gar
nered 16 for the Comets.

Hardin-Simmons plays Trinity 
University here Wednesday night.

Alhielks, Browns 
Deal Involves Six 
Players, $100,000

NEW YORK -(JPh- The drowsy 
Winter baseball meetings were slow 
waking up but when the shot esune 
it was a corker—a deal between 
the St. Louis Browns and Phila
delphia Athletics involving $100,000 
and six players.

Connie Mack’s pennant-anxious 
Athletics shelled out the $100,0(X) 
plus four players to the Browms to 
get one of toe American League’s 
top inflelders. H ilrd Baseman Bob 
DilUnger, and a g o o d  outfielder, 
Paul Lehner.

The $100.000 was th e  welcome 
part of the deal for the Browns 
whose president. Bill DeWitt. said, 
" I  can’t make any .money at the 
gate."
Get Three Rookies

The Brovras also receive veteran 
Third Baseman Frank Oustlne and 
three rookies—Shortstop Billy De- 
mars and Outfielders Ray Coleman 
and Rbcco IppoUtto.

Two other transactions earlier, in
volving the Boston Braves, Pitts
burgh Pirates and Chicago Cub-s 
were tossed into a subordinate cate
gory.

The Braves disposed of two play
ers. sending Pitcher Bill Voiselle to 
the Cubs for Inflelder Gene Mauch 
and cash and handing over Out
fielder Marv Rlckert to toe pirates 
for “more than $10.000” plus a mi
nor leaguer to be named later.

stringers who have been out 
all week. ^

The A Steers worked up a 
15-3 lead in the first quarter and 
held that margin until toe fourth 
period when they Increased it. How
ard Jones and H. Roason of the 
Steers tied for high point hqhors 
with 13 each.

Walter SpUler led the Bulldogs 
with eight points.

ITie ‘B ’ Bulldogs used a big fourth 
quarter to draw even with toe B’ 
Steers and send the tilt into an 
overtime stanza. The Steers had led 
by a big margin all the way.
Win In Orertlme

In toe extra time, Blankenship 
sank a free throw for the Longhorns 
and that proved to be toe winning 
point. He also was high {x>int man ] 
with 11.

John Van Buskirk was high for i 
Midland with six counters. |

The box scores follow:
Midland A (26) FG
B. Phillips ............    0
W eaver......... _....... . 1
Smith .................   1
Moss __________    0
SpUler ..............     3
Mobley _________   0
.Branch ...............    0
Slice ................      0
Burks ...............     0
Drake ......................... 2

a

Aggies^ R ke , 
Be^rs trip  
Cage Foes

« N.
By The AwacUtei  Praw

Southwest ConTe^nce bM- , 
ketball teams got a littie bet
ter than an even break 
against clubs outside the 
loop Tuesday night 

Texas AAM whipped AMtenc 
Christian 73-3S; Rice eaaed tan 
Sam Houston 63-48, and  Bayk» 
just managed to beat Texas Wes
leyan 53-51. Bdt Missouri beat  
Texas Christiah 54-46 and West * 
Texas State defeated the UnlTerslty 
of ’Texas 48-42.-

The Aggies started slowly against , 
Abilene Christian WUdeats but 
built up a 32-10 lead by Kaiftim*
A sharp-shooting second half gave 
a AcM its biggest final score tn three 
seasons. 4ohn DeWiU of AAeM led 
toe scoring with 16 points.
McDermott Seeres I f  retaie 

Big Joe McDermott scored It ’ 
points for Rice before fouling out 
in toe second half. But J. B. Col
lins of Sam Houston was the 
game's high pwlnt man with 21. *

Don Heathington poppeck in a 
free throw with two seconds to eo 
giving Baylor its one-potnt m a r^  
over toe Wesleyans. The Rams hac 
tied it up 43-42. Baylor pulled 
away 49-46. But Wesleyan came 
back to make it 51-51 just before 
toe winning toss. Co-Cfptain Bil 
Hickman of Baylor t o o k  scorlni , 
honors with 18 points.

The West Texas Buffaloes acte< 
like polar bears and froze the bal 
the last nine minutes of their gam« * 
against Texas to get away with i 
close one. Tom HamUton of Texa; 
bucketed 24 points to p a c e  to< 
scoring.

In 1770, when it was learned tha 
latex would rub out pencU marks 
It was called "rubber.”

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
DISCONTINUES FOOTBALL

ST. LOUIS—(/P>—St. Louis Uni
versity announced Wednesday it Is 
stepping out of intercollegiate foot
ball.

The announcement was made by 
the Very Rev. Paul C. Reinert, presi
dent .of the university, who gave as 
one of toe reasons for the move the 
financial problems Involved.

Five Are Mentioned 
For Post At Baylor

WACO—i/Pi—Ray Morrison, Ho
mer Norton, Henry Fmka, Ray
mond (Bean Wolf and H. N. (Rus
ty) Russell were mentioned Wed
nesday in speculation over whom 
would become head football coach 
at Baylor University.

Bob Woodruff, coach of the 
Bears for three years, resigned last 
week end.

Morrison, former Southern Meth
odist. Vanderbilt and Temple coach 
now is at Austin College; Norton 
formerly coached Texas A6iM and 
now operates a hotel at Galveston 
but has said he still is Interested 
in the coaching profession: Fmka 
is coach at Tulane, Wolf formerly 
coached at Texas Christian. North 
Carolina and Florida, and Russell 
is backfield coach of Southern 
Methodist.

These names were listed by Jinx 
Tucker. Waco News-Trlbime sports 
editor, as being the most promin
ently mentioned.

Totals .................  7 6 16 20
Big Spring A (43) FG FT F TP
Jones........................... 3 7 3 13
Brown ........................ 3 1 3  7
Jones_____ __________  0 1 5  1
Washburn_____________0 1 1 1
Harris .......... ............. 1 0  2 2
Rosson .....................  5 3 3 13
Martin ......................  3 0 1 6

Totals ..................15 13 18 43
Midland B (24) FG FT F TP
Kennedy ................... 1 1 1 3
McCormick ...........  2 0 2 4
Linebarger ................ 1 0  0 2
D. Black .................. 0 1 0  1
Bush ......................... 1 0  1 2

i Wright ......................  1 0  0 2
j Van Buskirk.............. 3 0 0 6
j Bevins ......................  2 0 0 4

I ToUls ............. 11 2 4 24
; Big Spring B (25) FG FT F TP
Laswell ......................  3 0 3 6
Choate .................... ... 1 - 0 2 2
Warren ......... ......... . 1 1 1 3
McElreato ............. . 0 1 0  1
Blankenship _________ 5 1 2 11
Adams ...........1.........  1 0 1 2

Y O U  A S K E D  FO R  IT!
Now h«r* Il isl for th« firtt 
Hm « tinca th* w ar  Y-B 
Club Houm  is availobla fer 
your smoking ploozuro.

Lemuel W. Wright, an American. 
Invented the first machine for 
making solid-headed pins, in 1824.

Totals .11 9 25

SALARIED TOE
NEW YORK —(yP>— Ben Agajan- 

ian, kicking specialist of the New 
York Giants of the National Foot
ball League, receives a bonus of 
$25 for each field goal, $5 for each 
polnt-after-touchdown and $5 for 
each kickoff into the end zone. The 
placement expert, who lost the toes 
on his kicking foot some years ago 
in an elevator accident, is happier 
than Coach Steve Owen about this 
year’s high-scoring Giant team.

b it' of

incUow Y-B g* with

this gill .  J r fK t  Weoa of
Y-B s ir« \  Cubsn

Totals 21 2 14 44

Shermon-Denison 
Club To Survivt

SHERMAN—(;pi—Therell still be 
a Sherman-Denison Club in toe 
Class B Big State Baseball League 
next season, and it a'Ul need a new 
business manager and player- 
manager

Club President J. Tip Newell said 
the club will stay in business. 
Sherman-Denison had been ordered 
to pay Its debts or lose its fran
chise.

Newell said about $43.(XX) has 
been raised in a drive for $50.(X)0. 
The drive is continuing.

Baylor's Trustees 
Meet Wednesday

WACO—(JP)—Baylor University’s 
trustees were to meet Wednesday, 
but it wasn’t known whether tl̂ ey'd 
take a hand in the mixed-up af
fairs of the athletic department.

Head PHwtball Coach Bob Wood- 
niff quit Friday night, saying 
there was an intolerable situation 
In the department. Athletic Di
rector Ralph R. Wolf quit the next 
day.

An athletic* subcommittee was 
meeting again Wednesday to see 
what it could do. After a full day’.s 
woi» Tuesday. It reported ‘‘No com
ment.”

Both Woir and Woodruff ap
peared separately before the group. 
They wouldn’t talk either.

GOOQ H17NTINO«
SAN FRANCISCO —<AV- Deer 

banters In Callfomla have had their 
beet year. By the end of October, 
the DlrMon of Flah and Game had 
already received 50JXW deer 
turned In by hunters. The hlgliwt 
prerioui record was set tn 1948 when 
tags for 47,786 bucks were turned In.

M I D W ^ T

lny«stm«nf Cbmpony
KINAN4'1NU • • •

Aata. TriMlL Any medeL
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INSURANCE • • •
AatsaiabBe Fire.
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YES MA'AM! EVERY MAKI WANTS
e

r i E S  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

Pamper all the men on your Christmas list with wonderful tiesi 
Colorful, in good taste, they're sure to please even the fussiest 
mole. For our ties are long famous for fine quality, wide choice 
of patterns. So come in early for good selections.

$150 to $1000

A R R O W  T IE S  '  ■ .
B EA U  B R U M M EL T IE S  
HOLLYVOGUE TIES  
T IN A  LESSER  T IE S  ‘
D O M IM IN IQ U E  FR A N C E  T IE S

9

Pure silks and hand paints, twilight satins, Grond Canyon prints, paradise prints, 
Mardi Gras prints, Jacquard Panels, AAoon-glo sotins, Romance prints -  They're 
all here for that special mon In your life. ^

Your choice of floral,, geometries, panels. In oil colors #1 
the rainbow. Every 'Bhe o handsome gift for ony mon 
ot fhoderote prices.

^amous brands
s , K Ì }
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School Bonds
(Continutd From Pag* One) 

Northeast Midland. It  will have 20 
clasvpoms and a combination cafe 
teria-auditorium. The construction 
cost will be approximately 1275,000 

It will serve eltmentary school 
students in the fast-developing 
North and Northeast sections of the 
city, relieving overcrowdhtg at 
North Elementary. More than 20(1 
bus students will be transferre« 
to the new school from South Ele
mentary, relieving congestion there. 
The shiftin| of students and the 
providing of additional classrooms 
will make it possible to have sixth 
grade classes in North, Northeast 
and South Elementary Schools, eas
ing overcrowding at the Junior 
High School 

The negro high school, which will 
cost 1175,000, will be located Imme
diately south of the Carver School 
in the Moody Addition. Complete 
faculties for negro high school stu
dents wUl be provided.
Medem Stmctnres 

School officials said both build
ings will be of the latest and most 
modem deslg^.

Anticipating a tremendous in
crease In enroUment in 1950-51, 
school trustees said everything pos
sible will be done to have the buUd- 
Ings ready for occupancy next Pall. 
Bids on their construction will be 
asked early In January if the bonds 
are approved.

Membership in the school system 
now is at a record high, with most 
buildings now overcrowded. It  is es 
timated that 20 additional class 
rooms will be needed by next Fall 
to take care of the Increased stu
dent load.

CREATIVB W RITING  GROUP 
W ILL MEET WEDNESDAY 

The American Association of 
University Women’s Creative Writ
ing Group will meet at 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday in the home oL Mrs. 
Brandon Rea, 210 North Big Spring 
Street. Mrs. Forbes B. Pennycook 
will discuss “Photpgraphy for Your 
Feature Articles.”

C o n fa ta  ta tionó D o ,

Mr. an4 Mrs. H. E./ 
Jones on th e  birth ̂ 
Tuesday of a son, Har
old Ernest n , weighing, 
six pounds, six ounces.!

City's Plan-
(Continued From Page One) 

whether taxes and services charges 
will have to be Increased, be stated.

The council accepted a proposal 
for the installation of a lift station 
on the sewer line In the Loma Linda 
Addition, on a negotiated basis with 
the developer, who wiU finance the 
project.

A proposal of the Texas Electric 
Service Company that its gross re
ceipts agreement with the City of 
Midland be extended 10 years from 
this date was presented. The present 
agreement will expire in April.' 1951. 
The council deferred action pending 
study of the proposal.
New Street LIghU

The councU approved locations for 
28 street lights to be Installed 
TE8CO In developed areas to be an-i 
nexed by the city.

The sale of BuUdlng T-156 at the 
Midland Air Terminal to the First 
Methodist Church for $200 was ap
proved. 'The building will be moved 
to a location at the comer of Ham
by and North Main Streets In Mid
land where a new Methodist Church 
wUl be established. The Rev. Jack 
Fielder, associate pastor, and Ellis 
Conner represented the First Metho
dist Church at the meeting.

An amendment to the zoning or
dinance providing that all new areas 
taken into the corporate limits of 
the city be designated as A districts 
untU otherwise classified was 
adopted as an em ^en cy  measure.

An application for an off-premlse 
beer permit for a proposed grocery 
store to be owned and operated by 
Bert Cole at the comer of Big 
Spring and Illinois Street was re
ferred to the Zoning Commission 
for recommendation.
Sewer Farm

The councU approved a lease 
agreement with a Mr. Allred of 
Odessa for operation of the city’s 
sewer farm on a one-fourth gross 
receipts basis. The lessee wUl ope
rate the disposal plant imder the 
supervision of the city.

The granting of a tract of land 
to the Midland unit of the Texas 
National Guard also was considered, 
but action was postponed. CapL Max 
A. Schumann presented the propo
sal.

'The city manager was Instructed 
to review the taxi cab situation— 
service provided, liability insurance, 
equipment and facilities—and to re
port to the council at a later date.

r ornadoes Cause Minor Damage

mum  W i  i i iJ I r r  .
(NEA Telephot«)

The tornado which struck Hannibal, Mo., tore out ths front and the side of this two-story brick dwelling. 
Two persona received minor injurlea from this dwelling and at least 11 others were injured in the town.

BUSLNES8 VISITOR 
John R. Salols of Dallas was a 

Midland business visitor Wednes
day.

FINED 825
A fine of $25 and costs was paid 

Wednesday by a Midland man who 
was arrested Monday on a charge 
of hunting without a valid license. 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. Sey
mour said that the license had been 
revoked and had not been rein
stated at the time of the arrest.

JUST
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PHONO-RADIO
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Governor—
(Continued From Page One) 

be done in Washington also but cut
ting off govemn^ent payrolls there. 
A lot of office workers whose biggest 
Job, he said, “seems to be hunting 
for the latest newspaper to read.” 

’The Texas Legislature is slated 
for a special session next month to 
look for a way to balance the state’s 
budget and provide for needs of 
eleemosynary institutions.

Commission Chairman William J. 
Murray, Jr., was back at his post 
at the hearing this morning for the 
first time since serious injuries suf
fered in a Labor Day automobile ac
cident.

Advance nominations for Texas 
crude for January presented prior to 
Wednesday’s proration hoxrlng were 
down 80,389 barrels per day from 
advance demand figures a month 
ago. 'They totaled 2,353,589 ̂ barrels 
daily for January. •
Oil Stocks Increase 

’Thompson indicated a two-day cut 
would be necessary to keep produc
tion in line with market demand.

The current average daily allow
able is 2.134,321 barrels. Fields are 
producing on a statewide schedule 
of 18 days, with East Texas on 16.

’Thompson said Texas stocks of 
crude above ground Increased 1.- 
986,000 barrels the week ending De
cember 3, an average dally advance 
of 131,000 barrels. National stocks to
taled 258,489,000 barrels, a relatively 
high figure.

Thompson figiK«d that placement 
of Texas oil fields on a general pro
ducing schedule of 18 days during 
the 31-day month of January would 
trim 166.000 barrels per day off 
the allowable. But new wells would 
add some 35,000 barrels each day. 
That would mean a net cut of 131,- 
000 barrels daily.

“ A one-day cut will not do the 
Job,” he said.

Ho SurWfon Sighted S f c S i L ' S ;  
NoorBurnmgVossol P n , . . . .  in .q .iiie>

K n ,  T u l f  í íe -D 'u ¿ r iS o ¿ '; !  I
ship Doros 300 miles due east of 
Miami Wednesday and radioed 
tersely “No survivors sighted.”

Sixteen men were missing fol
lowing an explosion and fire aboard 
the craft. Eight others were res
cued. Cause of the accident was 
not determined.

A Coast Guard PBM from St. 
Petersburg said there wasn't any 
debris near the smoldering motor- 
ship and no sign of other lifeboats 
in the area.

Coast Guard Air-Sea Rescue 
Headquarters said a plane planned 
to meet the American T a n k e r  
Sparrows Point at the Hole-in-the

to do anything alxjut reported in
equities in a 1950 cotton acreage 
allotment program which has stir
red grower complaints.

But it added there still is plenty 
of time before the planting season 
for Congress to correct the situa
tion.

The department's position w as 
stated by Administrator Ralph 
Trigg of the Production and Mar
keting Administration, who admin
isters the cotton program.

His statement came a day before 
growers vote in a referendum on 
the proposed return of rigid pre
war marketing quotas designed to

Wall about noon to pick up one ! ^crttgt abom 2^ per
of the survivors who was reported 
badly burned.

The Hole-in-the-Wall Is at the 
southern end of Abaco Island In 
the Bahamas.

Meanwhile air and surface craft 
continued to search the area in 
the hope of locating other survivors.

cent to prevent surplus production.

Tax Harvest—

HhHBRd'sOwDLkNi, 
Mslrict Governor 
Speaks At Lmcheon

T b « Midland Liaot Club's own 
Jamei L. Daofhartjr paid hia of« 
fleial visit to the organ totton as 
District 2-‘F-2 govamor Wednesday. 
Hie talk featured the regular week
ly luncheon held at the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Daugfacrty deecrtbed the siM and 
content of the large dletrlct and gave 
an aooountlng of his leadership. 
Thlrty-nlDe clubs are in the large 
West Texas distrlst.

Ed Prichard presided at the 
luncheon and introduced Daugher
ty. Lynn Nlcholeon. Junior Lion of 
the Week from Midland High School 
discussed the school bond election 
Thursday. He pointed out the great 
need for the proposed added facili
ties.

Deputy district governor Roy 
Carter of Kermlt was a visitor. C. 
J. Conkling and Frank Smith won 
attendance prises.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley asked 
Lions to furnish transportation to 
Boy Scouts to a camp scheduled De
cember 27 through January 1.

Midland Lions who have perfect 
attendance records for several weeks 
were Introduced. Yates Brown an
nounced those with perfect atten
dance. Howard Ford invited Lions 
to attend the JayCee all-civic 
luncheon Friday.
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School Board Studies 
Operations, Inspects

Midland's school board ’Tuesday 
night studied current operations 
and Inspected the classroom wing 
of Midland High School

Two resignations from faculty 
members were accepted. Resigning 
are Mrs. Jayne Wolfe of West 
Elementary and Miss Dolores Con- 
nally of South Elementary.

Mrs. Carl Hyde was elected as a 
teacher for West laementary.

The board will meet at 4 p.m. 
December 10 to canvass school bon'd 
election votes.

Proposed new buildings were 
discussed by the board at th e  
meeting.

A Dallas firm was empowered to 
seek school bond refunding to al-. 
feet a saving for the school dis
trict.

A request by a firm to evaluate 
oil properties was tabled. Routine 
finance reports were heard.

(Conttmiad Tram Page One) 
varloualy plekad by different geolo- 
glsta to be an tbe wty from 9,748 
faei to 9«0I f#8t. BivaUan is 
2J66 feet
b  IDgk Te Dbeevexy

On eitber of the extremes the 
wildcat is high oo tbe XUenbbiger 
to the Slncialr Oil 8B Gea Com
pany N a  1 WUllama, a discovery 
from the EUenburger, four miles 
south and shghtly wast of th e  
Docwell development

Location of this venhire Is 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
the east half o f the northeast 
quarter of aection 22, block 32, 
ELdcRR survey, T-8-N.

According to informed observers, 
the Woodford shale wak entered at 
9,720 feet, and was drilled out of at 
9,748 feet

Tom Greon Set For 
Two Oil Prospectors

Locations for two new wildcats in 
Tom Green County have been re
ported. Both projects are to start 
operations Immediately.

Cities Servloe Oil Company No. 1 
Washington County School Land 
fee, will be L780 fe e t ' from north 
and 5,940 feet from west lines of 
league 106, Washington - County 
Land survey.

’That makes, it nine miles south
east of San Angelo. It is projected 
to 7,000 feet, but if necessary, op
erators will drill deeper to explore 
into the EUenburger.

La Gloria Corporation of Corpus 
Christl is to drUl its No. 1 Orval B 
Sparks as a wildcat to try to de
velop production from the Strawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian in Cen
tral-Southeast ’Tom Green County, 
six miles southeast of WaU.

It  WiU be 1.980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west Une of the 
east 400 acres of section 166, district 
11, SPRR survey.

'That makes It two mUes northeast 
of the Susan Peak field, where there 
Is proven prediction from both the 
Canyon and the Strawn limes of the 
Pennsylvanian.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
the indicated tax untU March 15. 

, , A law passed this year lets the
Tlie chief engineer was among farmer skip a January 15 declara- 

the eight picked up from a life tlon if he is going to make a final 
boat. He said he believed the cap- ' return and payment by January 31.
tain and seven others went dovra 
with the ship

Israeli Transfers 
Offices To Jerusalem

By The Associated Press
Israel moved Wednesday to make 

Jerusalem her permanent capital in 
defiance of a United Nations decl- 

to internationalize the Holy
City.

^_me re.sponsIble diplomats at 
Lake Success speculated t h a t  a 
special Spring session of the United 
Nation-s Assembly would be needed 
to deal with the problem.

Israeli Prime Minister David Ben 
Ourion said in a parliamentary 
speech ’Tuesday night the transfer 
of government offices f r o m  Tel 
Aviv to Jerusalem would be speeded 
up. He saki Israel always h ad  
planned to make the Holy City its 
seat of operations.

Communists 
Speed Up Purges

LONDON— (JF)— Purges of East
ern Europe's ruling Communist 
parties have been speeded up In a 
campaign apparently aimed at 
stiffening Red resistance to grow
ing Western military preparedness.

Since the Russian-led Comln- 
form met In November, diplomats 
here agree, the drive to crush in
dependent nationalist feelings and ! Une
build up Russian prestige has been I '»'hlch tip the tax collector to various 
turned on full blast. j payments not covered by wlthhold-

The new rash of purges and gov- I Uig taxes

Non-farmers filing original or 
amended (correcting) estimates 
January 15 have the option of mak
ing their final returns and pajrments 
on 1949 income taxes then and re
lieving themselves of further chores 
March 15.
Another Deadline 

January 31 — Deadline for em
ployers to furnish their employes 
with the tax form (W-2) that shows 
the workers how much Income tax 
has been withheld.

February 15 — First mandatory 
date for employers to deposit for 
the government’s benefit 1950 with
holdings.

February 15 — Also is the dead- 
for “ information returns”.

NO FINER 
XMAS GIFT

emment shakeups from Poland to 
Bulgaria promises an Intensifica
tion of the East-West cold war, 
these diplomatic sources believe.

The purges are seen by diplo
matic observers not only as an 
attempt to rid the parties of those 
who sympathize with the West or 
with Yugoslavia’s Marshal Tito— 
ousted from the Communist In
formation Bureau for defying Mos
cow dictates—but also to tighten 
the party discipline.

The Comlnforra is made up of 
Communist parties from Russia, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria. Prance an d  
Italy. It ordered its members to 
purge the party of those who don’t 
toe the line, to stamp out S3mipa- 
thizers with Marshal Tito, to step 
up the Soviet-proclaimed “ peace’! 
drive, and to boost the Soviet Un
ion.

B N l f
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Airliner Crash 
Hearing Nears End

DALLAS—(iiV-No ItuUcatlon was 
found that controls failed prior to 
the November 29 crash of an Amer
ican Airliner here, a Civil Aero
nautics Board official testified 
Wednesday.

John F. Buckman of CAB’s Fort 
Worth office, headed a structures 
team which examined the airframe 
damage to the big DC-6 In which 
28 persona met flaming death.

After the crash, he said at a 
CAB hearing, only one seat had 
not been tom loose from its moor
ings, and only one sea t. was not 
burned.

Buckman said nothing was found 
to indicate fuel flow obstruction 
to the No. 4 engine.

James H. Cralne, Fort Worth 
CAB Investigator who headed the 
operation team in the inquiry, said 
all four main tank fuel controls 
were in the "on" poeition after the 
crash. Position of the switches in
dicated two engines had been feath
ered, he said.

Robert W. Chiisp, chief of the 
CAB’S Hearing and Reports Divi
sion, said he believed the hearing 
would end Wednesday. He said 
there will be no decision on what 
caused the crash until all reeorda 
are assembled and studied in CAB 
headquarters in Washington.

March 15 — The deadline not only 
for 1949 Indlvidu^lncome tax pay
ments, but alsQ^or initial 1950 In
come declarations and first quar
terly tax payments by individuals 
subject to declaration requirements.

Elliott Says Chorge 
To Be Prpved False

FORT WORTH—OP)—Edwin A. 
Elliott, regional NLRB director says 
he is anonymously accused of being 
a Communist, said Wednesday, " I  
am Uking the time to show the 
pure fabrication of the charges."

His closed hearing before a loy
alty review board had continuot} 
through the night until 12:30 am. 
(CST>. It  appeared the hearing 
might last out the week.

Elmer Davis, hiad NLRB attor
ney here, said 35 witnesses prob
ably wUl be called to testify for 
raiiott. He added “we have a ffi
davits from more than 100 mdte 
witnesses and If necessary can call 
hundreds of character witnesses.”

School Girl 
Needs Home
An 18-year-old glri in Midland 

needs a home.
She is a junior in high school— 

a motherless child—who h a s  
boen living with a Midland cou
ple, doing housework in return 
for board and room and a small 
allowance.

Soon—early in January—this 
couple is leaving Midland, and 
the glri wants to continue to at
tend school She Is willing to 
work^ after school at housework, 
baby-sitting, or any other minor 
duties. In return for a place to 
live so she may continue la 
school.

Mrs. WUlie A. Harding, Mid
land Child Welfare Supervisor, 
can be contacted in the Court 
^onse by anyone interested in 
this g ir l

She is honesl industrious and 
capable, Mrs. Harding said.

It is a chanco for Santa Clans 
to show up with a brand new 
job.

PRATTS HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Prstt have 
had as guests for a few days their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Johnson, and 
her small son, Kenneth Wayne, of 
McCamey, and their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Jr., of El 
Paso. The visitors are leaving 
Wednesday for their homes.

ANKLE INJURY

W. B. Strickland, 1203 S o u t h  
Marlenlleld Street, was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Tuesday 
for a sprained ankle, suffered when 
he fell from an oil rig.

Hardin Professor 
To Be All-Civic 
Luncheon Speaker

Pro^pssor A. F. Edwards, assist
ant to the president of Hardin Col
lege in Wichita Falls, will address 
the annual All-Civic Meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer Friday noon.

Or. James Boren, president of 
Hardin, was scheduled to deliver 
the addi«ss but is utuible to be 
here due to illness In his family.

All members of civic clubs have 
been invited to attend the meet
ing.

The theme of the program will 
be the rededication of our Uvea to 
Christianity, Emil Rassman, pro
gram chairman, said.

Scurry Prospect* To 
Try For Complet'ion

M. E. Davis, and associates No. 1 
Schattel Northwest Scurry County 
possible jllacovery from the EUen- 
burger is bottomed at 7,781 feet, 
and Is to run 5 1/2-lnch casing and 
try to complete as a producer and a 
new discovery.

This project is five miles north
east of Snyder and five miles south
east of the closest completed >il 
wells on the southeast side of the 
North Snyder-Canyon field.

No. 1 Schattel was low, geologi
cally to the North Snyder field, and 
it did not log any possibilities of 
production in any of the Ume zones 
in the Pennsylvanian.

It had a good show of oil and gas 
in the Misslsslppian at 7,684-7,751 
feet, and then drilled on to 7,771 
feet, and found that It had entered 
the EUenburger at 7,750 feet, on an 
elevation of 2,459 feet.

T^e zone at 7,750-71 feet had a 
recovery of 600 feet of free oU dur
ing a one-hour drillstem test. Some 
g u  was developed during the 
period. No formation water was 
found in that horizon.

A  core was then cut at 7,771-81 
feet. Recovery was three and one- 
hall feet of fractured, vuggy dolo
mite, with a good oil odor and oil 
stain.

The core hole has been reamed 
to bottom, and operator is now tak
ing electric log surve}^. After that 
activity is completed a string of 
5 1/2-lnch casing will l>e cemented 
on bottom, and the EUenburger wUl 
be tested through perforations in 
the pipe.

This possible new discovery Is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
secUon 90, block 2, H&TC survey.

the contracted depth Is 7,900 feeL 
It  Is ten miles north of ''aiydo'.

Standard N a  ft U  8. Rbnta, an
other rotary operatkn. te; to be lo
cated 467 feet from north and 680 
fftet from south lines of ftqaitKn 30, 
l^ock 97, iLtiTC surveys ,

This 7JXX) foot explorateoa is ten 
miles north of Snyder. ' ^

King. Warren 6t Dye and Castle- 
man 6c O’Neil No. 1 Herrod-Oreen. 
is 3473 feet from west and 3 0 7  
feet from tualh lines of seetkm 177, 
block 3. H ftON survey In tbe North 
Snyder field.

Rotary tools will be used on the 
6 0 0  foot exploration. I t  is three 
miles north of Snyder.

North Snyder Adds 
Four New Producers

Four completions are reported in 
the North Snyder field, aU tapping 
the X)anyon Reef lime pay of 
Scurry County.

Sunray O i 1 Corixxatlon No. 3 
Newton, in the North Snyder Held, 
is 467 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of northwest 
quarter of section 160, block 3, 
H6cGN survey.

On a 24 hour potential flowing 
through a 1/2 inch choke. 939 bar
rels of 444 gravity oil was recov
ered. No formation water ap
peared.

The gas-oil ratio was 666-1. Tbe 
pay was topped at 6630, and tk f 
total depth aras 6450 feet.

A 5 1/2 Inch oil string was set 
at 6,742 feet.

The Pure Oil Company No. 6 
Whatley reports a 1433 barrel pro
duction on a 24 hour potential test. 
It Is located In the North Snyder 
field, and 467 feet from west and 
2435.89 feet from south lines of 
lease In section 394, block 97, H6cTC 
survey.

A 3 4 inch choke was used In 
the test, and no water appeared. 
Tubing pressure was 200 pounds, 
and the gas-oil ratio was 714-1. 
The gravity of the oil was 43.6

Pay was topped at 6.744 feet and 
the total depth was 6493 feet. An 
oU string of 5 1/2 Inch pipe was 
set at 6,748 feet.

Tubing pressure on the flowing 
producer was 200 pounds.

Another completion by The Pure 
Oil Company in the North Snyder 
field was the Fiire No. 4 W. H. 
Adams. On a 24 hour potential 
test, 1.116 barrels of 43.3 gravity oil 
flowed through a 3 4 inch choke. 
No water was app>arent.

The gas-oil ratio was 788-1. Pay 
was topped at 6.716 feet and the 
total depth was 6458 feet. Tubing 
pressure was 200 pounds.

A 5 14 inch oil string was set 
at 6,709 feet. The location of Pure 
No. 4 W. H. Adams Is 660 feet 
from north and 665 feet from west 
lines of lease In section 383, block 
97. H6iTC survey.

Castleman 6s ONell. et a l  No. 1 
Great National Life Insurance 
Company has completed a 24 hour 
potential with a 3/4 Inch choke. No 
water appeared In the 14733 bar
rels of 43 plus, gravity oil.

Tubing pressure was 200 pounds. 
Pay wax topped at 6.480 feet, and 
the total depth was 6,845 feet. A 
seven inch oil string was set at 
6,486 feet.

The location of the producer is 
394.8 feet from east and west and 
northeast lines of lease In section 
40, tract 20, Kirkland and Fields 
survey.

Livasfock In Good 
Condition For Winter

AUSTIN Texas Uvwtodc te
going into the Wlntsr in good coo- 
dltloii tbe U. 8. Department of Ag
riculture said WediWBday.

Cattle weep reported et 87 per 
cent of maxlnnnn coodltloo Deoem- 
bef 1. Thte was one point below a 
month ago and five points above 
the December 1 Un-year average.

Sheep foeed Winter In above aver
age ooaditkn. Sheeps wve ST per 
cent of top axxUtkio gn Pecomber 
1 oompaxed with IB  per cent ' a 
month ega It 1r«i four pointe above 
the* tee-jeer gverafe.

UNDERGOES SURGERY *
The condition of Bobby Oirdley, 

19, son of Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Glrd- 
ley, is reported by hosplUl at- 
tendanU as Mtisfaetory. He under
went major surgery Monday.

CAUGHT IN  FAN 
S. C. BaU, 901 West Florids 

Street, was treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday for l a ^ -  
ations of the hand. BaU, a me
chanic, caught his hand In an au- 
tomobUe fan whUe at work on a 
motor.

HOME FOR BOLIDATS
Joy Guyton wlU return from Co 

lumbla. Mo., this weekend to q>end 
the Christmas holidays with her 
pareou, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Guy
ton. She is a student at Christian 
Coliege.

Competance Exams 
Are Not Required

AUSTIN—</P)—'The Real Estate 
Coounission can’t require applicants 
for licenses to pass examinations on 
their- competence, the attorney 
general held Wednesday.

The opinion by Assistant Attor
ney General Walter F. Woodful Jr., 
was requested by L. D. Ransom, 
executive secretary of tbe Real Es
tate Commission.

u Im attorney general had niled 
similarly under the original Real
EsUte license Act.

Tbe original- i^tnlon said if the 
Legislature had intended for soch 
examinations to be given, it would 
have said so.

COTTON
NEW YORK - i P h -  Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 80 U  66 
cents s bale higher than ‘the pre- 
vtousk close. Dooember 3036, ftCarch 
303L aO($ ICay «0.05.

FIREMEN CALLED 
Firemen answered a can'to the 

reddeneo of HUl Poe, 1400 Wed 
Tennessee Street Tuesday. Qnai 
In an o v «  caught fire but was out 
on arrival little damage was ra  ̂
ported.

MILLER8 ON TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. icmer left 

Wednesday <m a butin am trip to 
Fort Worth.

TO  FORT WORTH 
Ptank Ttue left Tusaday night 

on a trip to ftet Worth. He win 
retom early Tbursday.

A new wiggling plaitte worm has 
boon davteed fo r  tUbmmm  «ho  
tuta to cB̂  for bail >W- . • . . *1- -w..

HOME FROM PENNSYLVANIA 
John'Torbett win arrivo Thurs

day from tba HUl School in Potte- 
town. Pa., to spend tbe cnirlstmaa 
boU^hors with his motUer, Mrs. WU» 
Uam H. Potts.

MARBIAOB UOSNS^ ^
A marttogt Uoensa was lamed by 

tha county dark Tuaaday to UHOaia 
Otyda Burrow and Ihmsetlna Slata.

BIO SPKQfO — AnnngiUon 
of n  bloeks adjotnlng Big SpsAagk 
weft etty UrnUs «M  approved Tues- 
'day night by dty fominlmlisieis 
Tha «rag. moftly rmhtenttel, hgft 

fsr 9  JftML - A.-eut> V-.- »..

Six New Projects 
Planned For Scurry

Applications art on file In Mid
land for permits to drill six new 
explorations In Scurry County. 
Three of the new prospectors are 
to be in the KeUey field of West- 
Central Scurry, and the other 
three are planned for the North 
Snyder field.

R. J. Caraway No. 2 Percy WU- 
kirson, a 7400 foot tester, wlU be
gin operations Immediately In the 
KeUey field. Rotary tools «-111 be 
used.

Caraway No. 2 WUkirson is to 
De located l67 feet from north and 
oast lines of east hall of northwest 
quarter of section 248, Block 97, 
H6iTC survey.

This puts the location four mUes 
wast of Snyder.

The exi^oration of D. W. and S. 
V. Guerin, their No. 2 P. A. 'WU- 
klrson in the Kelley field will be 
located 467 feet from north and 
863 feet from west lines of north
west qviarter of section 248, block 
97, H6cTC survey.

Rotary tools wlU be used for the 
cxpldriktion, which is fou r  mUes 
west of Snyder. Operators'plan to 
tap again tbe Canyon reef with a 
7,000 foot depth.

The third KeUey field exploration 
Is Magnolia No. 2 Id a  MaxweU 
This rotary operation is 1980 feet 
from east and 660 feet from south 
llnv' of section 191, block 97, H6cTC 
survey.

It is f o u r  mUea southwest of 
Snyder.. The cmitracted . depth Is 
6900 feet.

In the North Snyder field. Stan 
dard Oil Company of Texas has 
planned two nevr explorations.

Standard No. 1 8. L. Terry, U 
600 féft from the weft line and 680 
left t iorth Une in section 383, 
Mock 1. HATO survey.

Rotary tools wlU be used and

Security Bill—
(Cbntinued From Page One) 

the handling of “ loyalty” inquiries. 
Tbe CED declared:

“ Necessary investigations into 
loyalty can deteriorate into witch 
hunts which threaten the whole 
structure of Individual freedom.”

In summary, the report stated: 
“The fear of war may dothinate our 
lives for a generation;” security 
outlays, abroad and at home, can 
impose a drain on the nation's re
sources and a strain on the freo 
American society; and it is time 
to bulwark the country against this 
hazard to its liberties.

CED was organised during the 
war to plan ahead for economic 
growth and high employment. Its 
statements on tax and economic 
poUcy and other matters have been 
credited with Influencing legisla
tion.

The new report was the work of 
Its Research and PoUcy Commit
tee, headed by Marlon B. Folsom, 
treasurer of Eastman Kodak Com
pany, and including such business
men as William L. Clayton, cotton 
factor and former undersecretary 
of state.

FOB MEDICAL TREAT6IENT
Joe E. Sauer, ftlidland Independ

ent oU operator, Tuesday was ad
mitted to Western Clinic-Hospital 
f o r  medical treatment. Hospital 
attendants s a i d  his condition is 
satisfactory.

LEGAL NOTICES

TaxbtTopt Notion In 
Plocing Hondicoppod

AUSTIN — Texas was the 
hlghwt etate In the nation in job 
placements of physically handi
capped pegeone during Oftober, the 
T hou Employment Oommteslon an- 
Dounoed.

Ttecas placementi totaled 2,10- 
Ib e r« wwe 31436 placement# na- 
tlonwua, TBO said. 'Tbe ooont was 

ade. In connection with national 
employ tbe physically bancBcappad

FIOUBWB STOLXN 
Mrs. J. O. Shannon Tussdajvre- 

Jkorted to pollee Ibe theft of a ^ -  
ttrtaie valued.at 9M from her an- 
tlqga shop. 1003 Heetli A  Street 
A  aOMot «gi

dTATIOX BY PUBLICATION 
THI STATE o r  'TEXAS 

TO: Rudolpb O. Story
o a a n iN O :

You sre coaimazMied to * p « T  aiul 
sna««r th* pUlntUI'c patlUmi at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of tlte first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 41 
days from tbe date of tasoanee o f this 
Citation, tbe same belnf Monday Um  
30tb day of January. A. 9.. 1S90. at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M., bafero tba 
Honorable District C:oart of Midland 
County, at tba Court Bouse in Mid
land, Texas.

Bald Plalnturs petition waa filed 
on tbe 4tb day of August. 1S48.

Tbe file number of said suit belng
No. 5907.

Tba namea o f tbs partiaa Is  said 
suit are:

Ola Ruth ktory as PUlnttff, and 
Budoipb O. gtory as Defendant.

Tbe nature of said suit belsg sub
stantially as follosTB, to-srlt:

Suit for dlToree, sol« custody o f 
minor children: thst tho aotnmunlty 
bomestoad, Ubprorsmema and chat
tels thereon, locatad at 903 N, Lor- 
alne Street In Midland. Tezae, 
aU of Lot 11. laas tha North 
thsrsof, and the North part o f Lot 13. 
Block 4. Hiehardaon-AbUeoa gtross 
Addition to the town of lOdland. 
Tanaa. aald North Part o f Lot IS bo- 
Ing all that part o f tbO- aama go t haro- 
tofors oonvayad ss sinnm at pagss 
S33 and 5 9 t ln  book V7. Daod RssBrfts 
of Midland County, Tana, and that 
Lot 10 la  Block Id  in Wink. Tanas sad 
Lot S la  Block 48 Ociglaal town, o f 
Hsagravn. Texas bo sat asMO to  xflal»« 
t if f  for .the use and boneftt of tbo 
chUdrsn Tb>t pIslntlTf b tv «  tho right 
to aril dh or. part o f tho aio 
piupsa y snd tp ^ y  the 
o f for tha baaritt o f arid 

B  this Cnatígg  M npt .
M  days o f U r l B  data o f  
It shall be ratumad 

baued this tbo 13th 
ber. U4S. <

CMvan nadar my 
id  Court, at offloa la  

this tbo 13th day d f
IStS. ________
(SBAL) NSTTTB a  
fBatrtot O o i^  mgjtog 
lOao. 14^SA8: M k 4)

I. bring 
90 foot
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.NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS? -  SELL W HAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
BATES AND INFOBMATION

2ATS8
4c a word a dar 
lOe a word tb r«« daya.

UJ4UCUM CHABOK8; 
t day dOc.
3 daya tl-30

C} ASSiracoS wiu b« aecaptad unt(> 
10 JO a. m. on weak days and i  p m 
Saturday for Sunday tasuea

t.OUGE NOTICES 1
Miaimna i/oda* No «Z i. A f  
and AM. Monday Dec. i. 
•cbool T:X p m Tburaday 
Oee 3. stated meettna. 7 JO 
p m. J B McCoy. W M : L 
C Steohenaon. Secv

PUBLIC NOTICES
Buckles

V « V J V L K C U  Beita. Buttonholes 
Bust Bestaunt

MRSv HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
 ̂ C O X ' S  

FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

h e l p  w a n t e d , m a l e

KiTCHdN man wanted, must bare 
hotel or restaurant experience. Apply, 
Chef. Petroleum Club. _
b e L p WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE t -A

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CcTTBUtTU Home Laundry ptdkup anu 
delieery. free Wet ersah and rouch 
dry rinlah IStl S Colorado. Phone
•»rw-w
fàJSX^ efficient dreaemaklng done tn 
my bonM. 1003 North Whitaker.

TRAIN QCICKLT
for a position srlth a future. Enron 
early for our new beclnner'a course In

DRAFTING
Opens January 4.

Hine Business College
70« W Ohio

AGENTS. SALESMEN
Phone »4A

1*

Junior Executive
Young man with college training and 
car to qualify tor executive poslUon 
with nationally known company. Must 

, have sales experience. Approximately 
i 1300 per month eamlnga aa sales rep
resentative for West Texas while 
training. Telephone R. H Pletcher 
Scharbauer Hotel for Interview.

Unusual Hair Styles For 
Holiday Parties 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

'WAdHlNUTON Christmas trees. Paint
ed. unpaipted. Tree stands. Lot across 

BAfB Ifron" Orocerr
K>t( Fuliei drusn service call 4074 
P -thwrp dealer
»- - •'■AI.S

b a b y  s it t e r s l i

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small Children 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1893-R Phone 3173-M
ilCHOOL girl will alt with children 
• fternoon or nlvht Phone :130«-J
WILL keep children hv the hoiiry Urs 
Mwi.rf Phon» vnn .j

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 

i  i Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

it RtNTALS
BEDROOMS 1«
FOB HaNT: Nice bedroom, private en
trance. adJoUUna baWi. Walking dla- 
tanc# of town. Men only. Phoaa PM« 
after 5 p m ____________________________

robiu. gooo oeo. private en> 
trance and bath. Men or working eou- 
n'e. 7in 8. Bte Spline.
A i'iH A C itv a  oeumoin to new oiick 
home for gentleman Living rnnoa privi- 
le «f« 1907 W Ohio
NICK room for single man. Convenient 
to business district and eating placee 
Phone 273.
NawLY aecoratea garage bedroom with 
bath, gentlemen. 1008 W. Texas 
Phone 181«
NICK oedroom for rent Private en
trance. new home. 1119 N. Colorado 
PhQoe MOi or 14««-W after 5
w aLL-furnWhed bedroom- and
for one man. 
Phone 1344-W.

Completely
bath 

private.

NICE bedroom for rent, private en
trance See at «00 N. "A "  St.
NICK large bedroom Close In Ladle*
only «06 8 Colorado___________________
BKOKOOâï 101 working men. night nr 
week 1304 N Main Phone 837-7
osdAija comiortaole oedroom. Reason- 
able. Close In. Phone 278.

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY t l
PUR LKASk . Ban Angelo. Texas. mum¿ 
concrete tUe. fireproof OutMtng. On 
50x300 lot. Tratícage and Soelgad. Paved 
street. Ideal oil flald eupply bnoae. 
etc Box 100«. San Angelo. Texaa_____
JJZS0  'NttCe aud warebnuae loi
rent Apply i07 w Kentucky Phooe 7Apply i07
V^ANTED TO RENT

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

in MldlKDd
Want to rent January 1. nice 2 
large bedrocxn unfurnished house on 
paved street. No pets or children. 
CaU Mr. Curtis ISM, before «  p. m.

PERMANENTLY located land man. 
needs unfumlabed 5-room home. Local 
refecence given. Phone 2900 until 5 
p. m. after, phone Scharbauer. Room 
440
WArriaiJ. i  or 3-room unfumlsheo 
bouae for permanent couple. Call 3305 
or 330«, Rhodes.

#  FOR sa le
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

A P A R T M E N T S . FU R N ISH E D  17
j-rtx)a) luruumea npaLTtment, au bill*
paid T-193. Air Terminal Phnn* 34.5
L A Brunaon
LAKOK one-room furnished apart
ment, near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone 1858-J after 5.
J-room apartment, private bath. bUla 
paid. No pets. 309 North "D " Street. 
Inquire at garaee apartment.

YES— WE DO i S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TE D . 
' FE M ALE

i WASHINGTON Cnrlstmaa trees. Palni- 
I ed. unpalnted. Tree stands. Lot across

»Buttonholes Oamatltchlng oeiu ana i COLORED lady wanu maid or cook-
from BAtB Grocery.

‘covered buttnna
34 bout service

All work guaranteed 1 ine tob Phone 4100-J

SINGER SEWING  
. M ACHINE CO

115 S Mato Phone

uARUK oue-rooni upstairs furnished
_______________________________________ apartment. $40.00 month. Bills paid.

'4 INC E I.LAVEO U S SERV ICE  14-4 | 801 North Main Phone 532-W._________
PJRNiSHi.D kitchenette apartment, 
utltplfu furnished. 410 8 'T ” Street.

’ « I

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
'Through social correspondence 
'thousand« yearly niMt thel: “ ideal. 
Write today for 11m  of eligibles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

Complete 
Water System

For Borne and Farm 
Nn down payment—3« month* tn oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

(¿-room lurnlshed apartment for rent
See at 809 8 Mstienfleld______________
FURNiSHKD apartment lor rent, cou
ple only Phone I232-J. '
A P A R T M E N T S .- IN F U R V IS H E D  16

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 < 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

QUICKIES

m a JĈ taòóitud Cknóli
cy  .

FOR TH E FA M ILY

" I  didn't My yen waa Ignar- 
ant, dear—I tald if yen waa 
SMART you’d da yanr Chrlst- 
mao khopping in the Reportcr- 
Telcgraat ClaoBtfied Ads!”

MUSICAL AND RADIO «a

FOR BALE
\ Almost New

W U RLIT IZER  
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cever Pull size 
keyboard 8375.

Phone 2318
81lK Armstrong Music Co., for quaUty 
Instruments. Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lltzer Organs and Kimball piano*, also' 
the Solovox Terms 314 E 8th Street 
Odessa, Texas Phone 2742 or 73«2
FxNis French violin, just reconditioned 
Ideal for beginning students Phone 
I3h (levs. 25.53 evenlnas

I 912 South Main Feed Uillt
Phnn* >4<M

•d. unpalnted. Tree stands 
from BAB Grocery.
U l n t in c  ̂ l e a s e s

;rees.
. Lot

6-A
LaAda. for bunting party oi lu lo 
on 18.000 scree previously In game 
preasrv*. Plenty deer. Phone collect 
Everett Hinkle. 539-J or «8. Del Rio

Dainty Didy Service
Ait baby uundry servtc*.
All Baby Clothes Ste^Vleed 

Phnn* 1727 for dependable pickup sno 
delivery service

Mgr Angus Oarvto 2814 W Walt

»c o n v a l e s c e n t  HU.V1ES 6-B
LAWSON Rest' Home—24-bour nurs
ing adrvlc« for elderly pteople. Invalid» 

*'gnd convalescents. 1217 Avenue B 
Phone 932C Brownwood, Texaa______

•“Lo s t  a n d  f o u n d  ~
UírM.Awñ Humane Society w o u i J 
llks to find homes for a number ol 
nlc* dogs and cats. The animal shelter
to at 1702 E Wall_____________________

, LO^T: Ladies diamond wrist watch” 
Jane engraved on back. -Liberal re-

. -ward. Call 7293_________________________
BLACK and white cocker, has vaccina^ 
Uoh tag. answers to name of Partner 
Call Reaxan Legy. Phone 3889. Reward.
SCHOOLS, in s t r u c t io n  7-A

Make 1950 the golden year in your 
career Enroll now for

_ W IN TER  TERM
~ which opens Tuesday. January 3.

Hine Business College

Cc.^riJOLv3 aep'.lc tanks conitug tow 
«rs slush pits sand traps, wash rack» 
clear ed by vacuum O D i treat
ment Company contracts Fully In 
survd George W Evans. «21 East 8th 

Texas Phi me V495 or 900«

oNKohN ibHitT} 2 rrM>m S3U. i  nxim 
$35 with community baths 3 rooms 
$50 4 room $«0. with private baths
All Dills paid Children allowed Alt 
Terminal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun
son

iXJR SALe. Living room suit on« bed '
riMim suit encyclopedias and mix mas I
rer I0r> N [»raine j
oKDKOOM chaus. enckett rockers • 
child's rockera. coomb-back rockers ! 
D'atfo-m rockers McBride's Phone 845

J-room and bath uuf'jrnlahed apart- I noor tumps. M.lls lable lamps |
ment to couple for rent Phone McBride Furniture. Phone
'>003-W I 845 Cloverdel- Hlehwav_______________ ^
uN)■ uRxSibHe-D uupiex apartment lot j 3-Piece cniome uinette. gou oü ierins |
-ent Aod'v .Wl N Peco« ' McBride Furniture. 507 E Florida

I Phone 84.5 C'overiiale Hlghwav I

FRYERS for sale. «07 N Garfield. 
Phone 1885-J
Fl.i w e r s . s e e d s , s h r u b s  k

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

Philoo raoioa. iwau models. AU alaos 
Both personal and for tb* homo Protn 
818.50 up Caffey AppUanco Co. .319 
N Main.
Cnrtotmaa baa 
Pood Store. Phons 335, 
Ohio

S9c pound. Hines 
Fort Worth and

NeM mousy to buy srithT (jtilck oon- 
venttonal loans of anything of value 
kfldland Pawn Shop. 110 E Wail
Tb* perfect gift lor the family A ive 
a Remington Portable Typexrrlter. Bob 
Pine. 805 W Missouri
kflxers, waffle Irons, toaster*, electric 
blanket*, radios Beauchamp’e 318 N 
Mein
Blankets, down comforts, towel set*, 
pillow case. set*, sheets, novelty ash 
tray*. Samsonite luxeaxe. Virtues.
Come to Breexe Way Trailer Courts for 
fireworks of all kinds. Let the kiddles 
have fun 1421 E. Highway
1943 edition Encyclopedia Britannlca, 
8-year books, book case, aU for $100. 
Phone 2481.
AUTGMATIC record player. Like new. 
$30 Phone 4173-W

FOR MOTHER
Piece goods, oresse*. gowns. gloves 
robe*, slips, hose, panties, bandker- 
chiefi. housesboes, luggage and purses 
Virtues
Mixer*, waffle irons, toasters, electric 
blankets, radios. Beauchamp's. 216 N 
Mu In
OGOD selection. flguerlnes. boxes, 
piacque*, Isc* hardner and enamel* 
517 F, Hlwav

HEARING AIDS 4&-A

BELTONE
Tb* Worki* Paeamost Onw-unR 

Baarlbg AM
Atoo Battsrtoa for AB Makaa 

BBLTOirg OP MIDLAND
2Z01 W Texas Phone 1889
mAT i ONAaiAiY -advert toed fisa ring 
for aale. CaU 315.

aid

BiC'YCLEti. MOTORCYCLB8
Ct/uHMAN motor soootara now anm 
uaed : Muatang motoreyclsa Taylnt
Machine Works, Odessa. Texas________

i tCiCxCl^ Ullta NM«; HKAB-
PN/ 1307 w. kaemoAN.
OIRLB 36-incb btcyoie for aale. Bes 
St 1311 W. Dskota or phone 3754-J.
OIL FIELD SUPPUE8 SI
FOR SALE—Jumbo D Fort Worth 
spuddsr, two case engine on aklds. One 
3-ton International truck. All In good 
shape 750 feet 8" pipe. H. C. Barrow 
Phone 249. Electrm. Texaa.

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s

BUILDING MATERIALS

a

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FOR HIM

K > l i  ilE 'J 19

uRiNO \nur imulug U) luuu E New 
Jersey Curtelna finished “  h o » 
'-•■>« w
IRONING done again. For old or new 
customer*. 1008 8. Weatherford. Mrs 
Ben Barron. I
BRING your Ironing to 905 S John
son Pnone 2907-J. Mrs D. W. Mont- 
romerv
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning. 
Don call Spud. 3953.

HOUSE for rent. Contains two fur 
nlahed bedrooms, rent one or both 
half block off Storev on Marlenfleld 
Phone lAi.5-J____________________________
1-UKiNiBHtG nousc. 2 rooms a n d  n-lve 
bath. Couple preferred. See Arthur
WlHon. 405 8 Jefferson.________________
NEW 4-room house and furniture, for 
lease, first and last month In ad- 
vance. No children or pets. Call 808-J
FOR RENT: Small furnished house
$7.5, 1008 North Whitaker_______________
FOR Re n t  2 trailer houses, 
furnished. 700 S Lameaa Road.

-  I 2 ^ew Hearth-Olo, 20.000 BTU per hour
- I gas heaters $14.50 each Terms. (?.iH

•»oru.M
FOR BALE Living room and bedroom 
furniture Call 129«-W or 200 Club i

4.NTIOILS 27

Foi Antiques ul dlatlnrthio and 
fliie oaintlngs

VUlt

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amaunt
WE DELIVER

Williamsan & Green 
Feed Stare

For popular brands of watches, rings 
watch bands and chains. diamond 
stick pins. Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg ____________________________
The perfect gift for him. Olve a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
40.5 W Missouri
Robes, shirts, ties, suits. topcoau. 
hats Shoes, underwear, work clothing i 
and levl*. Virtues

FARM EQUIPMENT_____________ M
FOR 8AL^: 2 Oliver ' cotton strippers 
These machines like sew. Only used 6 
*-.-irs M .50 each Call Mr Worlev. 3747
PETI# SUPPLIES 4«

400 S. Main Phone 1023

MWI NFS. ( NFI K.MSHhD

partly Ann's Antique Shappe 
I and Art Gallery

TROPICAL fish and elongated crystal 
aquarium See after 4 p m  -«09 North

AKC lUPi s-:ls.ered cocker pups for 
tal» 14»* N T orsine
FOR BAi-e, KegU eied cocker spaniel 
nuDDles Pho»e 3032-J
CHOVv stud service and pupple*
Phot-- 440*.w
VV.4'1  - M I'O BUY 44

LIVESTOCK

¿U
J rooms and bath unfurnished house, 
attached garage, for rent. Call J C 
Porter. 3004-3.
3-rooni unfurnished house 
Apply at 305 E. Louisiana.

for rent.

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
ro n  BAi.r.. Cliliu s pouy. gruUe. 
year old. oav mare Call 1531-J
POULTRY

1 need hundreds o( used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc Thl« neek 

^  only Maybe you need more room In 
a I your clothes closets If you round 

__ up a bundle of u.sed clothes and

AM seUlug entire stock of anllque* at 1 cnO iC  
reduced prices Appropriate Items for  ̂
Christmas Mrs J O Shannon. 1002 
N. -A."

38 ; shoe.s
t. iurkeys. 4 miles south and | 

I. er^r of Terminal, Texas. L O Pu°’h I
PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taXer.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
•PHONE 3397-W

SEE OS FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY
PBONB 3610

1700 West South Front 
oo South $lde of railroad.

___________________ 5_____________________

B-4 U BUY

CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D tiding. SPIB No 2 ....11>^ B ft ! 
K -p  siding. SPIB Orad* U ...15c B ft ! 
K-D siding. 8P1B. CAB BRT 20c B ft ; 
Oak Flooring No 2 common 12>3S B ft I
2x4's Long lengths ..................9c B ft
Dry sheeting ...........................8c B ft
Sheetmek. 4« ..........................5c B ft
Screen doors. White Pin* ............ $«25
KC Door*. White Pine ............... $1150
Bedroom doors. WP ..................... $9 00
Closet Doors, WP ..........................$8 00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ........... $5 00
Bedroom A Bath Locks .............. $2 00
Passage and Closet locks ..............$150

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White .................... $3 75 Oal
American Aluminum ...........$3 95 Gal

Yellaw Pirte Lumber 
Company

1209 E Hlway 80 Phone 3590

-  W H O 'S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I AUTO RENTAL ;AUTO RENTAL »10NEY TO COAN MONEY TO LOAN

lOr W Ohio Phone 945

DAY SCHOOL
FOB fLITTLB CHILDREN 

Kindsrsvoso and First Orad*
• Phoos 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

FtBST grade and pre-school training 
FROUREBBIVE TINT TOT A B 7
8CHOOL 798____________________________
HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______ «

TELEPH O N E 
. OPERATORS 

W A N TED
Oiría 16 End over wha want to 

 ̂laarn work that 1« “different” and 
unusually Interesting; who want 
tha pleasure of working in a friend-

- ly, atmoepbare; who wart to get
- food pay right from thy start and 

racalv« 4 raises the very first year, 
there may ba an opportunity for 
you a t^ ^ e  Telephone Company. 
New training classes for telephone

. operators are starting right away. 
*’ Pay $136.00 per month, begins on 
-»the first day In class. Prop by and 
-talk 1* over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St.

•SO U TH W ESTER N  B ELL  
TELEPH O N E CO M PAN Y

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midbnd Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Orswn

OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
i l l  W Wall Pbon* J9

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , W EEK  OR M O N TH . 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
•106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
A N Y T H IN G
OF V A LU E

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS—JEW ELRY
BU Y — SELL —  or TRAD E

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM 8 Lorain* Phon* 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

.. SHELL O IL
f  COM PANY
 ̂ Has poaltion available for

* woman 20-30, with two or
r more years typing experl-I - Apply

t Room 506
f

! Petroleum Building

I

A TLA N TIC
‘Was opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk. Dicution, 
typing and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, apply In per- 
800.

t

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

%»ajf»'aOf hailania houaakaapar, room 
asá beam, good laJary, nloa bom*.
Fboito im , 801 W. Mtoaoun. ___
ViA4»^mU AxiLn*' 
to-**7rtione W t  ________
HUUi' IfANTED. m Æ Ê

BaMMU OMtUty op^fS*

{ HAVE OPENING
t for one man to aaU and ooOoct a
,4 oompleu Uno at PoUo and Boe- 

pHafiaaUoQ. Ut* and aoddamt la> 
strato*. Mo *xp*rt*oe* aaooaaiT.

** MtoM bao* «W and wUllnf to work. 
We— n* laorkiaf ooodmoM with 
aWM* aalaiy <2 $88 to. IM por

CALL

MR. CRO CKER  
Qt 4690

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuatipns

PRONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T  A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
W* do *a*b and door wurt

310 8 Dallas Pbon* 266
-

COBSET1EBE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve *om«thlng DlFFKRfNTI Haaitn 
and b«auty togather tn on* wonderful 
gUt—a SPKNCER SUPPORT daalgned 
eapeclaliy for HKRI It’s *a*y to tray— 
pbon* nowl

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wail Pbnoa 2844-J

CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZKR8: Por clearing and lavai- 
tng lota and acraag*.

DRAOLINK8: For baaemant ax«ava-
Uou. eurfac* tanks, and alio*.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllllnt and 
Mating aMtle. tank*, ptp* Uaa* 
dltehaa and pavamant hraakv work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Martenflcld Pboa* 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora. Ortvawaya. Stdaxralks. Pounds- 
uoaa Call us for frM et>m*ts*.

LEATON BR06
Pboa* 3519 807 S SSf Spring

Rent Q Cor or Pickup
4c MILE—82 00 OAY 

AEROMOnVB SERVICE CO. 
Pbon* 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 J>hooe 1256

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SUP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Onpary shop W* **11 matarlal* w  
mak* up youre 0«rtrud* Otbo and 
Mr* tv B Franklin. 1019 W WaU 
Pbnna 491

INTERIOR D E C O B ATn^

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
paparlng. painting, taxtona 
•pray painting. Call

J . R. PADEN
taxtona, and

0«naral Paint Contractor 
Phone 3184-W 308 Bart St
LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated' by Mra. AAgus Osrvln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

MOVING AND HAULING________

M AYFLOW ER
WAREHOUSE

Local end Long Dletanoe Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 
Room 7, McClintic Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6i DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eeelftmeter Service

306 W CallfnmU Phnn* 3453

For
Prompt. Efftelent

R A D I O  ^
Serviea and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main ‘ Phone 1575

All Work Ouarantacd

Phillips .Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Make* Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer expert tunc-up ynui Sew- 
Inn Machine ReaaonabI* Charge* Ea- 
tlmatea furnlebed In advance Call vnui

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 kCalD Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phon# 2453-J SOS E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY aofteners a valla Me now on 
rental basla CaU 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

VACUUM CLEA.VERS

USED FURNITURE

Phone'2671 1019 W Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

L1N4M.EIIM LAYING

kIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

T TOP SOIL
Bsst IS llldlADd

lilinttod to Ameran*
Ta Tnipmr M n r*  BuylSs 

Fbnaa 0*
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbiw* 3811

fyoo;m  SANDlNa WAXDfO

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
mMxmum worn toon mr hour 

Simmons Point «nd Pop«r Ox
m  R Mala Ptosat u n

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and nolshlng 
Francis l i .  (FtanEi Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Piuma r m

EXPEHrr  LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Utob 
8as FOSTER ,
Phone 279» W-1

M ArTKátiS ÉStvUVATINÒ ? ^

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bav* m*Mr— i*  mt ail m * a  and 
toaaa io a  sprliiai to a s ttb  BoUywaod 
bada. ah gmaa RaltawaF boda and aaat- 
ttoMsa VF* wm con for* roar oM bma* 
tr**a taao a atea d u ffr iBaanortira

WE HOW HAVE IM STOCK 
MORNUtO OLORT liATTREBREi 
AMP BOX 8PRIMOS TO M A T ^  

Ubaral Tr*a».ta Oa OM MaMndt^

CITY FURNITURE'4. 
AAA---------------

« n  68016

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year* *xp*rl*ne*

• BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbon* e04______________ 21S Worth Main

RaltaW*. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaad 0**i*r

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbon* 137*

RUO c l e a n in g

For Free Estimate
Oa $908*8 ao$VQ *9rp*$9. r u ^  upbM- 
•t*ry fam itar*

Hardwick-Stawirt Furniture Oa 
IM 8. Baird Piuma 31V0

Or A«1 Carpet Claansn 
Phona IE7-J

ROOe aMD O F B O L «H R f~
B8*unfuiiy Oto9M 8•Suow a. ènuuitn

m f  H n w iT W w .a o .
dall R A

N IX TRADING POST
202 S Main Pbont 3626

New and U «d  Fumltuiw 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy ua*d furnltur* ol all Kind* 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

MO 8O0TB MAIN PRUNE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Daad furniture. . clotbing and ml*e«l- 
lanaoua Item* Buy aall. trad* or pawn 
315 E Wall Pbon* 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THR ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Semes on all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 PbotM 3493

.1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwinder 
Garmenfaire

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S. M ain, phone 1488

HOOVER C LEA N ERS
Uprights and Tank Type

H O O VER.
Autbortxed Sale* Service

• RAY STANDLEY
Rom* Phon*—2718-W-1 

Midland 0dw Co Pbon* 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS
-— ‘

Vanetlaa BSnda
Custom-mad*—3 to I day Servto* 

Term* C9n B* Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPG OO
900 N ’ Wastherfnrd Fbon* 2633

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything tor the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvemenl Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cash And NoT^etums
We have a compiet« Hot of Btrch, 
Oum, aod Ftr Slab dooia. both to* 
tartor and exterior tram

$8 50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top. saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered Ugtato from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
paoel with bronse or galvantP'' 
irtre

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Door*. IS /r 62 lS/4"

$10.50 to $13.00
24x24-24x16 6k 24x14, 2 I t  wda. With 

frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (PoUsbed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Blnob 

seta

$6.75 to $16.00'
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2 25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, cte. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Color«—Olldden. 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7'/2C
•Lumber. Nell*. Cement. Sheetmek. 
Ironing Bn*rd*. Madldn* Cabinet*. 
Telephone Cabinet*. Metal Louvre*. 
Window Sereen*. Hardwood PToortng. 
Cnmpnaitlon Shlnglea. ete, «varTthlng 
for your building needa

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (tn alley) 
PHONE 836

MR CXJNTRAUTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing steel, eut and 
bent to fit your )ob *t thee* prlcea: 

3 >4C per lineal ft.
‘ a' S’ 40 per lineal ft.
* (' 8 V4C per lineal ft 

Immediate delivery fmm Midland str^k.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone vat 21 n W 8 Front St.

General Mill Work
Window unit* molding trim end eto- 

Mlll Work Olvtelon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber C a , Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

OIL LANDS. LEASES s i
PGR SALE

FOR ESTIM ATES 
ON REPAIRS

.Alteratloue or new oonstructloo 
vour horn* or outlnee*

CALL 3397-W

L. R. LOGSDON

320 Acres Royalty
In section 10. block 31. one »outb- 

T iP  Survey. Howard County.
See

LEBGY ECHOLS 
PHGNZ 2403

Coahoma, Texas
bi s iN E i»» O F ru K I U M llb b  57
Loeaaaii yarn Tn tmivlug towu of 

j 3.000. Sale* were $100,000 last year with 
I inexperienced owner. Beet location In 
j town, would triple with experienced 
I man. Big return for $40.000 tnveat- 
J >n«nt Mn> W'li»*mrn. nhonr 7828 or

SELL your surplus property with a
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.
Phone 3000 f  01^ Classified Ad-taker.

^ AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE

1949 Plymoutn 2-door deluxe. $1,795 
New car. Never been driven.

1947 DeSoto 4-door. loaded. $1.495.

1948 Plymouth 2-door, radio a n d  
beater. tMS.

1948 Ford 4-door, radio and beater 
$1.295.

See or call ¿s for any makq of new 
cars.

Auto Lsans and Ren&ocing

Conner Investment Co
209 S WaU Phone 1373

EQUITY tu 1947 Bulca super s*dan- 
ette for sal* or trada. Excellent con- 
dltUA. Can be seen at lOS'í 8. Gar
rirò.
KOR bALK 1943 Ondge 3-clour ba* 
1947 motor—thU 1* a two-tone )ob 
$700 00 Bee Towery, Reporter-Tele 
srrani
1939 Plymouth Clean Heater, goou 
Uree See this before you buy. Call 
O-orxe Orlffln. 4283
1948 Mercury club coupe. Radio, beater, 
clean. $995 4074-W 3303 N Main
I94:( 4 anni ulucoiu eedau gnoo onn

CLEAN 1938 Ford coupe. Radio, good 
tlrea, new radiator. 2700 N. Big Bpftng.

61
W4LU. iraoe equity tn 1949 Hudson 
4-door eedan, 8.000 mUe*. radio, beater, 
overdrive, foi cheaper car w  caab to 
reliable Individual who will resume 
peymenu on car. Pbon* 274-J or 903 
•toioh Mineóle
IMO UittCk Poutlac 4-ooor Silver HUeak 
8. Ckiod tlrea. radio, heater Gne-man 
car. WUl aril reaaonabir. Phone 148-W 
104 * , » .  York
lu^utCuttVo ana uiucolil's, new and 
used see Johnny McBetb. Brsklne too-

09
1S..V Ford two-door sedan 4« motor, 
newly overhauled Call Jim Woodul at 
•»non
I94e Uulvereai Jeep The beet In town 
At 4 bargain price Call Georg* Orlf- 
no. < 7 « 2 __________________
194* diudebaker 4-door. Fully equlp- 

This car ]u*t Uk* new. $1400. Call 
W -voe Metner. 21.
Òrti Cuevtoiri. 1948 Plymouth. 193« 
PlynwMith Priced «0 veil 50« W Call- 
rn-ni, Phiin- ITTSM
ruH oAi^a. Ooeviotet 4-ooor Pieetiiue 
sedan Buick special sedanettc Priced 
♦n « .11 No o—l—. 1701 W Terse
IMS rnra F-1 piccup Only 4000 allies 
Heater Trailer hitch Ortll guard Ca« 
rw>—. Orirfin et 4362
FOB SALE 1948 Ford 4-dOoF super 
deluxe 20.00U mile* nail im t-J  he-
»7»ra»*4 4 7 o nt
1948 Cbryaler. dub coupe. New Yorker. 
A-1 condition. New alr-rld* tlrea. 
Phone 2382-J after 8 p. m.

WATER WELL8-8ERVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES mtK) SERVICE
Johnson J*$ Pump* and Pr— ur* 
Byatsm* for BaaMS. Oatnes aad 
OarnmsreU) Purpoas* Pb 2488 J 
Bas 1284 1808 north A Straat.

WINDOW CUEANIKG

WINDOW CLEANTNO AND 
POLISFDiO 

aattotaetton Ouarantsed 
Horn« and Offte* Maictensme* Co 
Bna U28 PtMHM U98

A L L
M A K E ..VACUUM CLEANERS

BorhveO tot patrons of Ttzag Bloai4( Co tn 10 town« slno8 192t. 
Vacuum eloaotr« run from 7.000 to 17.000 and only an ex
pert oao rt-halanoi and aarrtor your cl8aner ao tt runs Ukt new.

PRE*OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AU Make*, aoma naarty o «w . guarantaed.

Largs*« *tn«a n$ ei*99*n aad pah* ta tb* Wtst.

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, K IRBY AND  
- G. E. TANKS AN D UPRIGHTS.

m  w m f otai0«t a Mggsk ua«to-ia «a  attber or a

G.'SLAIN LUSE PhOnajaS)

Ford A-1 Used Cars
Dcn't tak« chances t^is W inter —  depend on a 
Murroy-Young Used Car. We hove a lorge stock 
of cars with many trouble free miles.

1949 Ford setJon coupe. Motor hos only 5,000
miles. Rodio ond heoter. Only__________________$T,595

1948 Plymouth 4rdoor. Motor compjeteiy rec<x)di-
tioned with new foctory ports. Onl5̂ _.\_______$1,295

1947 Ford sedan coupe. New foctory authorized
rebuilt engine. A  good buy______________________ $1,195

1947 Ptynx)uth 4-dopr, complete new foctory engine.
This won't be here long, a t ______________________$1,095

1946 Ford sedan coupe, engine rebuilt by foctory 
Trained m echanics__________________ ____________

1946 Chevrolet business coupe.. 
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero . 
1941 Pontioc 4-door ____________

Many other Fords . . Qttvroiets . • Studebokers , 
Plymouths . . OldsmobHes.

EASY TERMS
 ̂ Also 0 supply of good used trucks.

$995
$895
$595

-$395

*é

Murray-Yqur^.Mptprs,
I  'JhBl 1 ÍÜ Í ** W o q e ' i i i e J
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VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S.REPORTER-TELEGRAM' CLASSIFIED ADS
A o m  fO B  S A L I ADMM K M  U L C

C H
S P E C I / M S

NEW! NEW! Dodge W a^orer____________$1,895
New ond Used 14, and 1 Ton Pickups.

—  These Quality Used Units —
1948 Dodge 4-door, radio ond heater, white tires. * 
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new cor feel.
]937 Buick 4-door. Origirxil.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, cleon.
1941 Buick 2-door. Looded with occessories.
1941 Ford coupe. Rodjo ond heoter--------------- $300
1940 Pockord. Loaded with accessories.
1941 Chrysler 4<door. Overdrive, radio and heoter.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everythir»g on it.
1940 Dodge ponel. Fine work cor.

TBOCKA T lU O fO >8
o ic i w w ik wÉith Attb traewt wtth 
tatm  «quleoMBt. MUdaeir b|ai« uM  
frane «etra«. Ideal far gardee and fird  
« « k .  Oaa be aaea at MM A  nuo 
KlagM Oaraee.

USED TR A ILER
BAMTAM—with aanvaa aaaepf. 

8aa It todaj-

M IDLAND 
SALES COM PANY 

2414 W . W all .

U

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

These Are Our Winter Specials
1947 Pockard»4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door looded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromotic. Extra clean.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Speciol $300.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Pontloc. New Point. Good shape. ’
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Sptciol. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanical shaF>e.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean.
1939 Nosh, good shape. Special, $200 
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

A ce  Motors, used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Rtd Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-doar Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

W ES-TEX ĈOMRA,̂

FACTOBY-ftiUlt 2-rOOm tratlar bom# 
$900 ISM down. |M raonthlr. Call 
7$e from l -JO. aSTT-W aftar I i f
1$4$ bouM trailer, ilrad 1 
moDtba. Citar tltia. lilaka aa' 
a. Dallee.
TkÀELlA houae
Weatberford. Sea

■ala. tÔT* 
;ar 5 p. m.

^  REAL ESTATE
■ousts rot S A L I 75

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 
These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM  
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘StoDo BuUdJ Batter Hotnaa”

General Contractor 
207 W. Hornby 

Phone 3740

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phons 246B

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Cbemlet Stylalina 4-door 

sedan. This U a beautliu] 
car aiMl looks like new.

] Chevrolet Fleetmaater 3- 
door. Priced to sell at once

]Q A y  Chevrolet 3-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to aeU.

1 9 4 6  Buick Roadmaster 4-door 
aedan. llila car baa been
37.000 true miles.

1 9 4 7  Buick 4<loor Super. TTile 
ear has been 14.000 milea. 

1948 streamliner ee>
danette. blue two-tone, 
white wall tirea, radio and 
beater. This car has been
17.000 miles. Priced to etlL

Elder Chevro let Co.
USED CAR LOT  

Phone 1016

N EW  & USED^ C A RS
PLENTY TO CHO O SE FROM
1949 Oldsmobile "88'  ̂ and '̂ 98̂ ,̂ fully equipped.

'  1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studebaker Commander Sedan, fully equipped.

CALL VAN RIPER •
Phone 1600*

" a j i i i n r a i n i i s r L A f

S E E
LO M A
LIN D A

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED , 

COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

Immediate Occupancy
A two-bedroom. 100% Ol-flnanced 
home cmnplete, ready to move Into 
Immediate occupancy can be ar* 
ranted for OI with good credit 
baekfround and Income tullldant 
to justify " loan.

BARN EY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Phone 105

rûB aAUt: a—a-room boiuaa on oor- 
n«r tot, ell utUtU«. 3 extra tota ad- 
totnlu. Located oomar iobaaon and 
w. norlda. C. J. Johnaon. Fbo&a 
2Ì07-J.

mOOGBOVSE
SPECIAL

M t l ,  IcM Ita
•otfiM  . .

PVlH. Q fM ë  N m  
, . B ettle t. . f l .0 0

T a r a i t  '

Bettiee . | | 4 I 

A N C ü l ^ a . l l J B

é  e e w  e l « i r  $1-9$

. lA U t HED6ES
Ü »  H , M l«n lt  M b « IB P

roit saLt; l$a o ec^  eonrarUbla. 
a-1 eonkttteo. Badia, aeatw. two-too« 
leatber upboWeSTaeautmu blue, wiu 
ein reeeohabie. ide 0. B. rwraiL Ba- 
-------Tetearan

T

S A V I 20%
ON YOUR CLIANING■la
SUITS end O  Ac 
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Wont to sell . / .  rent 
or sell your home? *fhe 
R e p 0 r t e r - T  c I e- 
gram reaches hun-» 
dreds of home^minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o I u rn n s 
doily! Coll 3000 a n d

4 '
Q s k  for on Ad-Taker.
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ilOOBBa POB SALB m  H O U tlB  fO B M i l 71

' A C T IV ITY  H IG H  
IN LO M A  LIN D A

Modern feotures in the new ChOmpion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

W E IN VITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Reotfor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

' Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedrooma. ovtr 1000 sq. ft., fubur- 
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gaa. Priced to sell this week.

Housee under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.250 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utlUtlee available 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wect Texas Phone 3704

It DO anewer call S90L 1035-J 
or 343S-J

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around In Its tracks.

The contemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Oar- 
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built In ^

LOMA LINDA
I.LCunningham

b u il d e r  and OBVELOPBR

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES 5IANAOER 

OFFICE
2000 Nortri Edwards

Phone 3834 4595-J

CHICK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BBFORB TOO BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo- 
eated on corner lot Paved street 
on both eldes. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash wUl bandit.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block dff pave
ment Locat^ In Cowden AdcUUon 
WUl carry a nice loan.

We will buUd and finance your 
borne according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T  E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1550

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick, 3 bedrooms, with spac« for den 
or bedroom, nrepleoe with lerge mir
ror, floor furnace, Venetian bUnde, 
large cloeete. tUe In betb with ebower, 
unueual tUe snack bar In kltcbea. Tble 
home to well arranged and unueual In 
dealgn. Oomer lot with Urge garage, 
and laige room for office or eervente 
quertera. Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with axoellent landscaping. CaU 
us for an appointment.
3 scree on Andrewe Hlgbwmy. 4-room 
home. 3 water wells, excellent land
scaping. large frult-beerlng orehard, 
arrangad for 3 lota. 79'xaoo*. Facing 
West ITeniae. Triangle on ooner m 
Andrewe EDghway and Ifineae Street, 
410'xX90'. This to excellent reeldenUal 
property. Total price. Slt.000.
3 bedrooma stucco, one beth. Urtng 
room, dining room and kltcbea, dou
ble-car garage with apartment to 
rear, Alr-ooodltloned. 3 floor furnacca 
paved etraet. 9 blocks of bigb school 
and ward eobool. $3,790 down pay- 
mant.

The Allen Company
R. W <8mokty> Allan. Owotr 

Avtry*Wtmpld Bldg.
PboM 3537 Res 181-W

40x40 buelaeea building. Wefl toeatad 
(or automotive repair cr body abop.
Kxoeilsot Bueenry bueiiii onuding 
3390 e^ ft Oloaa in. Mo taiormattno 
by talepbnna.

Ouplax. one clde furutohed. good loan 
Mo loan onct 433S0 easb and baiano» 
nanotbly

Building loto, good reatrtctlnna Nprto 
nda all ufllttlea

W ES-TEX REA LTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

■OU8B8 POB lA LB H  ■ O O ilB  fO B  M U E 7B HOUtBS FOB BAlB

TONIGHT! ̂ •
Have you missed seeing the New Distinctive Home In South Park Develop
ment— because the doyi ore short?
All this week you will have an opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth are flooded with light from 
outside— lighted and heated Inside— waiting ror your inspection.
Come out tonight— it is not too late to choose the' supreme Christmos Gift 
for the whole family by choosing a new horr>e in this addition.
You will get a free mop of Midland, showing all additions, when you visit 
South Pork Addition.

R. M. K IN G , Contractor
Exclusive Sales by Harston-Howell Agency

415 West Texos Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

307 North F Street—Vary ntoe 5-bed
room frame—two-etory garage fur- 
ntohed apartmepte In rear. Double ga
rage—large beeutlfully-lendeceped lot. 
$15.000—See this lovaly booM to ap
preciate—Shown by appointment only

3303 W. College—3-bedroom 
$4000.

trame

no 8. B street—large 7-room frame 
Choice corner lot 100x140—49000.

1013 N. Loraine 
room stucco—Oood

Street—lovely 3-1 
d loeatton—47300

bad-

404 W. Ohio—5-badroom trame—de- 
taobed garage—Ideal bustneee loea- 
Uon—$4000.

$31 Nortb Dallae- ■ Lovaly 1-bedroom 
(rame—$4400. A raal buy for thto low 
prlce.

Cloee In on Oarden City Bghway— 
Cholce 9-acre tfact—good wau and 
slactiTc H3ump—Mie« eraatl orehard 
•tarted—All goae for $3000.

Other ecreage Northwest of Midland— 
acre to 40 aeree prteed $140 per 

acre end up.

For rent—New private bedroom 
both. Conveniently located—$13 
week.
Call ua for any raal aetate, building 
or instirance senrlee. We appreciate 
your buelnaae.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W F Ohaenut—Oebe Maaeey 
Bob Kbellng-Ton Oeaey

313 South Martenflald Fh. 3483

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful eil-mssonry 3-bedroom home. 
7 closets, close In to 
nsturel gee. double 
new, a tu« bathe—only

7 a-DeorooDi nane.
> town on 3 aeree, 
garage, praotleally 

tnly $14jm.OO.

Redwood frame home, 3 targe bed
rooma. attached garage, ctoee to town, 
a acres—thto house must be seen to be 
appreolated—shown by appointmentppra
my.

104 Wees- Fbone U i

FOR VETERAN
Move into this new large 3- 
bedrootn, attached garage .  
58x290 ft- before Christ
mas. 100% loan and If you 
qualify you may have posses-, 
slon today. Oo by 3301 North 
Main and take a look.

Phone 823, 1255-J

NEW  BRICK HOME
P-k irt window. Urge bedrooms, 
tUs bstb and tiU drain in kitchen. 
Can bt completed by ChrlbiDaa 
intsrtor ready to be finlahed You 
Bisy lelsct your own colors. About 
WOOBO dovm. baUnee Uaa than 
riBt

BARN EY G. GRAFA  
REALTOR

9Q> Leggstt Bldg. Pboos 106

9 S I

« o r
fhiirtflsrt ad.

HOLM SLEY STREET
Two-bedroom, den. playroom. 
Carpeted Uvlng room, floor 
fumeec, garage, enclosed yard, 
paved street, tote of shrubbery 
end tree«, shown by appoint
ment only. About $80004)0 eeiTi, 
belence monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
• REALTOR

503 Leggett Bldg. Fhone 104

FOR SALE  
2-Bedroom Home

and garage.

Cloaa In on Missouri.

Call R. C. MAXSON  
Phone 3924-4595-J

- 0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Completa Building Qerdos

Phone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

Uat Ttoor_yp esyy  fWMi Os

^ n n e T a g e n c Y
I t  ahui — —

Mil owMT-ctve'Aaiia

•rlek veneer, I  large bedrooeas. comer 
lot. barbecue pit, fenced yard, 3 ga- 
ragea—room buUt on garage, floor fur- 

exoeUent buy-^14.730.00.

N. Big Sprlng Si. klmwood addltton, 
3-bedroom frame. F.H.A. bouae. larga 
den. attached garaga. flocr fumace, 
beautiful fenead y a ^  tote of storace 
room. $3,900.00 down>. balanoe moattuy 
—ebown by appomunant only.

Paved street, 3-bedroom frame, tUa 
bath and dralnboard. attached garage. 
F.RA-buUt, fenced yard — $3.000.00 
down, balanoe monthly.

Weat Texas—large $-reom brick home. 
3 large bedrooms on comer let—paved 
on bo ^  eldes, 3 baths, large kitchen 
end Slni 
only.

sette—shown by i^ipetntmaot

LOANS

•PHONB 1937 
(Day or Might)

mSURAMCB

.13 LBOOETT BLDO.

3-bedroom bema. asbeetoe ehlngl« e*d 
ing. 40X3M lot. North Main.

$-reom bomA 411 B. lUlnole. la good 
condition and raaaoaablA

3-room, modem. Ule boms, Nortb 
Main Street.

3-room home. South Dallae Street, 
now rented $80 per month.

S-rootn fnmtohed bouse. North Whita
ker, 81800 loan.

Plenty of good farms weU loeeted 
BVERT TTFI OF INSyXANOI

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phnne 485 - Midland U n is

M AN Y NEW HOMES 
IN

P A R K L E A
P L A C E

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The pulilic hu  bees waiting 
five yean for thto addition 
to be developed. I

Ten Dtw VBA and Ol 
homes have already been 
built and told 1 1  the pub
lic on 100% OI baato and 
less than 51000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 dairs.

We suggest that ii you are 
Intereeted In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purohaatr has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privUegt of set* 
lectlng th e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat- 
terna.

For your home with a email 
down payment and decorat
ed aooonllng to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
thto cub - divtolon over. 
Field office to located on 
the premtoes.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PBONB^9235

HOMES
3-bedroom brick veneer boma with 
two aerea of land adjoining dty 
limita, larga dining room and dan 
Cbaapar than frame.
3-badroom trama on pavement and 
eomar lot. now under oonatruetion 
$7.480.
3—eo-foot lota on Wait Ohio. $690.00 
each
4 unit furatohad apartmenta near 
grade achool. 44,800.00 doarn.
9-bedroom frame borne cloaa In. Hat 
4 rootha and attached garage. $3.000.00 
down.

8TEVB LAMINACK AGENCY 
Fbona 3434 Or. Floor Patrnleum Bldg

foE" SALE: 3-beoroom modern bom^ 
Located in north part of town, wui 
carry 100% OI Loan. Frloe $7,400 
Phone 3740
OUFuCX for aaia by owner 9 rooma on 
both «Idea Oood eondltlnn and annd 
lorwt.lon Me W Rnniw«

FOR SALE
ONB LAROB

10 ROOM HOUSE
3 bethg, 1/4 of Uock. water 
well, electric pump, butane 
syctem.

2900 W EST OHIO  
PHONE 2258

BT ewnaiv-Mquln la  botae, well 16- 
aatad oaar aAm l and bua. Baek-ieri
mea,^ n«wiy_flntol^ ^utidda.
traoafarrad. Phon« 37e3-

S T O R I Y  
FLOOR C O Y iR IN O

m  8. Malta BIm m  « «
IBB uf worn n n  aatmATM 

On  Y m ? Ffotr CtvM iBp.
w m m m v M ì é ì

WEATHERSTIUP
SASH SAUkHClNe 

a« k  Wm I lawliHM

$ H U - R F Ì t
Ä M M B  -  I

H. II.

i bouaa and )ot for aal«. Nortn 
dn. Baraaln Call 40ee-J
5LX5BffîlB~DÏ5PCÂÏ

HOMES
Ted Thompion & Go.

Large 3-badroom prawar TBA, n«i 
Country Club, immediata pnaaaaalon

New larga 3-b«droom briek
ß vad attwet, north part of town. Only 

U780. Oood laata ar 5U.000 to OL

Frewar FBA S-ee*oeeL attached ca-
Sâeèt.*A Keatooky
******* ^ Ç S y '% iÎ ^
mee 5- 
OL C»ILT

fanéad. pavag 
■ebeel. A  reel hay.

ectaooL 144% to

tarpa tat
a eC .figh

Wto need I  atag J  heeMi to t

■g we ertU eafl fon  why.

13 fifty foot taita < 
wm etal By tat or

\ A

la. afi uttlttiee

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

N o n c x  TO HOMI BUILDEB8 i 
If you plan a new boma In the north 
part of town and need a wide Icta. why 
not look at thtof 87 feet wldaon front, 
with a «mall bouM on rear. The houaa 
will rant for 880 per month. Bouse and 
lot. BOTH for $3480.

3 small houaaa on I  lota, on Waat 
Dakota Street. Cloaa In. elaa« to achool. 
aU utUttlea. Thto daal tor $6300. Not 
Just down payment, 1 maan 86300 ̂ rom- 
píete.

Price to not every thing In aalUng. but 
It to Important to the buyer. Let ma 
act as your buyer and get what you 
want at what you want to pay.

SWAP OR TRADE— *
Why not trade your home for tan> 
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
EKALTOB

201 E. Wall Phone 3757

FOR SAL£; i(u«t be moved at onota 
Aaaembly of Ood paraonage. Stantna. 
Texaa Sail for $800. Photi« 497.J. 184 
Southern Ave.. Monabana. Mrs. Oenrge 
Wein
l.UI.> fitte '*ALt n
FOR SALE by owner: 3 lota 14x140, 
north aide. Reaaonable. Inquire 5410 
N. Msrtenneld or call S331-W
FAKM8 SALE f l
JUST gone on the market: 356-aera 
tract, 180 acre« In whaat. AH gosa. 
Some improvement«. Pour mllaa of 
pavement. Price $47.90 per acre wKb 
term» Write O. W. Laah, TuUa. Itauu. 
Rout« X or aee me at Haiinaa TeUs 
Bevator, Happy, Tex««.
p 3SF rent for caah; 540-acra fam , 7 
mllaa waat of town. 4 room bouse, 
electricity. CaU bafora 10 a-m. Tbura- 
dav. 404 N Ft. Worth Bt.
M  1 i  .t/x —1«^ »— .
weU. All frraaa land, extra pood firm 
ing land. Priced $90 aera. •.fcmUSmta. 
R. A B»nn»tt. Stanton. Texas.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
MAOit Mbs MIK MALS

Prosperous Ranch
41,000 acres, good turf, plenty water, 
good improvamanta. 3M94 daadad 
acre« at $19 per acre. Wtahln 40 mUm 
of AmarUlo on pavement. Idra. Wtoa- 
man. phone 7S38 or write 1407 liadl- 
eon Street, AmarUlo.

tt.OUU-acre ranch Donnelly County. 
Oood improvemewto. near hlway 
railroad. Alao have 88 good Heraford 
cow«, going calve thru January a 
February. Dick Ruling. Box 547. rac 
4741. f.ubbock Texaa
¿l̂ BITRBAN ACBBAOB

lone

:it. rnirr» nnrrttmmmt w/ XXtHI.»/«
trietty. gaa. tclepbAne, wad. 
ohnn- 3894-M
REAL hSTATB. TRADE

Ttoa-

WILL iraae 9-room ihouae In klmwood 
section. Abllena. for nlea home In lAd- 
land Call Bob Prentlm. Rei>art«».TBl«- 
V’T>»n. 3000
REAL ESTa I I  M fA M flb  *  f i

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 bedroom bomae whteb bava 
been built for avvera) yaara in High 
School Addition. West gnd AddHtan. 
Elmwood Addltton and Rtdgtm Addi
tion FOR QmCB SALR OAlX

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 105 503 (ggggtt Bldg.

Cl a s s if ie d  d is f l a ì

With
Notlimg Dothi

ond Mp to
36 MoBlhs to Pay

You ea«:«

•  Add tiMf room 

o Build tknf fiureh 
o BuHd Hm I titaca 

o BuHd rimf faioga (aM
rial for 10*x2(Y, only 
$179.00)

•  Build thof aloiu
•

•  Add «II apuitmunt fa liMt 
9uro9«

•  Ronoiiif« ruroof, ond 
romodal

«SEB OS T O D A Y . . .
D O NT DfLAYl 

2x4 ond 2b0 $ 0 ^
W on Cooat Fir

b o c k r e l l ;
B B O l ̂  -

LU M H X M lto
W , T oxbs
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Christmas Ideas She Will 
. Thrill to Receive!

TULA ireasurt firr ¡four laÎÊur«..»
Exquiait« pa^Boira 1»7 TULA. witL

_J a ia t7 ,I><MiJ<Hr at*aa«ra «a^J
loolk

' > f  ̂  Î ^ •1A
r*i

; t
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; t
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11

\
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)

® í(íá a n .¿  q |^

] h m A Í

Airline Official 
To Addféss Rotary 
Club Thursday Noon

John A. Binlth, c u fo  n lM  man* 
•ger at OoaUnenUl Air CJu m . Den
ver, CX>lo« «tu  addreas the Mklland 
Rotarj Club at Iti Kgular meettnc 
Thorsdajr noon In the Cryital BaU- 
room of Hotel Sctaarbattar. W. liy  
Pratt la the program chairman.

HfittHttWfOH COÒIMH

C o d  Operators Soy Wdfare 
Fund iteeds Tighter Handling

^  m O L  BDgON 
NBA WMhlagten Oemapendeai

W ASHINGTON— În spite of the Kentucky ¿oal mine 
operators' surrender to John L. Lewis’ terms, other major 
producer^ say they are in for a iong, tough negotiation for 
a new contract

Biggest bone of contention is over the pension and 
welfare fund. The big coal companies are insisting that 
the new contract contain 
definite limitations on the 
power of Lewis to decide per
sonally who gets what. More
spedilcally. what aged or Injured 
miners and their faraiUee wlU be

^1

T w *  l i M v c n l j  T a r i c t i o n *  

witk i«eottiBg «lili 

infortcJ Alencon tc* 7oIi«. 

(right) wilL «mbroiJcrtJ 

(ramtJ witk tkimJ Val lac«..

2298 up

Olher Beautiful R ob es . . . . . . . . 10.98 up

Gift Handbags
The very newest of exciting handbag fashions 
in fine leothers and lovely fabrics . . .  all colors 
. . . each exquisitely fitted!

600 “ P.

when you say

LUCIEN L E L O N G
g i f t s

' \ ^

W

Org«Mii . . . The famous
Lucien belong golden fragrance of 
pride and beauty. Until now avail* 
able only as a costly perfume. 
Exquisite, frosted bottle in a hand* 
some gold box... a gift to delight 
the feminine heart. i5  plus lax

%

John A. Smith
•‘Midland’s Importance In the 

Nation’s Commercial Airline Net 
work” will be the subject of Smith's 
address. He will fly h e r e  from 
Denver to speak at the luncheon.

The Continental official Is a vet 
eran air transportation authority of 
15 years service with major com 
panics in Boston, Buffalo, Los An
geles and Denver. He is recognized 
in aviation circles as one of the 
nation's outstanding leaders in air 
cargo development.

Before joining Continental in 
1944, Smith was affiliated with 
American Airlines a number of 
years and with the Flying Tigers 
Freight Line.

'i j( V  • _
Tinf-a-Uaf .* . . Luclen belong 

novel petfume gift. Your choice of 
six famous bucien belong perfumes 
ia. a .gold-Jbaoded lK>tUe 
with tingling bells. $1^0 plus tax

%/• 4̂

\

Gift Lingerie

/

A gala holiday collec
tion of America's most 
b e a u  tiful undergar
ments!

• by Von Raalte
• by Kickernick
• Pure Silk by Fisher
• by Ju liana
• by Seamprufe
•  by Kaylon

In finest crepes, new
est nylons ond pure 
silks!

'//v'

¿.S'

“far My Gwasts” . . . Charming 
gift package of four perfumes and 
four shades of face powder. Mar
velous for the woman who has 
everything . .  . who entertains . . . 
or for your very own powder room. 
f6.50 plus tax

'¡Si

Tr«*.. Pm . Her Christmas
passport to loveliness. Two delight
ful colognes that travel b rig^y , 
lightly and safely in their green 
and pink striped box. Three com- 
binatidns af favorite bucien bdong • 
fragrances. dus tax

V.

Hmppr Cawig—y1 ... Good things' 
come by twos when you choose 
this combination of purse-size 
baguette of bucuEh belong perfume. 
and Lucien belong Solid, a stick 
colofme in matdiing fragrance.
$5 fius tax

Pome Pmn . . . Beauty, charm, 
variety. The gift for aaany faniaiiie 
moods. Fow flaooBS of lamiM 
Lekmg perfumes nesded into vabat 

' and satiB ia a oon^aetdilBa* boat. 
$5 pbu tax

■

Plot To Overthrow 
Government Bared 

Mexican Official
MEXICO C ITY—<AV-The federal 

attorney for the Capital District 
announced Wednesday the goven\- 
ment had evidence of a plot “ to 
overthrow the government and Im 
pose a Communist regime.”

Carlos Franco Sodl said the evi
dence was discovered when a left
ist labor leader was arrested during 
an investigation of shortages in 
union funds. He showed reporters 
the documents — more than 3JX)0 
letters, reports and newspaper clip
pings — which have been under 
study for three weeks.

“The documents a l s o  show,” 
Franco Sodl said, “ that Mexican 
Communists have been dealing with 
workers’ movements In Costa Rica, 
El Salvador, Ouatemala, Venezuela 
and Colombia.”

'lie  said that “ to unify the work
ers under the Communist banner, 
the rising costs of some articles 
and. the dfyafuation of the peso 
have been used, with the idea of 
provoking agitation among the 
masses.”

Diego Rivera and other leftists 
have protested to * the government 
recently about the disappearance of 
f o u r  newspapermen employed by 
the official Commiuilst newspaper. 
Police said they arrested the men 
and then released them, but they 
have not reappeared. There was 
no indication whether the disaiv- 
pearance was connected with the 
report of the plot.

entitled to In pension and welfare 
benefits.

The contact which expired last 
June gave Lewis absolute power to 
decide these things. Theoretically, 
this power was placed in the hands 
of the three-man board of trustees. 
But the third public tnistee—Sena
tor Styles Bridges of New Hamp 
shire — voted consistently. with 
Lewis. This left the mine opera
tors’ trustee, Ezra Van Horn, so 
helpless that he resigned. And now 

refuses to recognize Charles 1 
Dawson of Louisville as his suc
cessor.
Operators Analyse Contract

The mine operators now recognize 
that the contract which permitted 
these and other Irregularities was 
badly drawn. At a recent closed 
meeting of the National Industrial 
Conference Board in New York. 
President Joseph E. Moody of the 
Southern Coal Producers’ Associa 
Uon analyzed the details of this bad 
contract In actual operation.

His comments at that time were 
not merely a statement of what the 
terms of a new contract should be. 
They were also a warning to other 
industries of what trouble they 
might get Into if they signed simnar 
faculty pension and welfare agree
ments, in their haste to get any kind 
of a contract that would permit 
them to get back to work.

Since there Is now governments! 
and general public acceptance of the 
old-age pennon idea. Moody says 
the coal operators in his association 
are willing to negotiate on that sub
ject. They kre Inclined to believe 
that pensions should be handled on 
a company-by-company basis, in
stead of on an industry-wide basis 
through the union. This is Intended 
to prevent abuses in paying pensions 
to those not entitled to receive them.

The catch in this proposal may 
be that if a coal operator goes 
broke, or goes out of business, there 
would be nobody to pay the pen
sion. But the way the pension plan 
has been run in the last year, it has 
resulted only In spending almost all 
the money in the retirement fund, 
putting It out of commission.

To prevent this bankrupting of 
pension and welfare funds. Moody 
now proposes that the new contract 
provide three specific safeguards. 
First, that proper standards on pay
ments be fixed. Second, that rules 
o f  ̂ eligibility for pensions and wel
fare payments be macie public. 
Third, that the powers o f the trus
tees be carefully limited and that 
their discretionary authority to de
cide who gets what be eliminated 
entirely.

John L. Lewis has told Moody in

Texans Honor 
Ernest Kurth

LUFKIN— (JP)—Lufkin was taking 
a holiday Wednesday as thousands 
of visitors came to honor indus- 
tiiallst Ernest L. Kurth.

The 64-year-old Lufkin business
man, civic leader and indusiriaiist 
has been named ”&lan of the South 
for 1949” ond Texas’ inoustrialist 
of the Year.

Federal a n d  state officials are 
among those from throughout tne 
South who have come to'participate 
in a testimonial dinner Wednesday 
night when the awards are to be 
presented.

They include Texas Governor A l
lan Shivers, D. B. Senator T o m  
Connally. former Governor William 
P. Hobby, and former Se.;rctary of 
Commerce Jesse H. Jones.
Mitchell Is Speaker

Don-Mitchell, New York City, Is 
to be the principal speaker at Uie 
banquet which will climax a day 
long program.

Mitchell is president of Sylvaala 
Products. Inc.

Idany of the visitors were getting 
their first look at the plants which, 
primarily through Kurth’s efforts, 
boosted the city from a farm and 
lumber communis to the state’s 
fifth largest Industrial center.

Among the plants thrown open 
for Inspection was the Southland 
Paper Mills, the first rich  plant 
In the South to produce commercial 
quantities of newsprint for news
papers.

one of àieir raze meetings during 
(be last five moaths that he, Lewis, 
never would give up his discretion
ary power to decide what benefits 
are paid the miners and their de
pendents. He has defied the mine 
operators to try to take this power 
away from him. . Lewis ^iparently 
has enjojred greatly the disbursing 
of the welfare fund’s $150,000,000. 
Under the old contract, there was no 
limit on the amount of money which 
could be given away.

Lewis has boasted that the fund 
has been handled more effidenüy 
than other insurance funds, and 
‘Uxat its administrative expenses 
have been low. But In keeping these 
coats low, the miners’ welfare fund 
has been subject to many abuses. It 
has been easy for any old-time 
miner to get affidavits that he 
worked In the pits 20 or 30 Years 
ago, and therefore is entitled to a 
pension. Local imion officials have 
been reluctant to turn doivn any ap
plication.

Spending a little more on a field 
organization, or turning the whole 
job over to an insurance company 
which would weed out the chlaelers, 
might have saved the miners’ fund 
many millions of dollars.

Getting John L. Lewis to agree to 
tighter bualness administration of 
the welfare fund is expected to be 
one of the major stumbllpg blocks 
In getting a new contract with the 
big operators. They have had their 
lawyers at work, drafting new con
tract terms which they believe would 
take the bugs out of the présent 
sloppjr administration. But these 
terms have not been presented to 
Lewis and will not be made public 
until he shows* some inclination to 
sit down and discuss them in oon- 
tract negotiations.

-------------- «_____ - - /

Tot Up To Neck In
Trouble With Pan

CHICAGO— (JP—Michael Thomas 
Sullivan, 3, tried his mother’s new 
two-piece cake pan on his head 
for size and was up to his neck in 
trouble.

Mldhael removed th e  bottom 
from the pan and put the rim— 
which he thought made a fine hel
met—over his head. The pan didn’t 
come off as easily as it slipped on.

Michael howled and his mother, 
Mrs. Jane Sullivan, 26. telephoned 

fire rescue squad. Firemen used 
hacksaw to cut the rim off the 

boy’s neck.
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® A N IE L  GREEN has the perfect styl 
for every lady and young lady on your list!
In elegant satin or exclusive 100^ pure wool VelvardCj 

Daniel Green Slippers express your good wishes intj 

«squisite taste, enduring comfort. (

JOLI . . .
(at tbe right)
A  love of a slipper, 
in blue or wine satin.

$ « .0 0

Another Foot Charmer . .  «
POW wow.. .
A soft felt slipper in red, blua 
or sand.

$5.50

Other Equally 
Attractive 
Slippers . . .
by Daniel Green, de
signed for ’roimd the 
clock wear. *

$4.50 to $6.95

P u n l^ p V
Shoe Circle

HORSLEY FOUI«tD INSANE 
HAMILTON. TEXAS—(>iV-J. M. 

Horsley, 63, will pot be tried on a 
■nirder charge in the poison death 
of his wife last November 14. He 
was found Insane Tuesday. A dis
trict jury decided Horsley was in
sane now and when the killing oc
curred. Horsley w as  accused of 
putting poison in his wife's coffee.

CHILDRESS MAN NAMED
ALTUS, OKLA. —(>P)— J. N. 

Brooks of Childress, Texas, was 
namad vice president of the newly 
organized Texas and Oklahoma 
Council for the upper Red Itlver 
watershed at a meeting here Tues
day.

Beam transmission is a direc
tional system for the sending of 
short wave signals that results tn 
higher efficitacy.

Three More Hoskins 
Trial Jurors Needed

AM ARILLO —up— Three more 
jurors were needed Wednesday for 
the murder tadal of Dwight Hos
kins. 24-year-old former Amarlllb 
High School football star.

He is charged In the October C 
robbery-slaying of Charles Lee 
Freeman. Also charged in th e  
shooting is Donald Gene'Young, 21.. 
an Amarillo serviceman.

Have
A

L a u g h j

'Give 'from Grommtr^Murphsy ond wotch her eyes spdrkltP'

By BOTCB HOUSE 
One of the greatest of story-tell

ers was Bob Tayk»’, the «»yning 
ivemor of Tfoneasee. He.jiacd (o 
U this one:
A man went to the doctor for A  

examination. ’Ihe pbyMdan aeid, 
•*111 you need B a little toddy ea 
a tonic." But tha pian objected, "I 
have a yovoc ^  and I dont want 
him to aee me drink." The doctor 
laid. "Oh, Jart pot a little water 
on to boO antr explain that It B 
tocitoeftog.'*

•tvaaD weeks went by and ona 
'  Btor Mrtr the Son on the 

«Sted, *®ow aib thlnss 
*t esbr hbueet** '̂

ba^>plleC  ' ‘Doctor. !  thtnic

}

s f '
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XW vy^
has achieved permanent gccordion pledtsf

We present them with pride in this 
lyrical night gown.

et I ff

I 'l

in Vanity Fair's own nylon tricot.

For a life time of elegance with economy
\

— no dry cleoning— no pressing^
a

this gown washes Nke o stoddng—  
dries quickly with every pleat in pkscel

All ihis magic in
Aquamarine— Green Orchid

Star White— Sunset
In sizes 32-38 —  for just.’

Other Gowns . . . . . . .  7.95 to 29,95
Slips and Half Slips l̂______4.95 to 14.95
Ponties, tailored ond 

dressy trinrs 
Pajamas

.1.35 to 3.95 
________ Í4.95

Speciol ottenripn to mate shoppers.

O n o
. e

p iTi.



TH E STORY OF TH E SAVIOR

*nnitrt com« wìm mtfi from th« eost to J«msal«m, loynig, 
VHitr« is Im Hiot n bora King of ri«« J«ws? for wc bora sten bis 
sfo'inHitaast.oiidaracemctaworsbip brnt" (Muttbew 2:1,2.)

eora. i»4« «r
MCA MtVICC. MC.

When King Ht rad btord riti« b« w «  
graoHy trawbicd. So b« bod Hw wìm mon 
bravgbt b«for« bim and goe«tion«d tb ««.

>»By Wilifom E. Gilroy, D.D.

U-H

''Wbon tb«y bod b«ord Hm king 
dtMrtod, ond, lo. Hit star, 

wbidi may sow in riw eost, went 
befera tb«n till i t . . . stood over 
whore the yowng child wos."

(Matthew 2.-9.)

Li
When they sow the child with Mory they fell down 
and worshiped him, ond "presented imto him 
gifts; gold, ond frankincense, and myrrh." 

(Motthew 2:11.)

Even St. Nick 
Cant Bring 
Joy To Boyle

THB RXPORTER-TEXXOtlAM. lODLAHD. TEXAS. UmC. 14. 1»1S—1

Maj. Albert Feldman To Be 
Stationed In San Antonio

Tribute To A Great Newspaperman
n

choir And Glee Club To Sing In 
High School Christmas Pageant

^  portrait o f the~late Ernie Pyle, famous Scripps-How ird newspaper correspondent, is hung at the Press 
Bmc, •  New York restauraiit. His is the first of a series of paintings of famous newspapermen to be dis
played in the restaurant's Hall of Fame. On hand a: the unveiling were: William Donovan, wartime head 
of the Office o l Strategic Services; John Shelton, artist who painted the portrait, and Henry Castello, co- 
• owner and manager of the restaurant.

Letters To San ta  C lau s—
Dear Santa Claus:

‘’W ill you please bring me a doll 
and some dishes, doll buggy and 
lots of other things.

“ I  hope all of the other little 
(M s  and boys get lots of toys. too.

“ Dear Santa, I  love you. I  have 
a big brother and sister. Please 
den't forget them."

P. S.

Love.
Rosemary Curry 

I  am five years old.

Dear Santa:
“ I  love you so much and want 

you to bring me a gun and holster. 
a*Roy Rogers cowboy hat and some 
cowboy boots.

“Rlaase f i l l  my stocking with 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Don’t forget my little sisters and 
All the other boys and girls.

" I  am five ‘ years old.”
See you soon,
Bud4y Patterson 
McCamey, Texas

Dear Santa:
" I  am a little girl three years 

old. I  have been a real sweet little 
girl so pleast bring me a dolly 
and a blanket to wrap her in and 
some dishes.

"Also please fill my stocking with 
fruit, nuts and candy, and don't 

j forget my little sister. Lynda, who I is one year old. She wants a ;
I dolly.” I
I I  love you.I Carol Ann Patterson
I McCamey, Texas I

a • •
Dear Santa Clams: ^

“ I'm a little girl three years old 
. and I  want you to bring me a doll |
: and some dishes. I  want you to j 
bring my little sister. Johnnie 
Maurene. some dishes and a doll, | 
too. i

*‘We w ant some candy and fruit." •
Love to Santa.

FASTEST
TO

OKLA. CITY

•Arri re 
1:26 PAI.

$25.80
«  Aak aboat Half-Fare Family 
Plan. Fare does not Incinde 
Ux. CaU Midland 9tM.

[OflTinEHTRL R!R LIRES

Carolyn Ann Snider 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I am a boy nine years old. I 

would like to have a bicycle this 
year. I f  you can't bring me one. 
bring me some boxing gloves. I 
have tried to be a good boy. Re
member my sisters, too.”

Dickey Snider
O • •

Dear Santa;
" I  would like for you to bring 

me a pair of blue lovebirds and a 
Bugs Bunny watch, pair of house 

I shoes and pair of skates.
“ Bring my baby sister a big doll 

for Christmas and a Teddy Bear.” 
Your friend.
Barton Jones 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:
(Attention. Tugboat).

“Would you bring me a football, 
football suit, shoulder pads, road 
grader, horn and light for my bike, 

j steam shovel.”
Love.
Joe Canon i

•  •  •  I

Dear Santa Claus;
“ I love you. And I  have been' 

a good little girl all year. I am | 
six years old. And I  want a doll, 
nurses’ kit, housecoat, story books. 

“ I  have a little .sister two months

old. Please bring her a 'squeeky' 
doll.”

Love you,
Fredla Jean Allen 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“Plea.se try io  come before I  go 
to sleep. I want two guns and 
holsters. And plea.se bring a lot 
of caps. Please don't forget my 
brother. He wants one gun and 
one holster. And bring him a lot 
of caps, too.

Herbert and Jim 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
“ I have been a pretty good boy 

this past year.
“ I would like for you to bring 

me a play car to ride in, an air
plane and some cowboy boots.

“ Also fill my stocking with nuts, 
candy and fruit. '

"Remember the other boys and 
girls.’

Love,
Jimmy Moore

a « •
Dear Santa Claus;

"Please bring me a two-gtm set 
with a two gold guns and a wide 
belt. « I also want a filling station 
and a wood-burning set and a lot 
of candy and nuts ’

Yours very truly, 
Charles Conner 

• • •
Dear Santa:

“Would you bring me a cowgirl 
suit, gun and cowgirl h a t  and 
boots, and a wedding dress for my 
doll, also a drum and trike.”

Love.
Anne Canon

A • •
Dear Santa:

“ Would you bring me a gun hol
ster and belt and cowboy hat. trike 
and play horse and play donkey.” 

Love,
Mike Canon

The Girls' Glee Club and the A 
Cappella Choir, both directed by ; 
R, C. Mlchener, will, with students 
from the Speech Department un- | 
der the direction of Verna Harris, : 
present Midland High School’s | 
annual Christmas pageant Thurs
day night.

Elntltled “The Promised One,”
the pageant is the story of the
birth of Christ, and will be given | 
twice Thursday night. The first 
performance will be at 7 p m. and ! 
the second at 8:45 p.m., both in | 
the Junior High School Auditor
ium.
Choir Members

Members of the A Cappella 
Choir are Wilma Like, Jean Black- 
w’ell, Dori-S Thompson, Wayne i 
Richardson, Jim Locke. Nada
Bramlett. Billie Love. Peggy Great- 
house. Bill Burnside. Derail Ann 
Kemp, Sue Corser, Arnold Drake, 
Wanda Burnside. i

La Wanda Huckaby. Sammy 
Koen, Richard Robinson. Mildred 
Rasco, Shirley Harrison, David
Weaver, June Hazlip, Virginia r 
Breedlove. Dan Story. Royjelene 
Bunt, Betty Wilson, Marian Rich
ardson, Bet Studdert, Buddy Sto
vall, Louis Griffith, George James, 
Myra Lumpkin.

Annell Kinard. Bobby Evan.s. 
Marylin Wheeless. Eddie Darnell. 
Max Schafer, Shirley Pulliam. 
Mary Schneider. Don Leaton, Corky 
Moss, Pauline Rasco. Dolores For
man, Wayne Bailey. Mary Neill,  ̂
Sue King, Gloria Anguish. Helen 
Cartwright and Ann Boring.
Glee Club

Girls’ Glee Club members a r e  
Diane Anderson, Gail Baker. June 
Baxter, Jane Beakey. Mona Sue i 
Biggs, Camilla Birkhead, Pat Boles. | 
Rosemary Brazzil, Diana Daugherty, | 
Jo Dean Downing, Jo Ann Drake,'

Donne Dunn, Jackie Ewald, Joy 
Nell Parris. Sue Francis.

Lynn Griffith, Inez Hodges, 
Chris Heidelberg, Mary Jo Hejl, 
Dot Hightower, Helen HoUowell. 
Vin Kindel, Betty Landreth, Betty 
Leftwich, Jewell Dee Livingston, 
Ann Miles, Mary McRae, Louise 
Nall. Mary Padgett, Cynthia 
Parker, Betty Pltzer. Melba Pres
ton. Peggy Read. Mary Evelyn 
Rhoads. Nancy RoberLi. Mary Ann 
Searles.

Peggy Simmons, Mary Smith, Do
lores Snodgrass. Jackie Station, 
Joan Turner, Jane omberson, Mer- 
rell Watkins and Virginia Webb.

Wilma Like, Mary Schneider, 
Mary Neill. Peggy Greathouse. 
Shirley Pulliam and Wanda Bum- 
side are members of a sextet that 
will sing .several numbers Rosa- 
lynn Leggett will be the accom
panist.

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YO RK— —There isn’t a 
dam thing 8t*na Claus can throw 
my way this Christmas.

For all I  care the old boy can 
get stuck in a chimney in Des 
Moines. I ’m not bothering to hang 
up my sock.

The one thing I'd like even Santa 
Claus can’t give. I  want him to 
make time stand still and keep a 
girl I  know from growing older— 
and from going away.

The girl is half past two, her 
name is Nina, and everything about 

' her is wholly wonderful.
I I  can brag ateut her with a clear 
: conslcence because she isn't mine,
: except to borrow on an hour’s lend- 
! lease arrangement with her p>ar- I ents two or three times a week.
That is my privilege as godfather.

When first I  saw her she was 
just a moist, bald-headed bcdl of 
protoplasm t h a t  smelled of milk 
and made small n o i s e s  like a 
puppy. Now she is a flaxen-haired, 
sturdy-legged child with a mind 
and vocabulary of her own.
Hal Grows Younger 

I All this year as Nina has growm 
I older I have been growing younger.
I And it  has been a happy- happy 
I year—too good to go on. I guess.

The other weekend h e r  father 
an d  mother, a young newspaper 
couple, got an assignment to go to 
Italy. They will be gone for three 
years.

I took her on a farewell visit to 
the Central Park Zoo. She said 

I goodbye to the monkeys, wanted to 
j climb in and pet the tigers, jeered 
I at the "lazy seal” that wouldn’t go 
, into the water. But most of all she
¡loved the pigeons because they . . .  -
! came and pecked peanuts from her , *riarshal at M i^ e l  Air Force Ba^ 
^ n d  Long Island, the last two-and-

; Home 'one-half years, and was responsible

* •* A * I ' • i 1»,̂ ’’ .2

Majur Albert Feldman

MITCHEL AIR  FORCE BASE, t finest and most efficient air police
N. Y —Major Albert Feldman,
whose wife is the former Mary 
Kendrick of Midland, Texas, has 
been appointed air provost marshal 
of the San Antonio area, the most Berlin with the occupaUon forces, 
densely populated miliury area in ; where he was arbiter in many of 
the United States. the Russian incidents in Kruez-

systems in the U. S. Air Force, 
^rved In Germany 

Before coming to Mitchel AFB, 
Major Feldman was stationed in

The major has been air provost

Doctors Offices At 
Hospital To Close 
Saturday Afternoons

Effective this week, doctors’ o f
fices at the Western Clinic-Hospital 
W ill close at noon each Saturday. 
Dr. Homer B. Johmson, president of 
the board of directors, announced 
Wedne.sday.

The hospital will be op>en and 
emergencies will be handled as 
usual, but all doctors will be out 
of their offices.

Previously, doctors had one aft
ernoon per week off but under the 
new schedule all doctors will be of! 
Saturday afternoon.

' Then we bought a balloon and 
hailed a cab home. On the way 

' she turned to me with a luminous 
j smile and .said: 
i “ Hal. I sleepy.”
I And she stretched out comforta- I bly on the seat, put her feet in 
my lap, and dozed off. All the 
rest of the way I kept thinking.

for the establishment of one of the

Quick Decision Bod 
On His Passengers

anrt I and plowed through a plate ; marshal reports to
I * ^  ; glass w indow into two autos. j January 4.

Television receivers w i t h  metal 
cabinets have appeared on the 
market.

LOS ANGELES — When a 
crowd of pedestrians loomed ahead 
of him in a cross-walk, cab driver 

. "Lord. Lord, can t you let it stay p Dearborn made a quick de- 
I this way for a long time? rlsion He swerved into a service
; T h r e e  days after Christmas 
! she’ll be gone, leaving me a
I father in ab.sentia. When . —  „   ̂ .
her again shell be almost six and | Hi.s two passengem s t e p ^  out | 

¡greet me with a poUte "Buon Q i - I  unhurt. But de-
; omo” in-stead of "Hi. Hal!” ' ‘ ^eir narrow escape, ^ e y
! How can I believe in SanU Claus i registered a loud complaint. Cried 
—this year? ^

“We were out doing the town. 
Now our wives are liable to find 
out about it.“

berg. Neukoln and Tempelhof. A 
number of the policies which he 
effected in the German capital
were adopted with advantage at 
Mitchel.

Major Feldman entered the Field 
Artillery a t Fort EusUs, Va.. in
February, 1942. He served in Europe 
three years during and Immediately 
alter the war, from 1944 until 
1947.

Major and Mrs. Feldman will
visit Mrs. Feldman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kendrick, IM  
South Pecos Street, Midland, later 
this month, before the air provost 

San Antonio

Because dark red looks just like 
the blackest black to the camera 
tube, that color often is used as a 
substitute in television. Read the Classifieds

A l c o h o l i c s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meetingi Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLooe 9563
115 Baird St. P O. Box 5M

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch track te do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1M2 S. Celorade Phone 36M-W

iust Received .. .
CAB LOAD OF 

CEBTIFIED ABCTIC

P E A T
M O S S

Available in both mammoib 
and ball size bales.

400 South Mein fWemm 1023
.e »W t , i  v . aS

CUSTOM
SU U G H T E B IN G
Procetting ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Homo Froezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Eaoi Highway M PbocM 1SS4

«  I m
S tltd ian  ifjf

CHRISTHMS GREETIMGS
ChooM from a grand aaaortment of 
ChrMmoa Cards at several price 
nagm. Beautiful, clever cards . . 
all radiating tha Christmas Season I

Oift wrapptagi to moka your gift 
look brlgfator . . . give more ptea- 
sore. With our wrappings, it doaont 
taka on expert to moke a gift look 
booutifull

B A T  GWTlfR  
O m C E  SUPPLY

Oldsmobiie Rockets Ahead!
Loohahead to a ijreat new fleet of Futuranuc OldamobUet for ’50. Expect the 

■urge of high-oompression **Rocket** Elngine power« |he whispering voice of 
”Rockct” pace. Count on an exciting new development in antomatic driving 

. . .  a brilliant new portaer of ’’Rocket** performanca. Get ready for breath- 
Uking new Futuramie »tTling. . .  a unique took of fleet l u i ^ .  VTatch for three 

complete aeries of great cots . . .  the Cmcot tq bear the OkhnKdnie oarae. Leek
oAead to theee 6tg advancements, then plan to Ce/fiendand Oie* enfXdmiakiW

» • V .
V , k

» ' ’ ' % } .• **■,*■-

WATCH FOR T H I  N IW  P U T U R A M IC S - C O M IN G  S O O N  TO TOUR O L O S M O S I L I  O l A L f R S

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Weft Tm«e 1700 Midland,
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Doddy Ringtail 
And Tha Cowbird

A cowbird Isn’t a cow that can 
fly. Oh not A cowbird Is only a 
bird, a black bird, not very smaU 
and not rery larga, bat It Is larger 
than It Is small. The cowblrd’s 
naxna is cowbird because It Is a very 
good friend of the cows. The cows 
art always hai>py to have a cow> 
bird around.

Now up In the top of the very

- r - .

'■1
. 'T 7 ’ 1 iTT'Xjul

Hl&nHlUl
.RifP.tsmMO-ouicious

a VOU JU5T 
Rt/y\e/wBeRED 
YOU’RE SPOSEO 
TO BRING HON\E
M R5.BW R05
BREAD? WHAT 

RE/VSlNDED 
VOU?

ms,mRVs
BREAD HELPS 
BUILD VERV  

S T R O N G  
TEETH/

IDlILÍHCfftíWSf

D EN TÌSTS
V . .

' ’ /

(I

.í

MR$. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

tall tree. Just outside the window 
of the monkey house, was a bird 
nest. But this bird nest didn’t be
long to the cowbird. ’The cowbird 
was much too busy, keeping the 
cows happy ever to build a nest. 
'This nest belongs to a little green 
bird who was a friend of Sammy 
Ringtail, the monkey boy.

’’SammyI” said the little green 
bird one morning. “Fm going out 
In the forest now for my break-

fast. Please watch my nest while 
I am gone—and see that nothing 
happens to the eggs that are In it.” 

Sammy said he would watch the 
nest and the eggs. He could see 
them from his window. But right 
after the little green b i rd  flew 
away fo r  her breakfast, Sammy

saw the cowbird flying up in th4 
very tall tree. She flew straight to 
the nest that Sammy was watch
ing.

”Shoor s a id  Sammy ’’Shoo 
away!” Bat the cowbird dldnt 
shoo, and the cowbird didn’t shoo 
away.

Sammy was going to call Daddy 
Ringtail to do something about it. 
But qiUck as a wink, the cowbird 
hoppod In the nest and ,out again. 
It flew away through the air.

Soon after, the little green bird 
came home, and Sammy told her 
what had happened. She scratched 
her head with her foot as she lis
tened, and then she began to smile.

'The cowbird was really her friend, 
and the cowbird had left a pres
ent In the nest ’The present was 
an egg, because the cowbird was 
much too busy with the cows to 
build a nest for herself, and she 
had no place to keep the egg. But 
the little green bird was glad to 
nave It, and she said she would 
take good care of It because It 
was a present. People should al
ways take extra special good care 
of a present. I guess, don’t you? 
Happy day!
(C<^?yright 1M9, General Featiuas 

Corp.)
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Ha wlO w«rk aw yawr radia wwifl 
It starts.

Pradaelag a taaa that Is elear 
and trae

MaMag year radia a Jay ta yea.*

BRING YOUR RADIO TO

A V E R Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
8M W. CaUfomla St. Ph. X4S3

USE OVE FIEE DELIÎEIT SERVICE
P R O R E  1 9 9 0  ::£ P E O  DEUTEBX lEBVlCB.

GROCERIES -  VEGETARLES -  NEATS

Shop Oir Windows lor WoA-Ead Spodsls!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith •—  EorI Roy 922 South Moia

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

FUNNY BUSINESS

(i!!lin i
y-:j rniiM i«:i 'va-i;.isiT:.*a:wT:s4aÎ\a--.^

“ W hy do I have to  w ash  m y hands? You said  th e p a rty
In form  a l!"was

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ISitOTvfER. MOW I  LÛVE A L ^ e !  you
CPOLD pra. A GRkPe WITH THIS OUE '

E

— Bf M ERRILL BLOSSER
T his is a  Kscht ,
.»BANDSAW, 1ÒO.'

w w at am  I  
MAONG-t|ÍWEU.,ÜM-'-I*HOW Aeoirr

YDUr

1
1 Asurco

YOU
'F « s r

IT - .

ÇOWt 1M» BY

1ŸO MORE LEOS, AND WED HAVE A . 
MIGHTY FANCY MIUC1N6 STDOL,'

invicc.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
S E E ? EACH N IG H T M X I 

(TAKE OLTr A  KNOT. AND 
WHEN ALL THE KN O TS 
A R E  G O N E , V O LrU -KKiow rr s

/  IS THAT ^  
IWHAT YOU 010 V 
WHEN >Oi/ WERE 

LITTLE  ??

^ N O ... I HAD A  ^  
D IFFERENT S V S T E H  

P R IS C IL L A ..

WHEN I FOUND MYSELF HELPING 
WITH THE DISHES AND  THE 

DUSTING, I k n e w  THE BiG DA/

G.LADTD5EE.' 
VELLV GLAD/ 
ALL TH’ TIME 
I TMIWK ’BOUT 
COOK TRIP WITH 
COWBCY5-BE5T 
TaAE MV LIFE" 
MOSr WOWPERFUL 
FUN--NEVER MORE 
JO/OUS HOURS.'

'  WHY. TH'TRIP 
NEAR. HULLED 

HIM / 1 CAN’T  BEAR 
TO THINK OF IT 
VET/ WHAT KIND 
OF NUT PHILOS
OPHY HAS THEM 
CHINAMEN GOT?

f

they BELIEVE IN BE
ING REASONABLE.' 
HE WONT CONCEDE 
IT WASfrr A GOOD 
TIME BECAUSE IT 
nearly  k ille d  
HIM--HE FISGERS 
HE JUSTWASNT 
IN SHAPE FOR IT, 

IS ALL

THE SURVIVOR ceaa vaae a t aga etawet, tmt f  t t  aaa a a aat ear______

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
W M ATSIN 
THE OLD 
STfW PO T 
KlOW, M A30Rf, 
TH AT LOOKS 

LIKE A  
S P E C IA L  
CHRISTM AS 
ST0CKl̂ k3 ^OQ. 
DINOSAURS.^

BUSTER • Í0ü AStB ÔAXUdô AT A SU CS- 
FlRE VÜLÊTID6 5MASH IDEA —  A  3ÜMBO 
S a S  STOCKING FOR JUNIOR 10 HANG ON TUfr 
MANTEL.'-t--8ur USTßN. AFTER CHRlSTMA
rr Be c o m e s  a  w a r m  m u f f l e r , w it h  a  
S N A P  FASTENER ID  K E E P  IT SiOUôLV 
IN PL ACE /-w THAT’S HOVU A

N A O ^ ioN -w roe  f a d
IS eO R N .^

6NAP
FAST»«»eCS

y'^

^ N D  
YOU’LL 

SELLSlY. 
M ill io n  ^ 
OF "eM,EH?

-oy
a -N

. Ml. T .

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

»Ht-
U-14-

- « « « M i29LELJS£iíSBSS^S& HOAJ.PáT.jyp,

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
JUST WAITLL
FOP SEES YOU 
ON CHRt5T«ilAS 
MOfUHN’.um E  
FELLA I t irrae  
GOTTA WDEHOU 

m  THEM.

HMU... WONDER WOT KUJOA 
STORE THIS IS GOMMA R£?^

: iO S I i  FOR \\LriR AT10N S *0 l

WEIL.sou \LI5TEM. VOU UHLE PUNIC.-WH»I I  
DON’T HAFTA \SAV BEAT IT, VOU IA0»f ! NOW SCRMM 

OR lU  BAT VOUK EARS DOttUli-----OETON A 
HIGN HORSEl 
I  WASN’T 
HueriN' Auy 

THIUGl

LEOIjOMr 
BROTNES. 
VOU OLE
su u vi

00^ If

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^’ ""'-'
CHARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE
j l l i 'hMMnïï

— By RAND TAYLOR

m  wuy
Y ^ u c  PfiOMisra’mBEdOODIFIWtÜJLD
PO his CHKISrAUS  ̂
SHOPPlNdFOQHMA- 
T WOPt^KJ DONT

MEAVENS mo."'

«4 P  him ina 
öooohumoaA

iAP, HERTS WHERE X Pur 
M « dpOD HUMOR Tb THE yp,
'ACID TEST.'

OPLN UP.6HLR1FF 
OR WE'LL DUST 
THIS JAIL WIDE 
«— t OPE.‘i.’

,'hEpI WAHT 
ID KlU CHIEF .* 

IM &IS 
DAMSER TO 
Df?ESS LIKE 
INDIAN-. RED 

RTDEl

-By FRED HARMAN
I'LL TAKE TH'CMAHCE Î V 

^ ^ < 3 0 1 N ', THLWDE^M

A LLEY  OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
THE EGYPT CLED- 
PATK A^ TIME WA-S 
NCTTHINÔ 'TO W HAT 

IT ^ ^ C E  HAD

D ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
G05H.THB SW EUE5T 
UL.TWOPICAL ISLAND!
I'D ALMOST POftGOTTEN-l; -  
WE'VE SAILED 
ACROSS TM'
GULF STREAM

YES. KID, THESE 
c o r a l  BAHAMA 
ISLANDS ARE |N 
PARADISE -  GLAD 

I PACKED MY 
GOGGLES AND 

nSH SPEAR- 
w a tch ;

F O O D

SEAFOOD'S 
TOPS WITH 

M E!

BUGS BUNNY
YOU ARC THCTtHATV ¥MAT ^

THf füM
a ëO H  H./

d-n

CN CM VC/ X 'M 4Ar?...LAy 
TUKUOl/ /*OWW/S0<HA.

7 ^

BUT ARC VW /SÜRC-AN» NOT THC ,/ rU  PROVE PENCINO ^  rr... RUT .< E^EClAUETty PUT THAT

t a k e  t h e  e r e c t io n  o f  t h e
5PH IN V ...^ ILT  BY A  O V ILI2A - 
TIDN D E AD  THCU5AND5 OF 
YEARS BEFORE THE £>SWN OF
Y o u es.-

TÆ BARONS 
OF EARLY ENGLAND 
PUT TVE HEAT ON 
OLD KING JOHN...

SERVED AS 
AH OFFICER IN 

OF
'AN D  PU T  
IN A  FEW  
HèrncvÆEKi 
WITH ViARIGUS 
PIRATES OFF 

EASTERN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
VM ’MRRN'ELV ?«O U O  o r  
9U6 AMO ME.R

.MRUdT WOO,
ROO
'1WKS& % S  
the CKfeSttOH]
OF OW TSl

OV OOORSL .T o a lvC fE 'V L  
TÆ  OCtPKMMS J tA rah A G l 
WWOVl  s t im o  I  60V&W0V).
CHOVStMfvS 
V34KW OS lOUR  
Ruogiet
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Children Learn Music Easily CARNIVAi: -TP jn m ic lODLáifD, rwTAB, ima u.

By DATID TATLOB B fA B U  
AT EdaesliM Writer 

I t ’t  9HSJ to teach a child how 
to understand mus i c ,  says Kay 
Kyser. The popular ‘'Professor of 
the College of Musical Knowledge 
ma i n I n «  that light fiom  the cra
dle practically every child is mu
sical and it is fairly simple to 
channel his musical talents i n t o  
constructive lines as he progresses 
through the years.

In a recent statement, Kyser ob
served: "You ’ve seen a youngster 
«baking his rattles, haven’t you? 
He likes the noise it makes and 
he learns the fundamentals of rhy 
thm at th e  same time. Later, 
when that misguided imcle gives 
him a set of drums for his third

Sad Goodby« Is Said 
To Cactus In Sydney

SYDNEY—<A>>— Mrs. Mabel Whit
ney kept a cactus growing at her 
Wembley, London, house all through 
World War n . Bombs blew tiles off 
the roof, and msuie a mess of the 
garden. But the cactus siurlved.

Mrs. Whitney, her husband N. J. 
Whitney, and their daughter Joyce 
decided to move to Palmerston 
North New Zealand. They left Lon
don by plane and took a cutting of 
their pet cactus aith them. But they 
had to say goodbye to their cactus 
in Sydney. Customs men destroyed 
the cutting as a noxious plant.

Cactus—prickly pear here—caused 
big damage to Australian farming 
and grazing land by Its rapid spread.

•••♦ •' , -,s- ■- • .

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduóte

Case No. 213
Man, age 22, had paralysis 

of the muscles of the left foot. 
Ankle and over toes was numb 
and he was tmable to flex 
ankle normally.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic March 8, 194d.

An examination was msuie 
and pressure was found on 
nerves controlling the foot 
muscles.

On May 18, after Chiroprac
tic Clue, patient reported foot 
action normal imd all numb
ness gone.

If yoa bare aay besUth 
problems, an Interview 
with Or. Brady may lead 
to a eolation of these 
proUeiBS. There is no 
charge for consultation. 
Call 12M tm  an appolnt- 
ment.

BRADY
(C hiropractic

CLINIC
Neurocalometer — X-Ray 

M7 W. Illinois Ph. 125«

Christmas, the child will give you 
practically endless demonstrations 
of just bow much he knows about 
rhythm.**

T h e  ability to distinguish be 
tween harmony and discord comes 
fairly early, too. he says. When 
baby is learning to sit up. prop 
him near a piano and watch him 
swing at the keyboard. A t first 
he’ll bang sway at a flstfull of 
notes every time, but eventually he 
will make the discovery that he gets 
a more plmsant tone if he strikes 
Just one key. Later he’ll find out 
that it is even more pleasant when 
he h i t s  certain combinations of 
notes.
Norsery Rhymes

Nursery rhymes are another Im
portant step in the development of 
musical memory, says Kyser. A 
child is more likely to be interested 
In the musical adventures of 
"Three Blind Mice" than In a Mo
zart sonata, and It is a good Idea 
to let him progress by easy stages.

“When you are bujrlng toy Instru
ments be sure that they are true 
to pitch," the “ professor”  advises, 
“Otherwise they may set the child 
back in developing an “ear” for 
pitch. With a little guidance you 
can help the child develop a pleas
ant tone in singing those nursery 
rhymes and o t h e r  simple Jingles 
and sing them with some regard 
for pitch.”

Once he is steady on his feet, 
rhythm begins to mean something 
more than beating a drum or kick
ing against the foot of his crib. 
Give him music that has a strong, 
definite rhythm (marches are ex
cellent), and his natural impulse 
is to dance.
Make Part Of U fe

Of course, one of the best ways 
to teach anything is to make it 
a part of daily life. For that rea
son, a parent who is anxious to 
teach h 1 s child music would do 
well with a phonograph and a good 
record library. Simple, rather short 
selections are best for primary In
struction. Show the child pictures 
of the various musical Instruments, 
then point out how they are used 
in records being played for him.

Arouring junior’s Interest in the 
works of great masters Is a job that 
can be done in easy stages, Kyser 
sa}rs. Saint Saens. f o r  example, 
wrote “The Carnival of the Ani
mals.” which should delight a n y  
child. Tschaikowsky’s “Nutcracker 
Suite” and P*rokofleff’s “ Peter and 
the W olf” are among other compo
sitions which have an immediate 
appeal to children and serve as a 
fine introduction to the more pon
derous works by the same com
posers. he says.

There are some excellent records 
designed especially to help children 
start early in their recognition of 
the classics. For instance, there 
is one illustrated album narrating 
simple stories against classical mu
sic backgrounds. Here the story 
of Billy Bee is told to the time of 
Rimsky-Korsakof’s "Flight of th e  
Bumblebee;” the story of the ugly 
duckling to Saint-Saëns’ “T  h e 
Swan.”

coea. i»4« SY MSA siiivict. wc. t. »>. stn. u. a’eAT. ewr..
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“Ha htd 'am In the aitlat after that first gag, all r ig h t-
all leaving!“

Dig Into That Pocket Doc, 
You're Paged On The Phone

NEW YO RK  — (NEA)— Doctors, 
and members of other professions 
who have very little time to them
selves, are going to be mad at Sher
man C. Amsden.

Because Amsden is seeing to it 
that they’re going to have less time 
to themselves. He’s president of a 
new company called Telanserphone, 
Inc., which is pioneering "a new 
system of communication” known 
as Radiopaging.

I t ’s designed to make certain 
classes of people, like doctors, avail- 
abld for phone calls even when

message.
The Instrument is effective with

in a 25-mile area, but there are 
dead spwts in subways and timnels. 
So there’s still an out for the poker 
playing doctor who w’ants to get 
away from it all, even though he’s 
got his receiver in his pocket.

He can always say he’s been rid
ing around In tunnels and didn’t 
get the message.

W hy not give her 
really wants, an<d n e e d s ,  this 
Christmas?
A t Electric Appliance Service Co. you'll find 
a ll the new, performance proven appliances 
for the home that will make her work a th rill
ing new experience for her every day in the 
year.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoa mlm yoot Reporter-Tele- 
graa, eoli before «:S« pjn week
day» and boloro 1«:M a-m. Son- 
day and a eopy win bo oent to 
yoa by »pedal earrier.

PHONE 3000

CEOtGE STEWART

they’re nowhere near a phone. 
’They’ll be no more sneaking off to 
movies or pool halls or out-of-the 
way poker games if Amsden has his 
way.

Each subscriber to the service gets 
a tiny radio receiver, about the size 
of a husky cigarette case. I t ’s small 
enough to be slipped into a man’s 
breast pocket. I t  weighs only six 
ounces.

TTie unit Is tuned to Telanser- 
phone’s transmitter, KEA827, op
erating on a high frequency, 43.58 
megacycles.

Each subscriber also is given a 
code number. I f  the subscriber’s 
office wants to reach him, and can’t 
by telephone, they contact Telan
serphone. Out over KEA627 goes an 
urgent call for the code number.

Of course, the subscribed must flip 
on his speaker every once In a while 
to see If he’s being paged. I f  he 
hears his number, he’s supposed to 
call Telanserphone, and get the

Good Samaritan 
Gets A Ticket

ENGLEW<X)D, COLO.—(/F>—Pa
trolman Ma»^'n Knisley saw a mo
torist pass a red light and gave 
chase in his police car. Both car» 
swung out to pass a truck. Knisley 
lost control and his car swerved 
into a ditch.

As the officer, cut and bruised, 
climbed out, the car he’d been 
chasing drove up. The driver had 
seen the mishap in his rear vision 
mirror and turned back to give 
help.

Knisley asked to be driven to the 
Englewood police station, thanked 
the driver for the lift and handed 
him a summons for speeding and 
running a red signal.

WAFflE BAKER
COOKS FOUR LARGE

W A F F L E S
A T ONE TIM E!

50

24.50

ROYAL VACUUM CLEANER

Read the Classifieds

Old Fashioned Pit
B A R B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES and 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cant, case $3.85

BUCK'S PBONTO PUP
2M 0 W<W Wall

SHIP *  A IR  TICKETS
To « li pan« of the world 
No service ebarxes. Free 
sailing Information and 
passpon requirement«.

Writ« or Pboo«

III So. Loraine Phone 3797

This new Cylinder Typ« Royal 
has the ’Handy-Andy’ K it 
with all cleaning attach
ments. I t ’s leak-proof swivel 
nozzle and it’s exceptional 
performance are the answer 
to all her cleaning problems.

COFFEiAIASTER

Modal 260

Compiate 
With All 

Accattoriet

She Con Cook Th#

NESCOMATIC W A Y
W ith The New

NESCO ELECTRIC

R O A S T E R

NEWEST  
CONVENIENCE 

FOB MOTORISTS
. . . and home owners Is a gar 
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bumper. The best thing about it 
Is that a complete door costs but

$7Q0d
installed, or you may install It 
yourself in a few hours for $60.(X). 

Available with openings for 
glass. FHA, a i or conven
tional loan.

SEE THIS DOOR OPERATE 
AT OUR OFFICE.

Ogborn Steel 
and Supply Co.
2111 W. South Front St. 

Phone 3636

t

SuUieain
Ironmasler

Heats instantly . . . 
automatic heat con
trol ot your fingertip

*12.95

!

" m i uNOJumiito io o k "
stop to 

slain SPACE
thinkDid you ever 

how important just p! 
can be in your home decorating 
scheme? SPACE is the most im- 
iwrtant ingredient in achieving 
that uncluttered look in your 
home. And you do it simply by 
eicpertly arranging your well 
chosen pieces of furniture against 
a striking color-background.

The roooi ia the illastratioa 
sRova Is as ordlxory middleolsed 
livlag roooi . . .  with one eatlre 
length of wall apace . . . except 
for tha ftreiMaca which standa 
ta the ariddle. A feeUag of apî  
cloasaeao has bean gsJaad  
thioogh paiatiBg the walls a 
aalid gray (or other receding 
color)* and tho use of wall-Co* 
waU carpeting.

The unit sofa has been choeon 
In gaily-colored print to lend

warmth to the room. And the 
draperies accent the warm-toned 
highlights in the upholstery 
which the ■olid-colored chair at 
the fire-place also picks up.

End tables with simply de
signed. modem lamps are used 
at either end of the sofa...  and 
the coffee table of the same dailt 
oak finish is large and utilitarian. 
’There you have i t . . .  space and 
comfort The expensive, luxuri
ous uncluttered look . . .  easy to 
get . .  . easy to keep clean.

If you have any decorating 
proUeoM that we can help you 
with . . . please let so kuow. 
We’re always glad to talk it over 
with you at

S trv in ^  P m lroftum  ^ n J u jtiy

ENGINEEBS &  BUILDEBS
a*»l«t«r«S dvl] en»lB«ers and «tat« laad rar- 
wyon IB Arizona. N«w Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texa«.

T U D D E R T  ¿i
tl* W. INDIANA AVK.

^ in c e rò
PHONS l U i  MIDLAND. TEXAS

Lookinc^or a glft? . .  . We stili 
bave a good stlectioo in cokn  
and slaos in Wunda Weave Ooi- 
toa Rogi.

108 N . Boird

R a A s ^ f i e s a t
oiSToicmvg B o ta  pdrnxshinos

Phont2l70

Don't Lei  Car Tronble  
Spoi l  Yonr  Hol idays!

Now is the time to moke sure your car is in tip-top shope 
to carry you thru the Holiday Season. Don't woit until you 
ore stalled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.
Oriva by and let us check it over with you. Our mechonics 
hove both the know-how and the equipment to work with.

Be tvrt of gtnuina factory porto for Cliavrolet, Olds- 
ntobilo, Codilloe, Ckavrolat Trucks oiui Buick.

DSC THE QJCA.C PLAN FOR MAJOR RRPAIRS.

C l  n C D  C H E V R O LE T  
C L 1/ C I \  C O M P A N Y
RfcoPd 1700 701 W . Ttyos

■M R« mlosln

Single and Duel Gx^trol, Double Bed Size 
Single Bed Size $39.95

and
*54.95 

*39.95

OMVEIISAL ELECTMC BLANKET
Hod, Am Chfidrsa, ior ovorToaa

$41.95 and 
$5195

P L A Y  A N Y W H S M
A C • DC ANO BATTCMY

iWMWKIWfIM

She con dial her favorite 
recipe to perfection with

Sanbeam
Mixnasier

«3320

Sentinel
FEHSONAL RADIO

103 H. P icM nioM .<



—n s  SKPORTIR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 14. 1M0 Ambushed
Plan« Bting Us«d 
fo  Spot Poachers

WASHXNOTON — (JP) — Federal 
fame offldale are uaing aerial pho- 
tecrapbe as erldence against com
mercial fishermen operating illegally 
in certain waters.

The idea is showing special pro
mise in Alaska, where rough waters 
sometimes make it Impoeslble for a 
natrol to land.

Albert M. Day, director of the U. 
ft Fish aiul Wildlife Service, says 
tbe plane has replaced the dog sled 
in patrols to the extent that
SDly 13 miles were covered by sled 
last year, against 134429 by plane, 
300 1  ̂ helicopter and about 100,000 
by other means.

“Man-made static” is any type of 
Interference generated by motors, 
automobiles or other spark produc
ing electrical devices.

New York Wells Running Dry; 
City Faces Drought Until '52

r

0 ^̂

Mortgages 
Are Good

Msay of ns wouldn't own our own 
kosMS without the aid of a mon- 
(age.. that's good But the fami- 
bcsof some of us, if we die, won t 
be able to keep their homes be- 
auseof the raongage. That's »•/ so 
good. Y « ,  if we die, there should 
be money to pay off the mongage 
so the family home can mee/e the 
Csasily home. An Occidental low- 
cost Mortgage Insurance Plan 
wiB do the tnck. Just call

KEY & WILSON
l i t  W. Wall Phone 3305

Occidental Life
loaorooeo Coaaoeay ef CatifarHio

V __________ ___ _________ ^

NEW YO R K — (NEA)—In many 
a New York restaurant, you  
had to ask for the glass of water 
that usually comes to your table 
srith the menu.

Flushing trucks no longer 
washed the litter from the streets 
at night. In hotels smd offices, 
signs went up to warn agsUnst 
faucets left running. In the city’s 
caUcombs, engineers made ready 
to pump ssdt water from the har* 
bor into the high pressure fire 
lines.

The wells that supply th e  
world’s biggest city with 1400,- 
000,000 gallons of water a day 
were running dry, and its eight 
million people were facing a 
drought they found hard to be
lieve.
Outlook Serious

This was how serious the pic
ture looked to an engineer of the 
city’s Department of Water Sup
ply:

" I f  it didn't rain for 95 days 
New York City would be out of 
water, without enough to drink, 
a doomed community unable to 
function

"We don't expect any such evil 
fate, but there are other dangers 
and inconveniences that still may 
be ahead. Any person who wastes 
water under these conditions is a 
bad citizen."
May Lower Pressure

Unless New Yorkers turned off 
the water and listened, more in-

Education Jobs 
In CSC Available

The U. S. Civil Service Commis- 
i sion announces examinations for 
I the following positions; agricul- 
I tural education officer, education 
, officer (administration of policies 
'and programs), education officer 
I (instructional aids and media>. 
education officer ( research and 

^evaluation'), all paying from $3,825 
! to $6,400 a yeaiV  
I Information a n d  applications 
fbrms may be obtained from the 
commission's local secretary, Wayne 
Campbell at the Midland postof- 

i flee or from Civil Service regional 
I  offices or from the Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

As waters recede in Kensico reservoir, one of the big man-made 
lakes supplying .New York City, t he shoreline spreads out. Sup|iy 

is down to 37 pe r cent of normal.

convenience t h a n  restaurant [ dwellers, in thousands of apart
ments above the fourth floor 
level, would find their taps and 
showers reduced to a trickle.

In the big reservoirs that sup-» 
ply New York, along the Croton 
and Catskill watersheds, the rea
son for a dry city was plain: the 
shorelines of the man-made lakes 
were getting bigger every day: 
the water reserves they enclo.sed.

meals without water or unwashed 
streets were in store. Water pres
sure might be lowered; city cliff
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<4 FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST . Phone 856

that Elves lik e , 
Well, t h e y  do ]

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

The North Pole
Dear Children.

Did you know 
Christmas, too?
This morning I heard them talking. 
They didn't know I was listening 

I but I was. I heard them saying, "I 
wonder what Santa Claus will 

I bring us this year. Once we got 
thimbles for drinking cups. Once 
we got trundle beds. What do you 
think Santa will bring us t h i s  
year? ” And I smiled to mysell 
for of course. I already know.

When the elves wake up Christ
mas morning and look at their 
bulging stockings hanging from my 
fireplace, they will be surprised! 
There will be tiny elfin skirts for 
the girls, the mothers a n d  the 
grandmothers. There will be bright 
elfin trousers for the boys, fathers 
and grandfathers. There will be 
teentsie weentsle elfin dresses for 
the babies. And there will be lots 
of elf sized tojrs for all the elfin 
children. But that's a secret.

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

(i.>t.A Teiephotoi
! Prank J. Christenson. 44, former 

assistant Cook County state’s at
torney. was shot down and killed 
from ambush as he stepped from 
his car near his home in Cicero, 
111. Christenson had retired from 
politics and was devoting his time 
to real estate Interests. As prose
cutor he had led the fight against 
the Capone syndicate mob which 

I had headquarters in Cicero.

Even Lawyers Are 
Jailed Without 
Trial By Jury

WASHINGTON — A lot of 
lawyers recently h a v e  been sen
tenced to jail without a jury trial. 
Federal judges decided they were 
guilty of contempt of court and 
gave them from one to six months 
in the cooler.

The cases bring out a point which 
most laymen don’t realize: That al
though t lie  Constitution in two 
places .says that a defendant in a 
criminal case shall have a right to 
a trial by jury, there are still a lot 
of ways he can be Imprisoned with
out getting a chance to tell his 

unaided by a dry Summer, were , story to a Jury, 
down to 37 per cent of normal. The big contempt ca.ses now

If Winter brings heavy rams pending are thase resulting from 
and deep snows on the s( ater- i t h e Harry Bridges trial in San 
sheds, the crisis may be past- | Franci-sco and the trial of the 11 
poned. Otherwise, the water e x - ■ Communists in New York. T h e

Seoul W inter Camp 
Nearing Capacity

Almost oDe-half of the 100 Boy 
Scouts of the Buffalo Trail Council 
who will take part in the annual 
Winter Camp in the Davis Moun
tains already have been turned in 
applications. P. V. Thoraon, Scout 
executive, said Tuesday.

Tborson pointed out that units 
planning to attend the camp^can 
save one dollar per scout by regis
tering before December 15. The  
charge will be eight dollars per 
Scout if submitted after that date.

The camp, to be held at the Buf
falo ’Trail Scout Ranch, near Bal- 
morhea, will open with the evening 
meal December 27 and end with 
breakfast January 1.
Troop 89 In First

’Troop 85. sponsored by the First 
Presbjrterlan Church, was one of 
the first to be entered, Thorson 
said. Troops from Big Spring. Pe
cos and Odessa have also notified 
council headquarters thst they will 
send Scouts.

Jimmy Hale of Big Spring. Scout 
field executive, will be camp di
rector. Field executive S. Q. 
Painter of Odessa will be program 
director and Joe Niedermayer of 
Pecos, will be commissary director.

The schedule will include skeet 
shooting marksmanship, burro pack 
trips and horseback riding, Thor- 
son said.

STKINOINO CmLDBXN ALONG

CHICAGO —U^h- Mrs. Ruth BoD- 
now had 40 tiny boys and girb from 
the Riverside Nursery Schoerf—and 
a problem—on her hands. She 
wanted to take the kids on a tour 
of the huge Union Raflroad station 
but she didn't want to lose any of 
them. So she got a kmg rope. The 
tots grasped it and. stnmg out h'ke 
snake dancers, they stayed in place 
as Mrs. Bollnow led them through 
the terminal.

NO iUNDATS O fT  
NEW DELHI —(AV- A Christikn 

member of the Indian constituent 
assembly charaetcrlaad as “the tŷ - 
ranny of the majority“ a proposal 
to hold the seasian on a Sunday. 
Mrs. Annie Msecsrene of Travan- 
oore said Buzklay were meant fcr go
ing to church. Assembly PresidCDt 
Rajendra Prasad fixed the time of 
the sessiaci to suit the oonvenlenoe 
of church-goers.

Read the Classifieds
r T x r r i r r r f  g e e g g a m n fifUTfMii uamgnMas

I

Mm-NONTH
2 Days Only 

^  THURSDAY  
^  FB ID AY

Speciolt For Th# Chrisl’tnoi

i ÙIFTSHOPPm f

’The Columbia River, forming the j 
boundary between Washington and 
Oregon, Is believed to carry more 
water than all other American Pa
cific Coa.st streams combined. I

SALT & PEPPER 
Silrer Plated, pair „ 
CREAM , SUGAR, TRA Y  
Silver Plated— 3 piece se t...

★  ★  ★  ★
STERLING SILVER . .

★  ★

perts warned New Yorkers, there 
is no way to relieve the emer
gency before 1952; the engineers 
have no magic that will turn on 
a new water supply before then.
Tunnels Dug

'Tunnels are being dug to tap 
the watershed on the western 
slope Df the Catskills, but the 
work already is at full speed.
And when the east branch of the 

j Delaware River is piped 
I New York’s malxis. there should, 
j be plenty of water for a long time ; “  
to come. But that is about three ®
years away.

Not even the rivers and harbors 
that ring the great metropolis 
offer any hope. Evaporation of 
sea water is too costly: what could 
be pumped out of the upper Hud
son. where the water runs fresher, 
and put through filter b e ds  
and chlorination equipment, would 
be only a drop in the city’s bucket.

Until the rains came again, 
about all New York could do was 
fix its leaking faucets.

judges convicted seven defense at
torneys of improper conduct in 
court—hara.sslng. delaying tactics, 
tending to embarrass the judge and 
Ibipede the trial. The la »7 er in 
the Bridges case, Vincent Halll- 
nan. was .sentenced to six months, 
to be served when the trial is com
pleted. Six attorneys involved in 
the New York case, one of them 
a defendant who was acting as his 

Into ' lawyer, were sentenced to from 
' one to six months. Their appeal

Travels Best Who 
Travels Refreshed

Mail Christmas 
Cards, Says PM

Start mailing your Christma.s 
cards, Po.stmaster N. G. Oates told 
Midland residents Wednesday.

Greetmgs for out-of-state should 
be in the collection boxes December 
15. he said. Cards for Texas delivery 
should be mailed at least the Mon
day before Christmas.

Extensive preparations have been 
made to handle the expected record 
flood of Yuletlde mail. But the Post
master warned procrastinators that 
extended bad weather could snarl 
deliveries and leave a mountain of 
undelivered Christmas cheer on 
Christmas Eve.

“ It's better for your Christmas 
cards to arrive a few days early,” 
he counselled, "than for It to limp 
in the day after Christmas.” 
Two-Cent Rate

The postmaster warned t h a t  
Christmas cards mailed with one 
and a half cent stamps are being re
turned for "Insufficient Postage.” 
’The rate for unsealed third-class 
mail is now two cents.

Cards sent third class will not be 
forwarded or returned, without pay
ment of additional postage. The 
postmaster stated that large num
bers of 1949 Christmas cards will 
end up in the Dead Letter Office due 
to Incomplete or incorrect addresses.

I f  you’re not sure of the address, 
a three-cent stamp entitles your 
Christmas greeting to first-class 
postal service. The card will be for
warded from one address to an
other, o f tf the envelope bears 
your return address, the card will be 
returned to you I f  the addresses 
can’t be located, without additional 
charge for postage.

Read the Classifieds

M ID.LAN D F IN A N C E . 
COM PANYLeaa ea New and LaU IMedel Gars

J. H. Sroefc A. C. Conenll

federal judge decides a 
person is guilty of contempt of 
court, he can fine or imprison him 
without indictment or even a hear
ing There Ls no l i m i t  to the 
length of the sentence or the 
amount of the fine, as long as the 
punishment Ls n o t  unreasonable, 
cruel or unusual. The law varies 
among the state court. ,̂ but most 
of them follow the federal practice 
to a large extent.
Old At History

The power of a court to punish 
for contempt is as old as the his
tory of law. You couldn't get or
derly administration of justice if 
attorneys and others in the court 
could persist in disturbing and de
laying the proceedings and making 
the judge look like a fool. And If 
the Judge had to start complicated 
legal proc€s.ses, including a Jur y  
trial, each time he found someone 
guilty of contempt, it would be 
possible to delay the completion of 
a trial Indefinitely. Also there is 
no need for a jury to determine the 
facts, since the judge witnessed the 
offense.

There are, in fact, a lot of ways 
a person can be legally imprisoned 
without a jury trial. In military 
courts, for instance. And In pros
ecutions for petty offenses which 
were deemed petty at the time the 
Constitution was adopted.

The question of how far a judge 
should go in convicting someone 
for contempt is a live issue. Legal 
scholars are debetinA it. The Su
preme Court has given split deci
sions several times whet) the mat
ter was brought before It. A chief 
complaint is about the vagueness 
of the legal definition of contempt. 
It is felt that the limits of con
tempt should be closely and clearly 
defined, since it is an exception to 
the great principle that trial by 
jury is essential to due process of 
law.

A famous case .  Fisher versus 
Pace, was decided by the Supreme 
Court early this year. Five of the 
justices upheld a Texas judge »"ho 
convicted a lawyer for contemptu
ous conduct during a trial. Four 
justices dissented, criticizing the 
judge for acting in a fit of temper. 
Justices Douglas and Black, in dis
senting, said the power to pimlsh 
for contempt in open court “must 
be narrowly confined, lest it be
come an instrument of tyraimy.”

Carrots and parsley are members 
of the same plant family.
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Ask for it either vomy . : .  both 
trod*’-marks meon the some tkini.

i o m t *  »M Oii AVfNotirr O f t m  coca .c o ia  company $y

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  t O T T L I N G  C O M F A N Y
O IMP. n* Cew-Cile C w w y

★
Bttikiilig Supplifts 

Points - Wollpopors
★
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Master Gleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N«sf fa Y«cc«

Helberl and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Roving Brooking
and Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In bnsineas 
la Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

s

C H IU
Best in the United States

65c pi. —  $1.25 qt. 
«"arT”“ TAM ALES

(IN -8 H U rK 8 )

50 Per Dozen
6  for ^ 1 .0 0
Tea air'rec. that's right!

Hambnrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beeis
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND n  
DOGS __________  0 /  / 3

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

41$ West Texas Fbonc 2929 
Phono for qulcke» oenBcc.

. by Nationol
COMPOTE __________________ . _  _  4.95
SALT & PEPPER— set _  ___________ 4.95
CANDLE STICK HOLDERS— set____________ 4.95

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SHAVING KIT
Split Cowhide . ______ ________ _______________  6.95
5-Piece CRYSTA L BREAKFAST SET
Salt, Pepper, Creamer, Sugar, Tray— set_____7Si

'k  'k  'k  i r  i r  i r
IM PERIAL SIM ULATED PEARLS

Nationally Famous for Quality, Beauty
R<^. Price Sale

1- Strand ...... ......... .... 5 00 2.00
2- Strand .................. ...... .............. 7 50 3.00
3- Strand _     9.75 4.00

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
PANTS-RAK— holds p>ants, slacks, skirts 
— the modern portable hanger..,.________________3.50
$1.00 deposil will hold any item 'til Christmas 

Open 'Til 7:30 P.M. Thursday

1

Jo Doles Raymond JenkiM
THE JEW EL BOX

GREYHOUND
Youll find Greyhound travel just right for nearly 

any Holiday trip-^or visita to frienda or rela
tives, for homecomings, or for fun and feativitiea 

in anothar chy. You’re sure to like Greyhound’s 
frequent schedules, comfortable Super-Coachea, 
and axtra low faraa. Yea, as always, for Htdiday 

traval Oraybound maanî  "A Lot Mun  Trave/ for 
a Lot Lorn iionoTP

TERMINAL: 323 NetHi Celomdo,

EXAMPU LOW F/yiES 
One Wiy—Pfc» T«  

Pacos . . S 1.B0 
El Peso . • S.BO 
Abilena • « 2.85
Fort Worth . 5.85
Toxerkono . 10.10 
Tulto . .  11.25
Loa Angeles 21.25
PheM 500

O R E Y H O U N D


